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A new and curious bitch hae South Africa the gold. A present will be given by course. This young lady’s case is a remarkable
developed in connection with the children, consisting of three Bssuto ponies. As illustration of the power of a vigorous mind, when

the settlement of the indemnity to be pafd by China the plague is rapidly disappearing an immense „ге*™ht nmst'formidable ^tot^re.^'con'aidrrinï
to the powers. It appears that China has agreed to gathering Is anticipated. People are coming thons- how tremendous must be the difficulties of teaching 
pay j$.eoo,ooo taels, or about $24.500,000 more than anda of miles, and preparations are already being the use of language and of abstract terms to one 
is required to satisfy all the demands which have made to accommodate an abnormal population. "ho from infancy has been both deaf and blind, one
b«, -ad, against her. The discrepancy appears to 2 S S І^ЙГ’виІ м’ГкеїігЛГ'^Г
be due. it le said, to an error of calculation at Pekin, The royal proclamation an- ful student at Harvard University, is certainly a
in the first place by those making up the indemnity The » Corona- nouncjng tj,e Coronation of living and illustrious demonstration of its 
and in the second place by the Chinese in their hasty don. King Edward VII. is to take P°w™ity; Miss Keller gave an address at
acceptance of the terms of settlement proposed. place in jutle next waa „*d on Jan, ,8th, st St. Ltore*''“jWr^draT” ssvshthf^!>rt o*f th^rT 
The smount, ss made up and agreed toby the jatnM Palace, Temple Bar and the Royal Exchange, ceedinga published in the Chronicle, waa delivered 
Chinese, waa 450,000,000 taels, but now, in counting attcnded by quaint ceremonies and costumes which in 1 natural voice, which had in it no trace of that 
up all the demands that are known, the total is only are suvvivals from medieval times. The ceremony sound so common in the speaking of the
415,000,060 taels. It in to be hoped, however, that . Чг lames wherefrom the nurnle dr.ned dîîi She spoke quite fluently, with good artK... IT:.-,., .... . TL... began at St. James where from the purple draped uiatioa and modulation. For about ten minutes
the disposition of this 33,000,000 which China has balcony of the Palace the Norroy King of Arms she held the audience spell bound aa she told In
agreed to pay beyond all preferred claims for in- (William Henry Weldon) in a brilliant uniform, ac- brief the wonderful story of her life, and urged no
demnlty will not become a casua belli. com panted by Heralds and pursuivant. In gorgeoua ose to despair for all obstacle, might be made bnt

* * * tabards, and numerous State officials reed the proc- * т!м ^^'о^іГД'гГаГібІІо»»

The well known London Correa- lamation. A London despatch describes what took Dear friend. -1 am glad to be with you. Ido
pondent of the New York Tri- place at the Palace aa follows : At the appointed not at all feel aa If I were in a strange country, for 1

bune, Mr. I. N. Ford, considering the present con- hour four state trumpeters, lavishly adorned In gold- have been familiar with the name and the story of 
dition of affairs in South Africa aa reflected in re- embroidered tunics, appeared in front of thebslcony. Bvangeline'a Land from earliest childhood .and 
cent repor* from thr*e part, of the wide field of By th.l, rid, stood the Notroy Kin, of Arm.,flanked orerflo^wlth X»*re ThUS £?£
conflict where the embers of strife atill smoulder and by two royal macéra, beering gold macea. and eur- the unexpected joya which meet us roundthecor 
occasionally break forth into flame, expresses the rounded by the blue mantle (Gordou Ambrose ner of the street of life, 
opinion that the fheta Indicate that the resources of Deliale Lae) ; the Rouge Dragon (Rverard tiroes)
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VI LOR "I do not know whether you understand what I
Dutch resistance have reached the breaking point the Somerset Herald, (Henry Pirn bam Burke) ; the *u,l™?lee or,not but У011 mu«* k*1 bow«Jïd. 1 S™ 
and that the Boers must shortly consent to accept York Herald (Allred Scott Scott-Oatty), and the education'of thoae who.^Hhê^yseîf can'nothear. I 

the inevitable reeulta of the war. In expressing Windsor Herald (William Alexander I.lndray) ell in understand the peculiar difficulties and diecoorage- 
thin opinion, Mr. Ford remarks that this has been their Ml official regalia, and the Bail Marshal (the meats that benet your path—the obstacles that you 
•aid many times by British optimist., but, he thinks, Duke of Norfolk.) the Lord Steward (the Karl of must overcome, before you can enter into your right-

ful inheritance : but remember obstacles are oppor
tunities, and we can and must make them stepping 
atones to the attainment of our ideali. I think we

1

never before with an eqnnl degree of confidence Pembroke.) the Lord Chamberlain (the
MIHtnry men assert that the Boers have been driven Bari of Clarendon) sad others. The trum 
out of the Orange River Colony by the thorough peters sounded a protracted fan fare and cen accomplish anything thnt we undertake, it we

of the clearance movements end by their utter then the Norroy King of Arms bored his head and ««neatly persevere. "
inch of food, and thnt they will soon be dispersed by rend the proclamation In n clear voice, which must 
General French, «Iter fighting In the last ditch south have been audible to the royal party occupying a
of the Orange River, Lord Milner, the British stand on the grouade of Marlborough Houae, lacing
High Commiaaioner, who la aoon to return to South the belcony of the ‘palace. King Kdward wore an 
Aflrice la aald to take e hopeful viewofthealtuatlon. admirals uniform. Queen Alexandra and the other»
He forecasts a apeedy end of hoetllltlee and ultimate of the royal party watched the ceremony with the 
reunion of the hoetIV racea with confederation ai « greateat Interest, the King using field glaaea to oh- Jaetph Geek, 
political goal. He la expected to make an Important tain a clearer view. Aa the Norroy King of Arms 
speech before leaving England, In which he will ex- concluded with the word» ‘God save the King,' the 
plain briefiy the principles to be carried out In hia trumpeters again sounded a fan-fare, the King in 
reconstructive policy.
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“Let ua, then, be up and doing, 
With a heart for any fate.

Still achieving, atill pursuing, 
Learn to labor and to wait. "

N. S. * J* Л
The announcement of the death
of Joaeph Cook, which took place 

at hia summer home at Ticonderoga a fortnight ago, 
has made but alight impression on the public mind 
compared with what would have been caused hid the 
event taken place аоше fifteen or twenty yenre earli
er. During the decade following 1874 lew na 

A more than ordinary Interval livin8 “en bave been mentioned aa better
attached to the annual closing known or more influential in the philosophical and 
exercises of the Institution for religious thought of hia day in America than that of

the meanwhile etandlng at the ealute.
J» * * * * * oter year

It appears ftoni the despatches 
that the people of Cape Town 

are preparing to make much of the prospective vieil 
of the Duke end Ducheee of Cornwall to their city the І>еаГ and DttBlb ln Halifkx. held on Saturday tht m,n who' ‘hro»gh the Monday lectureship In 
The demonstration» will aurpeaa anything of the June „ by the presence of Miae Helen Adama Keller, Tremont Temple, waa attracting great crowds repie 
hind ever seen In South Africa, and are expected to ^ n-^ro. Hon Dr Parker presided on the occasion. мвгіп* much of the intellectual and religious life of
coat the colony half a million dollars. The five Uaut Governor Jonea waa preaent and gave an ad Bo,ton *° ,htee to hi* discussion of great
days Nativities will Include « luncheon, fctee end ^ There were also by Principal Novations in philosophy and theology. Hi.
military and naval displays. The Ducheee has been Kearon, Attorney-General Ілпуку. President Koreet, •«a*»'**, when published in book fora, were 
Invited to lay the foundation stone of anuraea' home of Dalhouak, and Rev. Dr. Gordon. The work of wWely reed end exercised a corresponding in
end hospital aa « memoriaito Queen Victoria, end the year appears to heve been quite succeeeM The fl“ence Mr. Cook waa a doughty champion
the Dnke to lay the atone of a city arch to be erected Khoo) la affording opportunities for education of of the orthodox faith, powerfully and aucceaa 
aa a memorial of the Royal visit, and aa a monument wb|ch every deaf mute child in the province should Ги,1У maintaining the cause of a spiritual idealism 
to those who have Mien in the present war. There be able to take advantage. Almost every one he* **ninst the materialistic doctrines which had be- 
wlU be an iodaba (whatever that may be) of chkfe h«kid of Miae Helen Keller who ie both deaf aad colne *° fonhiouabk in many of the intellectual 
brought from the native territories, and the Mayors blind and has been so almost from infancy, and yet circles of that time Mr. Cook, if not a thinker of a 
of aU the town» of the colony will attend to present hai i^med not only to read and write, but also to «І ‘Л* **» « least a man of very re
addresses of welcome and fealty A special feature talv „pressing her thoughts correctly by the proper markable power» both of assimilation and exprea
will he a pageant of allegorical cara from different organa ol apeech. Miae Keller who ia now twenty n*°n He gave the Impression of a man of Indomlt
parta of the country, representative of South African y^n of age wal born in the State of Alabama ,w* "01 porpoee. strong In Christian faith and 
industries and characteristic» Representatives of Wheu eighteen months old aa the reenlt of a severe profonndly devoted to the cause of truth. Doubt 
the regulars end blue-jecket. end of «he over*, and Шп«, aie loat both alght and henring. but undre ” ‘"„Ї.у'м.к '" * *£?d uo“7nd“ma^
^пї!л1^'*1|17**ії1*і1"і^. *I*° îürtkuP,te \ the inatruction of Miae Sullivan— who aeeompnnied f.ltrring knees were strengthened Mr Cook baa 
eatldreu a medal will be struck.- The Mayor of t-«r to Halifax—Mlaa Keller, at the age of «even, died at the comparatively eeily age of 63, and for the 
Capa Town will giro a civic banquet. The colony learned the alphabet through the aenae of touch, end last ten yearn or more the world has heard little of 
will prenant the Ducheee with « magnificent cabinet aoon waa able to road With this hey of knowledge him He seemed almost
of colonial wood», a heroes and an oatrich feather in hand and with the guidance of patimrt end ^btlra hk gi^ually failing heelth haa bed much
fan redd „„л ..... ___ . ... efficient instructoiB, Mtaa Keller made each remark trr-do with thla, but even if hia health had remainedfha. gold mounted andaet In diamonds The ladle. ,fau t lhat g, Mre was ebk
of Oodtehoorn, the principal oatnch dtatnet. will to tater Radcliff College, the Ladlw' Aanea of
•npply the feathers. Kimhetly the diamond» and Harvard, and has now completed the first year of the would hare been maintained

A Royal Welcome. Helen Keller 

to Halifax
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to have faded from vkw.m. * %

firm «tjs more then doubtful if anything like the 
measure Of influence which he formerly exerted
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lutin Martyr, Who worked on tbe public mind, almoet magically by 

mean cl relies,—tbia Cyprian, who «poke of the Lord’s 
a charm, — (“with priestly notions 

heathen resources ■' Pram 
This was the

Christian writers of that century were 
Athenagorae, Tbeophilu of Antioch, Tatian, Mlnudua,
Pelts, Irenaau, and Clement of Alexandria. And in all Sapper aa

u”u.b°szr.k

e«* yen as Hsian to the deolaratlou of An repeeeentatlee baptism jnolin Martyr Used abent A. D i«o or “ lordly Christian ' who presided oear the eoeneil et
el the Ms gnat bodies who practice infant apriak- -_s hr,* ia one oeasace he wrote whiah pedo ltp- Carthage, whom members he himself acknowledged, in-

thne like to mock Tmaa, u are proroadsd end do aland ef bring .sample, to the flock, "
Arehhtehop Hagt.eeof New York, wlu„ lhl, ikooe things which are taught and spoken frondaient, and usurious " This «ta the man who

la his ' neetrteol Catochlam." "It does not appear b, ,,^»d —«..«1 te Use ucoordtagly, are la- lermnlated the decision and reasons lor Ha promulgation.
HsHplero, that one talent was osar baptised , there ernoled to peer , , end are thee led toe pie* where Hare la the mint whore title baee coin wee struck ой, 

•ose Psetsetanis should rvjsct, oe their own prtaMples mere le water I estaad ad semmnatlug on that antract and on H yen am hie hand, and around h "Cyprian,—
totoal baptism as aa eeaerlpteral usage " mrmM 1 name whet a Oarmaa Ікеокщіеа el Halle. Dr. pedo-he pilot the flrst, Carthage, A. D. «Si"

, HptooopelUa The tats gtahop el h.llehery, mye "Prom Instle Martyr's deeertp New uote the reamroe that oonedl garo hr the decree
, wm# these wosda, "I moat eandldty and in* m hupttem', we lease that tt wm edmlotetered only they sent loeth “ That the graoe of Ood la denied to 

hraadly stou my ooewteiloe, that there Is net ewe pee niotto Me mye we wane (eeepereelty ) basa without news, that as June came not to destroy men's Irate, hut 
nurd la gcrtptnre, which dlreetly proses It. w hot te baptism are to hero ahatee knew te men them, we ought to do userrthing la ear power to

baptism і awt one word. thS eudoeUhte end leg |><д1 This we learned Irom the ape*lee Prom «аго ear fellow
leal perses of which me he odd need to prose te any way . u,. end times ef J natta Martyr." aa road
el lam, that In the Hsrtpiuie age taisais aero baptised, 
ar m the donnas that they ought to ho Isptuod "

Third, Lutheran. Mettle I.uiKrr. the mtftory moos щ ioloat Tiasllsw he h
who shook the world, mye, "II esaoot be pterod by the -w,-u .... ................... hoHoro they hero dot rot ed It Mu ‘hot htluats am equal to
Scared Script area, that inlaat haptlam wm tuet'tuled by _,u„. aroandium leactua urtli dally pruducsd " baptise them, yea dedray this «quality cad an partial j
СІМШ." Han la anathm pumugu Інші inti. Hurt,- i. which tom—h - baptium is a.smMngt~j ri toed, ri

Fourth, Prwbyu rUo. Df. Phillip Scbsfl wye. "Tkere tklxk they see tels»! bs*lse "Imnl Ьштлл nature. the eoeeer it is performed the better, lost
is Uw absence of precept or example for Infest beptisw person» ж moss si of éo or jn y es re old ... . dlsdpled »®7 shwld die enbspllsed, sod so perish "
ia the New Testament, and the apostolic origin of iefent to ^^rist from their childhood, ooetlnoe ascorreptsd" Prow that decIs ration, it is clear that its authors be- 
hsptiem is denied, not only by the Baptists, hot also by observe "childhood." sot from Infancy I have bop lieved that baptism woe s saving ordinance, *> that in- 
many pedo-Baptist divine» " ІІЯ%А ***, children, who if they romain steadfast la the *•«* haptlam was really an outgrowth of " beptlemal rs-

Flfth, Congregations I і at Dr. Leonard Woods wye, faith till they аго 60 or 70. it will be said of them that generation." And that la the only reason thorn 66 Ma-
"Whatever may have been the precept of Christ or of his tbey "were diaclpled to Christ from childhood." hope give for baptising Infants, Observe that they
apostles, to those who enjoyed their personal Inst rue- c»n we find Infant baptism in the third csntnry t Here make no appwl to the New Testament ; they рт°<*асе
done, it is plain that there ia no exprew piecept respect- je fairest statement that can be made out from bit- not one solitary passage from the gospela or epistles ; 
lag Infant baptism in our aacrrd writings. The proof, ,or, up to Tertulll.a'e day. The idea that bapttom was thay point nsito notone pnceMj, ““”““44“',пї'* 
than, that infant baptism is a divine inatllution, mnit be essential to salvation, having obtained currency, Цаіп- l®tt™ag üJde tiicrevrolnd will ofPGod, the plein cont
end# ont In another way " till., a wealthy lady, wrote to Tertollian, suggeatiog manda of Christ, and the practices of the Apostles : they

Sis h, Methodist Hplecopal. Dr. A T. Bledsoe says, thut If her offspring aahed for baptism they ought ol their own free will, aet up an institution, which has 
"With all our searching qe have been unable to find in lo have it,—a suggestion plainly Implying that at been«mocist«l with the darkest errors, from the day of 
the New Testament . single esprem declaration or word lh. time she wrote "child baptism" did not pro- ^gn^th” cram w.s an early superetitlon among
to favor of infant baptism." mil Have la the first proposal on record that it undent Christiana ; whatever they were doing—dressing,

As tha Prasbytetisns are the last to depart front their ,honld be Introduced What was Tertnllian'a re- patting on their shoes, sitting down to meal», 
tradition! received from the father», I would like to add pl,p "Thoee who administer baptism know very well they were going, to>»•'“J**.',," nrithémiei
one more voice to the preceding sis, which is that of that it la not to be rashly given " QointiU. had quoted ^fronnw nttoe baptism of an Infant, it «a had in re-
their grant founder, John Calvin He aaya, "It is no- the patauge “giro to hln, that uketh." And ГегІаШап qnlaltion. The Infant was aometimea tmmerned thrice, had
where expressed by the Kvangelists that any one infant reivlna • "Give to him that nsketh," every one hath a put into its little mouth milk and bonny, and waa not only 
wen baptised." ,ak,„ , lh, of alms - nsv aav rather • "Giro anointed with holy oil, but had actually administered to

If infant sprinkling la not In the New Testament, end not that which is holy to the dog. ; cast not your pearls ^'uJÏJÎ|ïïred-OT nron^it’whS’tt'did^pîîr-tM 

tin greatest scholars of past ages, and all of tbe present before swine ; lay hands suddenly on no men ; be not doctrines ol baptismal regeneration -ol purgatory, of
•ge, say It Is not there, how did it come to peso that It partaker of other men's sins." As the lady had remind- prayers for the deal—of consecration of baptismal water
bacamt a substitute for the baptism that is there! That ed him of Jeeua' words, "Suffer little children to come —“d then* of^sp î*,?'
quant ion I Mil no. proceed ,o answer. When, where, UDt0 ha answer. ; "Why is it necerosry tint spon- 7 *
and why was sprinkling need aa a substitute for immer- „n aa well should be brought into peril, who themselves 8 Let me remind yon that, the baptism of Infants suthor- 
■ion! The leerned Curcellsene save, "The custom of by death may abandon their promises, or be deceived by lied by Cyprian s council, ws. not " infant sprinkling," 
baptising infanta did not begin before the third age after . growth of s corrupt disposition ! The Lord indeed but "Infant tmmeraUm,'' as itj. in theGreekchurch 
Chritt was horn. In the former ages no trace of It sp- do not hinder them from coming to me. Let them approaching death that “sprinkling" was eobetltut.
pears .... It was Introducrd without the commend of come when they art of ripe years, let them come when ed for " baptism" and to show that “ sprinkling" even 
Christ, and therefore this rite (infant baptism) la ob- they understand, when they are tanght whither they are in such emergencies was not regarded as an equivalent 
ГГ^.н‘ “ •°СІЄШ СО,,ОШ -0' “ “ ,p~ « “■«= be mad, Christiana when they know F^-*'KWcel ThrohS^*"
tottc tradition. Christ." Article Baptism. " Immersion was so customary in the

That prince of exegeti*. Dr. H. A. W. Meyer, eaya, Pedo-Baptists are welcome to all the encouragement sndent church, that wren in the third centunr the baptism
"Tha baptism of the children of Christians, of which no they can get from the first of the Latin fathers, Tertulllan. of the sick, who were merely eorinkled with water, was
times la found in the New Testament, is not to be held aa Origen who lived in this century, has been appealed to entirely n^lectad by ao*$***£
an apostolic ordinance, as indeed it encountered early by pedo-Baptists aa favoring infant baptism ; bnt It most ^ho received topüsm not merely by aspersion, but who 
and long resistance ; but it is an institution of the church be remembered that we have nothing of his writings to actually bathed themselves In water." This is evident 
which gradually arose after the * poetics' times, in con- refer to. He died about A. D. 154, and we have nothing from Cyprian (Bpistle 69, ed. Bremae, p. 485, etc.) and 
Melon with lh. development of ecclesiastical life, and to refer to but translation, of hi. writings made nearly ВмаМма (Him. Bcd^b-JI^capidl.whnrama- 
wl doctrinal teaching, not certainly attested before Ter- aao y rare after hie death, by a monk named Rufinas who Cornelias • £ Novatos received baptism on^he sick bed 
tallian, і Tertulllan died between 210-140) and by him lived in the fifth century. And this monk of Aqnillea ia by aspersion, if it can be said that such a person receive I 
decidedly opposed. " candid enough to acknowledge that the translation may baptism," no person who had during sickness, been

Dr. Auguatue Neender, than whom no greeter historian be considered aamuch his own as Origan's. In this view toffttosd by aspersion, was admitted into the clerical 
has yet written on the early history of Christianity, says sgree four great pedo-Baptist historians ; Dnpin, Bras- 0 Д d.brated “ Encyclopedia of rallgiona knowl-
la his Church History, "Baptism, at first, was sdmlnls- mue. Well and Neender. edge,” (compiled by Dra. Schaff and Hanow two of tha
tejld only to adults aa men were accustomed to conceive During this century there warn few crimes of which moat scholarly ptdo-Bsptista) giro, us the fallowing. 
•Au» “d f-'-h a. strictly connected. Thera doe. not a Mom., want not gnllty. Ch.rch aff.tra b«.m, - dla- ^‘“j, S.^'of thTri'chîStoî

•hpror to be any reason for deriving infant baptism from orderly, and the fitly trials of Christians were an fierce, wh0 baptised by pouring or aprinkUtof.
an rpoatollcnl institution ; and the recognition of It, that not n few inpeed into heathenism. Tha pint, to or- Throe latter warn often regarded aa not properly baptix- 
whtch followed somewhat later, ns an apostolic tradition, dnr to raeeue children from the murderous practices of ad, either because they had not completed their oato-
•arros to confirm title hypothesis. " the broths ns, were to the habit of par chasing them, tiro, chnnsnanto or the symtoMm M «hérita тмМНПг

Thoae who ага called the apostolic {.than, end who roving their liras and Importing them Into Christina JartSw emidT (The twelfth oanon of tha Connell of Nso- 
wrota to the (rat cemury, were Ira la number. Their lorolitiro. The children thus raacaed oonld not partake Cantors ; (314-115) la ; " Whosoever has received clinic

era Barnabas, Hernias, Clemens, Komaans, Ignat- ol the charitable gifts of the ehnich without hnpUam. baptism, through his owe fault, ton not beeosne s priant,
las, end Polÿnnrp. Of nil these only the rpitile of Clam- Cyprian, Bishop of Carthage, waa written to by ffldna, btototo be prstswsd Me toith andai 
ana Boma.ua can he rnlltd on na genuine. He aaya, ,c African Prelate-end apparently tofaat-Ше-preserver aftarv^dto stol.ndfaltom'thareT de «danсу
"They ere right enbjroie of baptism who hero paaaad in Africa—who haring no pro tod ant to guida him, re- of other eligible man." H elate, CoociliengeecMehta,
through an ...mln.il,m ami latiroctloa," and "the hap- qmstd to know hew tone habtro might he hnp'lsdf VoL l„ (ton.>7. firm adW-jh) - .„|lh __________
Hand aught to bn cldldrau In milace, but sot in under- Hare la a slew to the lairedaatiaa el Infant haptlam. A D fiiVtos CoaBC lof Calcultb (Chaîna. Lon
■toadlng; even sunk children who, ns lbs children of Ood. This waa about fioerge yean after ТегІаШаа'е reply to tafant?l*da, hot ordered to Im
hew pet e> Ik. old m.o wit the girmsat of wtahwt. that wealthy L*y ЦаІаШІа What AM Cyprian reply Vol. IV., gee 414 __ , „

sad have pet os tha ... mss." Непу tone ton to ridas f Mad Cyprian any plea «As at to gelds Mm to Th« Cwmdl of Nsmoera ( ГОІ4), Umjtnd iprinhBng to 
Ш halpltoe Inhale there, he meat pat them them. In answering to Pldeef Na Be he salted « Wend I tl to ",иі ЛЛ° Тг’^о-й^ї^оіїГм t
ail ton writings of th. first cemury, sot o* word «n M bttiwysto deUherate and drolde when ahnhn might Ьп It may bs aator' to baptiro by Idmtnfon, >et
toned that rscagalMa the «statelier of Infant haptlam to baptised. And what Aa yea iMah thaaa man Aid I They naarisg and soriahHag are also elle we hie." The Conn-
thelrtl Bnadieil years of Christianity. Pur the Inarend deelded that a hah. mlgM he hafttoed a. ana aa It ctl of Baroato ( 131 «J, was the tfal to altos, a «betto^be
Maslto Lathes, whe was an groat l-lsad at the Bap* tots, nntfi ha Meed. Beheld this Cyprian, whs wee a eahetar ‘JB^vfStolîv ЙГ .Tan torilto ^амГпгавГ) tiro 
•to honed m arhaowladgs that, "It ea.sot b. prorod by at tha tori tf TeriaUtoa.-wnd who had daeUrod with toi cSUl ot Uro Uros Mtooe jnha. pre-
ihe «and ft art pt ate, that Infant haptlam was laetitntod TarialUaa and Origen. that te agMtolto data none wee seethe the way la whiah the sêtehUeg el ehlldtwa dwell 
bp Christ, m Mgu. hy tit. Irai скгі.ііам alt. th. topttoto hnt thw wtto rimyad Chri*,-Cyprimt th. baprofmwtod.. Th. ргаоїІаЛгт гот. ІаЮ отптт. am 
•riWto. тм whe nrtgtontod ptetooy, —whe wear, told, droit fï“LmL? iritoM ^fldt^îlSwi ttTthTSmlei

Whe la tha pads B.ptt.1 that will ha м bald aa to say I, wmsdets net eelp leeitoh bet groan,-whs talked ef mlfLJfths Всша nkarnh I’bntla tha Oraak eharoh 
Be mm dafi a dtatlaai drolarettoe that halptoaa lelaeta oegaUa vtoteea end tgiraerdlaary ligeefia, whe wrote ■ (rnmeretoe la lariated an aa gw 
wen hfifttoad to the sewed weterpf The pgfarifal sag seroy w the dtwerory of Johitte BaptiWI head, t

Intent Baptism. When—Where—Why-
ngaev SBAHC1S ADAMS

la writing the history of " lafant Baptism," I will ini

1
> ■u-

That Oed la not a reaped a, of ago 
than of persoaa. and that Me grace la eqeel to all ; 

that the prophet BUaka toy apoa a child, and pat hie 
month ae htomeeth, eed Me eyee oe hie eyes, end Me

ef this to 
, bet that tf yenrafeaa to

(I

ee hie heads, that tha spiritualalh.ealhtoa. The

new the
Xatola,

pear water
^■thero.

aa, aa aetth.
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tcally by 
ae Lord’s

Immersion, and .derived Tattle (Gentian lot baptism) 
from tie! (“ deep”) because what one baptized, he sank 
(tief) in the water.”

I could furnish you with more proofs in support of my 
arguments, from both sacred and profane literature, but 
time will not permit ; and besides I have provided suffici
ent to establish the following statements:

First That neither infant “ baptism 
" sprinkling" can be found, as either c 
practiced in the New Testament.

Second. That there cannot be found in any of the 
Christian writers of the first century, any reference to, or 
recognition of, the existence of infant ** baptism” or 
ittfant” sprinkling* * during the first hundred years of

Third. That it cannot be proved that the Christian 
church approved or practiced infant "baptism" or ia- 
ChriattaSt BkUn* the eecottd hundred years of

Fourth, that Cyprian’s Council at Carthage,
«53, that represented only the moet corrupt section 
church, waa the first authoredv# body that decreed that 
Infants might be “ baptised." (not sprinkled )

Fifth. That that decree of Cyprian's Council.
I the custom to " baptise” lnhmta. In opposition to the 

revealed will of Ood, and contrary to the practice of the 
apoetiee. That they did not die ewe single 
the New Testament la support of their insulation.”

Sixth. That though the early Christians allowed 
perd on to be a substitute la oeaes el stckaem and ep- 
preachingjleath, they did not regard it ee the equivalent

Seventh. That net till the year iju (at the Council of 
the sprinkling of infants sanction*! by the 

bishops as being an equivalent to " baptism "
This I prove to you that ” Infant sprinkling' 

divine institution, but a human tradition. And the 
haa not yet arisen who has proved the contrary. It is 
strange with all their hatred to popery, the evangelical 
denominations will not give up inis relic of that system. 
Bat the fact that every year witnesses a decrease la the 
number of infante presented to the pastors to be " chris
tened,” and the fact that in the United States especially, 
thousands of members of the pedo-Baptiet churches have 
been immersed, and would not unite with those churches 
unless their pastors immersed them in true apostolic 
fashion, (in Mount Vernon, Ohio, «he congregational 
minister borrowed both my beptizery and my baptizing 
suit, to immerse two ladies who refused to join his 
church unless he immersed them), assures me that 
slowly but surely the tradition of infant sprinkling is 
being supplanted by the pure Word of God.

And moreover the fact that to-day there are on this 
continent nearly five millions of members in the Baptist 
churches, to which may be added twelve millions more 
of adherents, making a grand total of about 
millions who are being trained in the pure faith 
Apostles ; and If to these we add eleven hundred thousand 
" Disciples, ’ and a probable million more in pedo- 
Bapttat churches, who have been immersed, we can get 

encouragement to believe that though it may 
not come to pass in our day, it is probable 
that, the day will arrive when our descendants shall 
gather around a grave, and with the decendants of our 
Christian friends in other churcues, they shall once and 
forever bury, never to be resurrected, all that h*s 
gathered around, all the errors, all the liturgies, and all 
the apologies, yea all that belong» to that double word 
.... pedo-baptism.

Then, and not till then, will the Christian church be 
able to say to the heathen and to the Catholics, we ha»e 
one Lord, one faith, one baptism.

The Lord hasten that day, Atoen and Amen.
Л Л Л

Report on Beneficence.

during College end Seminary vacation, cannot be em- myself : •' Yea, It is end te have ell our pinna npeet In 
ployed, end their present service ee well ae their future thfe way," end I walked on. Ae I came round .gain I 
life work le In some cues loot to oar province. We hmrd one old gentlemen any : “ Bet he don't complain." 
cannot by any means at the present rate of inadequate Then I tramped on again, saying : “There le 
support keep pace with the ever-growing needs of the amiable person on board, then, who does not complain." 
deld within onr own bordera. A. I came beck once mote, I heard the men eey very

And what shall be said of the rapidly increasing need solemnly : " And he don't charge Ood foolishly." Then 
of money to support our Urge and growing InetUntlon. I stopped and mid : " Tell me, brother, who U this de- 
et Wolfville ? Who does not know that even when the lightful eool yon have on board, who can stay on e elde- 
forward movement U complete the fonde will Hill be en- track all theee hours end yet retain hi. equilibrium і " 
tirely inadequate to carry on the tuetltutlone ae they "Don't yon know і " thsy ell cried. " That man U
ought to be maintained і The additional 75,000 dollare there with the bowed head. He le a railroad mam, and
will not moee than atop the annuel deficit. ; II indeed it he came home thU morning from trying to clear
doea that. And continual growth la the price not of the tracks, about foar o'clock, end he was cold. Ae he
liberty there hot 0/ life Itaali. entered the house, he threw 08 hie wrap», end his wile

These ere the three greet objecte to be eust.tned by mid : ■ Come Into the how end go to bed. He - 
the benevolence of onr cherches. Bet there era o'her end bed, end, woklag about ate o'clock tkia re vets*, he pet 
scarcely leas importait ones. The Grande Ligne, North his hand over <m hie wife, sad she 
Waat Missions, Ministerial Education, the support of In- corpse Is In tbs hanae# car " 
firm ministers aid their families, each have their claims.

Now h le very evident that lor the great sad growing •• Dear Lord. I hope you will forgive me. Here le e 
■weed, of our Ood-glv.e woch onr prveeat rate of b»,w Christian who doee not charge Ood foolishly, 
vole.ee la totally IwSdnl. Why la this ee I Have we 
** the mesne I Thle qaesltoe might have received a
negative anew* many увага ago when Baptist, wera few era fretting «ad worrying end wondering benew en» 

be. and poor la UU world', geode. But net eo mUa plea, hew been interrupted end we can't heap e 
now. We are aet poor. Have we not the egeadee, the 
machinery, eo to speak, to colled the needed fende t 
Yea, abundantly so. Do not oar people know of theee 
crying needs f In a large measure, yes. What then Is 
the metier t We have not enough of the spirit of him 
who said 'll is more blessed to give than to receive."
For lack of this onr church ee are languishing. Great re
vivals such as characterized former times ere few. Our
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BY PABTOtt J. CLABK. M. A.
More listen than learn.
In goodness is vitality.
Lomas are the incidente of life.
The Christian spirit is more than the Christian name. 
Few know how little they know.
The next beet thing to purity is penitence.
Sin must be left or the soul will be lod.
The mod showy to seldom the most serviceable.
Some would not be eo well dressed if their bille were

churches ere loosing their power, and it to to be feared in 
some cases at least are degenerating into religions 
clubs. Lacking that which was central and fundamental 
in the spirit of Jesus we lack the power that сотеє from 
him. We are robbing God, but more especially are rob 
king ourselves.

Your Committee cannot escape the conclusion that the 
revival most needed by onr chnrchee to-day Is a revival all paid, 
in this matter of beneficence. •• Bring ye all the tithea 
into the store-house" is still the Master’s imperative de
mand. This will honor God and will bring back his 
bleasing upon manv a church which has lost its power 
and f ruitfulneaa. It will сапав a thrill of new life to pass 
through the entire denomination. Will deeply impress 
the world and glorify God who la still waiting to be 
gracions to us.

We wonld urge
id. That this matter be thoroughly discussed at this „ ......... , „ . . ______ D Meeseion of the Aseociation. Baptist Normal Notes. Twenty-nine Lessons, by R. M.
and. That benevolence be made more prominent in onr Bynon, pastor of the Hillsdale and Fairfield Church-

pnlpits and in the denominational organ. ee, N B.
irdjhet In onr public servie» the offering be an- Th twelty-oiue lrasone, coveting 

nonneed end conducted ee en ect of worship, ol no Ira. , „„„h,* lom, ere intended .. eld? to Sunday School 
importeuce tirau prayer or the tinging ol prtiee maXm end other, tn the tiudy ol the Bible end It.

4th. That tithing of one', income fi» the Lord', work l(,chin„ fed, iwn u accompanied with qeetiione 
be rat forth ... duty ead e bleraiag enpported by old * knowledge ol the «.dear The author boldly

“<=“ JL“d‘n “ W*T 3one wlth br hoiet. th. denominational fl.g, end 1. not retirait»![from 
the higher lew ol the New. teaching what he belteeee to he the truth on nil subject»«nM£ ^"leirs”1.-'î: 5 ch‘"c-
possession, but only the steward to administer for the 1 06 5
Lord Jesus whose we are and before whose judgment seat 
we must give an account of our stewardship.

All of which it respectfully submitted.
D. H. Simpson. )
R. N. Beckwith. \ Committee.
M. P. Nrkkmhn. )

Л Л Л

An Incident With a Moral.

t

No clond of yeeteaday’s skv 
Shall darken tomorrow’s bright sun ; 

Through all the hours that go by 
The purpose of God must still run ; 

grand will his goodness and wisdom a 
n the darkness is past and our vision to

Л Л Л
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Л Л ЛTO THK CENTRAI. BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.
Dear Brethren The crowning act in the manifestation

his sublime self-sacrifice. The
“They Made Him a Supper ”

of J to the world
New Testament writers never tire ol insisting upon the 
fact that he gave himself for ne. They hold continually 
before ue the magnitude of this grant and wondrous gift. 
They tell ne that “though he wee rich yet for our eekee 
he became poor that he baa redeemed us not with cor
ruptible tillage ae silver end gold, but with hie own proc- 
one blood. They calmly but peremptorily declare that 
because of thle stupendous price paid for onr redemption, 
"We era not our own."

It le thle grant truth that your committee would aa- 
nooaee an tha heel* of thehr report today. Greet truth» 

Startling, sometime even revolutionary in 
their effect». They awoke the elumberlug energies «I 
nations. They kindle with undying flame the fire el 
patriotism. Instance, of thle each ee Lather with hie 
theme of justification by frith, or Carey ead Jndeon with 
the claim» el the loti heathen might be multiplied.

What la needed today more per ha pa than anything 
alia, la that tha ohareh shall gat a new and drew grasp 
of this old and generally accepted truth, that all we are 
and all we haea belong to him who bought ae with hie

( John all, * )
BY CaaOLINT w. dshiells, m. d.

tFormerly of Swstow, China.)
No grand hotel, in modern tiyle.

With waiters eaerywhere ;
No dining-hall magnificent 

With fitting, rich and rare ;
» printed hill, sprinkled with French, 
Wee pieced betide each guest,

But in 'but home at Btihany 
Love offered him her beet.

■Twee Martha served, while Laz.ru. 
Sat with the gnetie at meet.

And Mary costly ointment brought 
B'en for the Muter'e feet.

Thu was the house with odor filled,
Ae mind» with thoughts sincere,

No place for banquet tout 
The Pueover eras near.

Whet though the greed ol Jndu made 
Htm champion of the pox—

Who In the Muter'» presence welts 
Cen ell reproofs endure.

"Let her alone," the Muter raid,

by o*o. c. шашка, в. в.
Some увага гіпсе, after speaking In North Carolina, I 

ran Into a bllrzard—something unusual in the South—end 
I observed that everybody wu frightened. They had 
reason to be. The telegraph poles fell about onr tracks, 

had to get out of the car and remove them eo 
that era could get along. I raw japonic» all encased in 
lee, and roe» that had been blooming In beauty the day 
before all lea enwrapped, their beautiful color» gleaming 
through the gluey shea thing. Everything wu charming 
to me «есері the delay ; but It wu not to onr poor people 
la the Soath, who dlda’t 
a billiard. Of couru I knew, having had experience 
with them In the West, hut there the» poor people were 
shivering In their doors, I raw » « passed, end unpre
pared for such ravers wuthar. We were obliged' to wait 
on n side-track for rayerai heure, In an ordinary coich, 
with ensue bleeud children end 
blamed. I raw one 
bowed oa the hack of the seat baiera him, and, of course 
la my charity, 1 concluded the man had bun tippling, 
and, though It wu only tha third boat of tha day, had 
had tee much strong drink. I had become fratfal and 
impatient, and terribly hungry and 

I «weed up and down the eu

NoHone knowl- 
g two of the 
u lowing.
ЛІ, ІЯІПІВШ
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end

to know whet to do with

“Agriuti my burial day
tie hath aha kept. The poor ye have.
Me ye have not at wav."

blood. Your Committee tram a careful tiudy el thegbalam, Lea- people not quite eo 
sitting near me with hta hud

matter la profoundly ooartaeed that the great and crying 
evil la the church te this ria of withholding 
mu* from the Lord's traraury. All the departments ol 
oar work are langulehlog for tha aead ol lands. Think 
cl the foreign mission work which meet el u would ed-

epen the 
Hefela,

star
then le The charm of that plain upper sweeps 

Down through the agra put,
The fragrance ni that ointment 

For centuries shall lest.
Th' uaealfleh, leader, loving thought 

Of Mary through all time 
A model stand#—ol eervlce gtven,

A ad leva that te labllme.

* * *
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mit lira clous! tn tin hurt of tha denomination. Oar
staff haa bean greatly raduoad by ricknrae, and we net

* twice, мг! then
thought I would work off my Irritability by going oa the 
track outatda. I asoved about, saying to myeall : " Now,
It la toe bad that 1 aboald be deprived el ell my asrpecta Noooe ou tell the unlading pew* for good wkloO 
tioaa and abat ip hero," and really, I began to be « rack of n. may hero la on, borau- eesoag ur MUaw 
amiable, and I want roand and mend that little Irate, тав, by tilth te tham-how ta w* 
and at ana rida if It thru * fear geetlemaa wera talk- (Triolnewtie «dtor theuJot,het tW do, u well 
tog. Oie arid» the ether : "It Іатегуті." I said to Пгі whstKeya».-Hoary Wild* FeotT^

only hate ee mostey to nod oat new recruits, hot ate
aaffering severely hem an overdraws ttsamty, and era 
oompalled to eut down eupptim to out over-worked ale 
rioearlm and cripple oar work by retrenchmut.

deprmting lech el fande ietwfcne earl only 
borne misai oa work. Inviting

e aammenaee 
nu favesed by 
la tha pressâtraH

The
with the program el 
fialdi whteh ought to be ooeapied meet he pawed by. 
Many el oar young earieai ta preach the gaepalmal u, u aet
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fl&mcnocv nnb Visitor whlvh th*y mlghl iwràw, amt ihemaelre» aufftt шь hm the are, TU* « *11 i* *11, «aye U* W*wh«V wt 
lim* h»* Itaeau*» thty ewt tlremaelv** »« (tow tk* МИ tk* ttagllah aad w* gel te Mti** tk*w btreeth»

TU MifUlsi *«,ші NMMI.I U.HV U4 ш SSXJSSm JÜ ™
wml »4t|»rleliirw * ^ **•*•■' lut Ihtit » шт Mill, ter wt -A тим» le Dr, NilUMtl lMI>f» м IHttHtM «f 4 «

і„„„ . ...................... . . —A •«*•«•** te Bt, N.lhaalel ballet, aa PreMiUM et
Atteint r *wt Ihal there m eut * Atw when* haine» ai* iltll Calh, ivifog», kre km foaa.i l» », o, b, WM» wh»
_||JH » Me te A»v*eew, wt #*|itt»t екнгек lamk*. »h«, wmlng Ht re*ltl» le wretke ааааімеца ekalee el t*t Mm et CMky ami

mmmiwltt** wk*re the Baptist мін» I* weak *mt hew whe«e*iiwl*t«t»thw*ml»*t naatMare .apeci 
нирирвівг, t«iH thtlr hack прим tk» lltll* ««шраму «M- »- WM» » * Mitre el Ni***, H, N, H* I» jM 
«fthrit ktelhtett, tu wureklp, tf et *11, wltk thoa* J"*"** Nt% «ml • «redit*» *1 hrow* amt *1 N*wte«

h te e»i*e y.ara et*** A* romptaeit k» »twilt«e et N*», 
twt, amt »* «I ikaw k**« km meet I* tk* mk el tk* I 
iwatwat* A v**t ege k* aerepred tk* M*re»ty«Mp e 
tk* N*w Hampaklie Met* Ceemttee, and tk* eAetle»

. .. . , . . . .... Uttl» ewt e****»l ability which k* k*« «kew* te tket
te »vUI*tjt tket w* veitewt eapret te eeettet Ik* pmlites, t«tt»tk*i wttk k» rehaforehtp eed »«e et *
inurement vf mtr ркіж'к member* INmpI* will preaehw, kew eemmemted klet te tk* ettwtte* el

Tk* i*t*til ef tk» Cemtutti** eu Mtetletiee le tk e *«** ftwn ue* part ef tk» metiy te eeetkN ee.t CetUy-* нмт «. e tue» e»tl adapted te tk» Impartant 
N M l'eutrel Aeeeelettoe gtv** tk* пишки ef nett "'ey wt t ft»qn*ntly tttev» мегома tk* let*' eetteeet yeeltle* te wktek k* k«i eue km vetted », WM» 
leetiteet et*eth*t» wkee* eeet*e et» ftteed ou tk» keeeiteiy, Ouf «Huit» eiuet h* directed te nettle* eut kt»wt* tk»tt»«el ekteewt keemhte w*e ewt *»
lottâ ef tk* ekerehe* eeeewtwt wltk tket Aaaueia p*npl», wkee tk*y teov* hem un* place tu eeetket, tieet tket tk* lewwek» *«y**»tteee «te hlaadmta».
Hue *e mw, eut ef * totet metulmrehip ef іо.Ш, tu tianafor tkvti tnmnharehip wk*e*v*i tt 1* prectlc *'**"* "» » ™"» ml|wt, 
tket te tu »*y tket eeeity twenty foui p*r vent ef eht», emt wkee tt te eut, tu krep tk*w ky carte -O*» N • ttuwlkwe Aeewtelle* met on «elmday teet 
tk* w»wb*i*kip wktek tk* ekuiek** el tk* Ceeliet ependwwte wiuwenivetlun with tk* ekutvkeeef «hk tk* Neite* ekeiek, feetei M«N*tU ewt ktepwyt*

ttltkite wteetv tk* ikt*e*tw * meat keeplukl* weteew» Tk*
ibUgetle» eee eut leig», i|*l» e eeteket el tk* peetei* 
twtegehmt. Tk* •*•«*** w*i», kuw«v*r, *tt*edwt 
wltk e leli <te*m *1 tetemt ewt et tk* Aeedey wretee* 
tk»r* were terge eee*re**tte*a Tk* uWeere In tke 
yeei, eteeted et tke Aeteidey altereoee eeeetee, are *•». 

ctettoe then tt la le tke eth»r et*, eut ta Ікне any tketi brethren thvie le uteey e*m tettwe eee b* * T, pykewtn, Moderator ; Uev B N. Nehtee, vtee-
leeeee te «ерроае tket tke ntuubet given ueitei the veut tu Heptlet twatuia te euwwunttiwi te wktek euuteretor ; Bm ] B, Black ewt Kev. B J. BUekkeeee,
bead uf eue leetdeut» te the Aeeuetatlun weeuet ta theee ehureb eteutVwr* et* removing, aak'ng them eUrke eed Ue*. j. K. Уопіег, treeeerer. Tke preacher*
grmtei thee the feet* warrant tt la more tlkelv tu extend e welvumlug head to the new cornera, and fur *«*,!*> at tk* o«tt*t point were : Bev. », Trotter,
that the absentee niemhevahlp l» greater thee the thla euch paalore are geoeretty very glad to (to. *k* la the woralug geee a rteh aad maeterly MpeatUee
hguie» given tedlcet* We ere teetlaed to believe And, *a w* have intimated, moth atao eee h* don* “**'**'*'' 1,1 °*el**' ^ s>ee^
that, taking nil our church*» of the three Vrovlncea by beeping truck through correapondenct of tkoa* eV^'**c„ ‘I.1 ► e: ** Aeeuelattoa игівм
late the account, tt would be well wtthte the mark who remove and who nr* not le e poattton to unit* ee aNUthmlv*am* * crowded Jourege
to aey that оае ср,alter of the whole memherahtp re at one* with another Baptlat church la theee waya, ,la_ Th. „,l„ Al

we believe, ewe churche, are dote, a good „«derated the .... heat aad on 8«ie, aad
The condition Indicated la ao undeatrabte aa not deal to avoid the evil of having upon their church Monday morataga Ireakaaad the laudaoapa aad laid tk* 

only to call for remark, but alao to call for aorne pita a very long llat.of absentee mem be re, whoee duet A report of the proeeedlagt nI the ArooeUtlea 
•lloit on the part of the churche* to fled a remedy, name* go to «well a Actlttoualy targe aggregate will be gives ia our neat teen*.
Il la not of coure* to be hastily aaauiucd that all membership aa reported year by year in our atatla __ . .. ,
thuee peraon» wlloare Included In the non resident tlea, but who add oo strength to the churchro r* tlamoidtta tharo columua Mat wrok baa broa 
Hat are lost to the cauac of religion or evtn to the porting them, and of whom no one la able to give quiekly followed by the removal of another oioer mint»- 
denomination. It la) indeed to be hoped that moat any account. The remedy which we have pointed tare tn thla Proelno* Rat Thomas Todd ot Woodstock, 
of them at* maintaining a Christian life. Some of out could of courac only be partial at beet, nud It after a brief illaiea pasted, away at ea early how on Pri- 
theni. it may be aaaumed, are la communities In would Involve some care and labor, but It would day morally last. Mr. Todd hid reached an ndrenead 
which there are no Baptiat churches with which aeem to be worth much more than It would cost. age. being, weheHeve, ab.nl seveaty-esvea, and he hed 
they coeld unite. Many of them too, If traced, And In addition to all that haa been said here, It la *Р*М Bfty-three years I» the ministry. We have only 
would he found attending and helping to sustain the especially Important to conaider how much depend» 
services of other Baptiat churches in the vicinity of on making the spiritual life ol the churches eo 
which they are now living. The atatlatlcal facta are atrong and helpful that Christian men and women 
not therefore to be Interpreted to mean that the will find themaelve* irresistibly drawn and bound to 
numerical strength of the Baptist body In these their fellowship.

-’Province* should be discounted to the full extent of

Puhllnhero
|l,w ГЄ1TUBMB I

I, Mwv- ewe* Кпіте
*1 Ommeln Mroet, M, Jokn, N, »,

Addiess ell vommueleallhn* end mak* all pay- who galhei al some mure AutkluuaM*sanctuary,
The prevtleel tjueetloe la Ihla eeuneellon la 

what ennlwdune to remedy thla evil and to reduce 
Trial** bv PATWMON * COu I# aa* IW Oermela It the very great uumtwi nf non resident membre II

men» In Ik* MwaanNiin* **u Viaivua,

Non-RiiMint Member*

Aaaucialiuu nr* reporting year by year are not lu he which they nie Mill membre 
found tn connection wllh the churche* upon whose directed lo thla »ed would double»» aeeompllah a 
roll» their name* appear There would min lo b good ileal. When it l* known that persona ere 
no leaaun to aupiame that the mm resident niernbr- abut reiuuving to another eowiuuutty, they may 
ahlp la proportionally greater In the Central Aaeo b gently urged lu take their letter» and null* with

:

ported Motig» ie the uuu resident list.

one minister I» the denotulsstio* now living whoee or
dination dates farther heck Mr. Todd 
e remarkably vigorous constitution end he hed been 
abundant in labors. Some years ego he took up hie 
residence In Woodstock. Rut though ho hed retired 
from the regular pest orate, he etlll continued to do n 
good deni of preaching end other ministerial labor, end 
hie activity continued to the end. He 
the day before he died, end two marriage notices sent by 

—A multi-millionaire has been casting a gracious eye him to thie office during the poet week appear la this 
on Harvard, At an estimated expense of a million del- lasue of the paper. Our departed brother wee a men of

hleeeed with

* * *

Editorial Nota.the non-resident membership reported. At the 
esme time, considering the steady movement of 
population from the Maritimes to the United States 
and to the weetern parte of the Dominion, it is evi
dent that the discount to be made on that score le lare‘ J* И*1'?0”1 Morgan will erect three buildings for reedy wit end fluent speech. Ae a preacher he poeeeeeed

Harvard's Medical School The buildings are to be a more than ordinary ability, and hie genial manner and 
memorial to Julius Spencer Morgan, of London, who be- wlllingneee to oblige won him many friends who will 
gan his business career in Boston, but they will not of mourn his departure. Mr. Todd leaves a eon—Rev. 
course on that account be leee valuable to the University Frederick Todd, of Brunswick, Me.,—end alao a grand- 
and to the public in tercets which It serves. Besides Mr. son, Rev. Thomas Todd, jr., to succeed him In the min- 
Morgan's million Harvard has received $780,000 In dona- ietry. _

That non-resident membership—so far as it ie tlona from various sources during the year, 
practically avoidable-!» an evil, muat be ao plain -The Варт» of the Southern autre bv* mat with 
aa to require no demonstration. It la certainly the action» low In the death ol KeV. Dr, P. H. Kerfoot, 
duty aa well aa the privilege of Chrlatiana to culti- Corresponding Secratary of the Home Mirelon Board of 
vatc the fellowship of other Christian people wher- the Southern Convention. This important office Dr. 
ever their lot may be caat. It ia the duty as well as
the privilege of Baptists to associate themselves in the Chair of Systematic Theology in the Southern Theo- 
fellowship with the Baptiat church in the vicinity “Я1”1 s«™»“r7 i* order to «rare the dntie. Ù the 
of which they reside, .haring in it. reepon.ibilitiee °Г/!Г,°°‘ ,‘1 ~ld •
b weilre initabiea.ing,, and becoming a part of
1» life and it» influence. Not to do thla ia certainly lremend0n. Induatry. HI. death at the age M54 » pmb-
to fall in aerioua measure in fulfilling the duty ,bl, due Indirectly to the rtraln of overworh. Hire,
which a Christian owea to Chriat and to the church, „an of free presence and of nnneual power in the polplt 
Yet there are a great many Baptiste who, coming to and on the platform. Hie removal caneee wide-epread 
reside in the vicinity of a Baptist church, content sorrow.
themselves with merely a more or less regular at- T« Q. . . , . ... . ...*._*___ __1 4 . —TheStandard, of Chicago, believes, end probably
tendance upon 1» aerVIMS, end so become externil qalte correctly, that there » a growing feeling ot cordial- • forge part ol tb Proelno», including many cherchée,
attachments instead of incorporate member! of the it7 towlld Bogland among the people of the United grodone révisai, attended hi. ministry » Tb bod ol
body. They leek the privileges of church connec- state», and especially among I» leading men and the tb Lord wee with him, and a greet number blieved, end
lion without ite responsibilities. They are more more intelligent portion of lie population. There le how- turned to the Lord." He leaves a widow, two sons and
willing to play the part of suckers thsn of fruit ever as the Standard admits a good deal of sentiment in two daughters ; to cherish happy memoriae of the d
bearing branches, and prefers relationship to the ite country, to be found eepeclelly in its German end departed, and to be cheered by immortal hop* of a bli*-

ful reunion In Heaven. A. B. Macdonald.

out driving

very cboaiderable, eo that when we talk, as some of 
us frequently do, of there being more than 50,000 
Baptiat church members within the limits of our 
Maritime Convention, it is evident that we arc not 
talking by the book.

Л *

Rev. G. W. Springer.
To the BvangeUoal Christian brotherhood, especially 

to the churchee that enjoyed hie ministry and more es
pecially to hie numerous spiritual children : We an
nounce the happy death of our beloved brother, the Rev. 
O. W. Springer.

On the 28th June, after an illness of four months, dar
ing which ha walked with God, leaning on the Beloved, 
he calmly fall asleep In Jasoe. He was in the 75th year 
of hie age. In hie 33rd year, he wee converted^ baptised 
and united to the Jemeeg church. Six years after hie 
baptism, believing himself to be called of God, he 
forth e heaven

Kerfoot had held for about two years, having resigned

it
t herald of salvation for lost son Is. He 

ordained over the Richmond church in 1858.
The field of his labor, ae pastor or evangelist, covered

Л

church In which they /eel free to come end go and lr,,h elemen», which la by no mrena cordial toward 
criticize aa they please, rether than one which Bngland, rod tb Boer war, if it ha« not greatly intenil- 
ptaeea them under the yoke of service beside their 6,d lhe h,‘ *‘ least .Borded occasion for giv-
brethren, and give, them e full reapon.ib.lity with ‘"M','«'"’П"”1 ІІТП* "’TT*0"'ro* “"ТИ done, 
others for whatever the church i. and doe. Thus '° * tbet' ^ ,he 01
they deprive the cauac of Chriat of valuable service

* * *

Pat a real upon yoer lipe and forget what yoa bee 
After you bv* been hind, after love be stolen

^pepefotio. oo»d. there » a jSo*tb°red“reÿ‘ймдГаЬге^іі?* Uro
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prompted by the INUhttb IntoneI it MetHV Мімі un 
«Mb It Nlw Breuewtek, Ibtl it oeffht it best-
pended it tbit provle*, aad eceerdtagly, el lit owe 
met let, paaeed і be bequest to tbs Not brottwitb tie*
Milite. The report shows tbet while the seettlbotlees 
el tbs ebtrtbts sttl lbs reeatpta Item trust fowls bees 
best slweet eqttl le tbs ««editors, there wes thtwlstt 
eppwrtnihy br ftrlbtr profitable eetley el money, whteb 
however, It «Mbit tbs preewt stele el tbs t rettery tlkl 
tel weneel. The receipts he* Angwl 1st iqo», le Joes 
tel I put, taetadteg |*i «4 Ire* lbs W, і. II, Vttlee ewl 
tbs Ollhert Whits hsqeeet el $t,ua> eweeet te $нц» *4 
sttl the ttpettlllute, Iwilwllt* Iheliseetoreueot el the 
erarh el the N. S. Cut settles hot been $it\\j sh. The 
helttee et heed, Jots nth, t*et, wespooj je

The report et He*e Misslent wet lehl et the tehle lor 
lUeeueelot el e Mere seeekw ewl the eehjset el Ktlose* 
ties oesse before the Asrootallon, A «tefttlly proposed 
report et this subject, It whleh were presetted the prie- 
«lpt1 lutte It reperd te the werh el otr leetltotloos el 
Wellatlto deileg the peer, wee presetted by the Mutlsre- 
IM sod wet dlseoeteti In eteelleet eddteeeee by Prlteipel 
II, L. Prltteli el Herton Avedeoty, Preeklttl Trotter 
etd Ree, W, R. Mclttyre.

Vtteelpnl brittle It eddreeele* the Aseeetotlon, sold 
the! he felt quite et hews It the Wettest Aseoolettou. It 
wet It this Aitocletton thet he wee converted end loowl 
hie tret chereh honte et e Christies. He eespheelisd the 
Importée* el dwemlnetlonnl schoole, when the Chris
tine element mi be Inoorporeled into the Monte end Ills 
оI the school. He bed not etweye seen the Importée* 
et this, hot hit enperlee* et Wotfvitte bed converted 
hi* on title peint. He reviewed the werh of the yens, 
pointed out Iemportent cheep* thet bed twee mode In 
the orpealutiet el the courses, end thet wen In eeotem- 
pletlon ee re*ecte the com tort end enlerpeeeet of the 
bolMlnp, end eppwled hr e lerper pntrennpe front New 
Ireeewieh. He spots well, end creeled e very lever 
eble imprMelon.

Or. Trotter followed In heheU of Acedle Semitery end <ru* 
the tiollepe. Pehn toeohleg upon pe-ticolen respect- 
Ing the two leetltotiene, he reteed the question esta whet 
Itwuthe instltatlons et Wollvllle wen trying to do.
This queetlon he see we red by e breed disc ami 00 of whet 
edeeetloe mesne, at the Ideele of It to which the leetitu- 
Ilons et WolfvlUe stand pledged, end thawed how closely 
ellled title wort wee to the life ol the home, of society, 
end of the Kingdom of God. He Insisted thet sduratloa 
wee e moot practice! thing, end thet college ede*tton 
wee the meet practical ol ell. Spotting ol the Seminary 
he warmly commended its Idmle, end pleaded for a 
larger one ol this Institution by onr people. He referred 
In appropriate terms to Mr McDonald's retirement to as
sume the pastorate at Fredericton, end to the appoint
ment ol Mr. DeWolfe. He expressed gnat confidence 
that Mr. DeWolfe would prove to be the men for the 
pie*. Referring to the College he touched upon its
general prosperity, the new provision for Bihllcsl end meeting in the hell near by. 
theological work, and the appointment of Dr. Chute.
His words respecting Dr. Chute were words ol warm 
esteem end confident expectation.

The Rev. W.R McIntyre then spoke to the report, 
expressing his deep Interest In the cause ol Christian 
education, end enforcing in hie own strong way points 
advanced by the previous speakers.

The educational meeting wee decidedly successful.
SmJXDAY MORNING.

After e prayer servi* led by Rev. W. J. Gordon, the 
morning session of the Association was opened with the
reeding of the Scriptures by the Moderator and prayer times very warm. The people were moot hearty in their
by Rev. R. B. Smith. A part of the time of the session h*pltality. The spirit pervading the sessions of the As
ms devoted to hearing the letters from the churches, sedations was kindly end Christian, the sermons, od- 
which were read by Br*. Howard, King and Buchanan. dress* and discussions were earnest, stimulating and

Rev. Dr. Trotter, Principal Brittain, Rev. B. N. Nobl*> helpful, and the opinion was freely expressed among the
Rev. I. C. end Mrs. Archibald were invited to seats in delegates that it was one of the best sessions the Associa-
the Association. The Home Mission report which had tion had ever held, 
been read the previous evening was now taken from the
table, end after receiving consideration cisuee by dense Pray and Ply Your Paddles,
wee adopted.

The afternoon section was opened with tinging fol-
lowed by prayer by Dr. Trotter. The report on Temper- Matthew, Abraham, end Abraham's wife, followed by s 
•осе wee submitted by Rev. C. W. Sables, was spoken to Tannest boy named Kataaian, got into a canoe, and
by a number of the brethren present and adopted. under cover of the night pushed out to
ог^Д-Т^Гк* ,СЬГниГГРГ‘ОП T0rt*d threw^down^thelr*peddtee, exclaiming*: .'We №
progress through Rev. J. H.- Hughes. After s free ex- drowned now ! We are all food for the sharks !" Order- j* 
pression of opinion on the subject s resolution was unant- ing the lad with the steering peddles to sit firm in his
mously adopted continuing the committee, snd instruct* *•**• Palon : " Abraham where is your faith in
ing them that the Association favored the incorporation L/rom'lLddle "kLTuT „ЇХ
of the trustees of Baptist churches rather than the incor- with me. Our lives depend on it. Matthew,
рога tion of the churches. bail with all your might. Don’t look around on

The report on Systematic Beneficence was presented the ***• ^ M P*»7 to God and ply our pad lies, and he
by Rev. P. B. Sse'ya and -a. ndoptsd without dtecumion. Sta ^'“м^аї" to* toi
The subject of systematic giting wss sfterwords discussed poddies, they stepped eshore just ae* day was
In stirring speech* by the Moderator, Revs. F. B. breaking. They were delivered by praying end pad-
Seelye, J. H. Hugh*, snd Bro. M. S Hell. dltug. If they bed done nothing but pray, the wsters

With tire purpose of cooperating with th. ... other Г^^ршїМ ^.“Uid X
Association, of th. Previn* in th. matter of horns mis- diwwlrens; MP^nd^cb!^ :^Hsd I ^smTs «ïïg»
don work, a resolution was adopted, instructing the nom- to Jeans and to prayer, my reason would verily have
touting committee to name a committee to represent the 8to*® "•У- We mnsl pray as if all depends upon Gad,
A-socUtion upon the joint-committee of Home Mission. J^ktoï tokJLjL Sîÿ-JÎtï
for New Brunswick. In consideration of the large ex- lumption. If nrstsiIsmiiw is a grief to God^axinsas
tent of country covered by the Aeeocfetiou, sad the de- mnst bs «a ebominstion.

•liability elite being rapreeest-d la every meetlag ol Iho 
Board w Jolet-eoweltt*, It woe reoolvsd to appelai e 
comellt* el twelve sad to eaggeet to the other Asmcta- 
lloee thet they *eh appelai e Mho aaahor, It bel eg pre
sided however thet, should the ether Asreslatieas op 
palet e smeller nuwher then Iwrlve, s eetteepwdtag 
uuttthsr el the twain appelated by the WVeters denote- 
ties, tihlag the ne sim la the ardor reported hr the 
laellag oemmlttw, shoe Id oaaetltuto the Aeeeetetiaa'e 
nmwatatlaa ea the jelit-eeeeltt*.

Helen the elen el the altoraeoa eeeetea the Madentor 
eaaawawd that he had Jest melted latelllgea* el the 
d*th el Rev, O, W. Springer, sa aged sad very highly 
rat seared wlaleter cue rented with the A «octettes, who, 
alter many year, ol faithful servi* ter hie Maeter, etas 
lug la a painful awl Irylag ІІІоам at several wreathe, had 
new pawed te hit reward, Rework, la a lead* aad 
kindly end reminiscent vois eoaeerelag the departed 
brother was node by Ree, George Howard, who .tea, at 
the request ol the Moderator, led Ike Aeeoeteltea la 
prayer.

During the .hernoon a Women's Mission AM meeting 
wee hsM la tits hell near by,

Sawuoav tVBMtNG ; The malagservi* was opened 
with prayer by Ree. W, R, McIntyre. The Cl teeter 
better was read by Ree. M. P King, sad alter remarks 
by Ree, J» H. Hugh*. Geo, Howard aad M. r. Klag, 
woe adopted os the letter ol the Aaaoetelloa to the 
cherches.

Bro, Bucheneu prewntsd the report ea Deeomie- 
Stlooel Utereture, sot) the report was edopted wlthoet 
disc a selon.

An tavltetioe from lbs Rockland oh arch was oa «settee 
scwptsd lor the aexl annuel meeting ol tin Asenctettoe.

The reetslndsr ol the sranlng wee gins to a platform 
discussion ol the subject ol Foreign M testons. Rev. I. C. 
Archibald gen the first address, end spoke with hte ac
customed earnest usee sad power ol the Importas* el 
Telngu mission snd the greet Interests Involved ta R.

followed by SB address by Ml* Clerk who hee 
bran ac*pled by the Board 1er aervi* on the Foreign 
field, end who gave expression to her deep la tenet la the 
greet work toward which the had tell transit celled. 
The cloaing address was by Mrs. Archibald, who spoke 
with the Instruct! re and persuasive power which she baa 
el command, and who* * reset and forcein! words, here 
ol her long aad епссеміиі riparian* In missionary work, 
must hen made a deep Impression upon her hearers.

On Sunday morning the annual 
soclatlon woa preached by Rev. J. H. Hughes. The text 
wes found In Luke ч : $o. "And he led them oat u 1er 
as to Bethany, and he lilted ep his hands snd bisesid 
them." This excellent and Impressive discourse wee 
heard with attention, and doubtless with greet profit, by 
the large endian*
Nobles and Dr. Trotter assisted to the service. Rev. 
Geo. Howard preached at the мита hoar to en ont flow

The N. B. Wfiittm AiBoclettoo.htterel, we 
bettor the 4 The Weston Association of New Braes wish, ant with 

the thttreh et Lower Newcastle, yttwi's Co., sear the 
head el Greed Lake, aw Friday, June tilth vlwlig to 
the nmetette* el the pie* Ire* lending Нам el tinsel, 
awd to the eaneeqnenl limited tiantpertallen prlvlleg*, 
II wes eel «peeled thnl the elleedea* ul delegnt* 
wenM he eery targe- The bent how 81, John, ter «- 
ample, makes rely two tripe « week, one ea Wednesdays 
nad the other ea netnrdnye, an that delegnt* by thnl 
reals wen netler the neeettity, either el leevtai home 
lwe days la adsniM el the meeting el the Association, 
nr el nrrlelng when the heel ne* wee shout onr In 
•pile of the* disadvantages, however, the eltenden* 
wee geed, The brethren el Fredericton end elelnlty 
chartered e small steamer, end arrive,! to the «amber ol 
sheet twenty M Friday alternées 

The* «he went to Newcastle tenet! It « charming 
•pel, The Inks, whleh te the wuel Imputing plow el 
Intend water In the Maritime Ftoelaeee, to ne «leaelee 
end hwetlhl sheet el water, with a shorn Hue marked by 
heqewl ludMlations and eerprto*, end preewllng 
plctnreeqna nils, nations el weeded httto end valleys, end 
thrtlty tore* end homesteads. The slew el the lake el 
bower Newcastle, te e wide end hwetiful one. The 
Intmedteto Muntry around has the appears a* ol thrill 
and eomlorl as an agricultural district, hut us discovers 
ee sooa * he touch* the wheel—If Indeed the name ol 
Ike plan has not already suggested the test—Uwl New 
«tele has other w«ltk from nature's kindly hand. 
Hugs pit* ol seal, ready ter shipment, wear the toad la 
proximity to the wheel.

fhlte whe 
Why «ml 
I vs pec I 
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ml New 
» el the I 
yehtp •
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і war as t

і. While 
і kid we 
ndmlnle-

ntoy last 
to people 
»e. The 
e pastors 
attended

ter the 
nn Ree 
we, view
ekhoesv,

One tiaras that for mites eronnd then to e deposit ol 
hitamtaone coal, covered sometimes by only two or three 
test el *ith, and never eery deep below the surfs*. 
The ma to n shallow one, hat covers «ch u entent* 
area, as to nuke the district very rich. It seeme to be 
admitted thet the mal to not ol the fleet quality, hot tent 
year wku prie* be*ага so high, e greet ,1*1 el the eoel 
wee mined sad cold at good prie* The htoated *pl- 
laltat has net yet entered the neighborhood Rack term 
ee do* n hit of mining oa hie owa account nt such tl 
ol the year ns he may find most convenient end profi
table. Gee direct «ad Importent result of these

remain at home, to re

Traiter, 
■ position 
J. Sleek 
seres on 

presented 
oagrege 
met sky 
day ud 
ItoM the 
eoetalioe

Ic
oh ата
ки base 
nr tulele- 
mdstoek, 
it ue Fri
ed recced 
і he had 
era only

coe dittoes Is the! the yonng 
fresh the delta's •)ss with the eelqee tight of e New 
Bra ns wick country community when the young men ага 
the preponderant element la eoetoty. 11 only t prep* 
•here ol this wraith shell ho consecrated to the mu* ol 
Gad, sad the* yonng mu shell become Hie servants, 
Low* Newcastle end the adjoining district ehouM be
come es the garden оI the Lord.

в he to* the Ae-

■I Rev. W. J. Btoekney le el present the pastor et Upper 
sad Lower Newcastle, end he end hie good people were 
ehoundlog to their hospitality, ud did everything to 

ike Ike Association pleerant ud profitable.
The first meeting wee et j.jo p. m. Rev. W. B. 

McIntyre, the Moderator, railed the Association to order 
end offered some tend* end appropriate remarks In rotor- 
on* to some brethren who had bean removed by death 
during the year ud others who ware missed from their 
accustomed places in the Association ou account ol 
serious Ulnere Then followed a refreshing prayer end 
•octal servi* in which e number of the brethren present 
took pert. The report ol the Committee of Arrange 
mente as to the programme of the evening «ration was 
then heard end the meeting edjourued.

bled. Revs. M. P. Klag, g. N.wed with 
led brae 
t up hie 
d retired 
to do e 

sbor, ud 
l driving 
■ eut by 
ir 1» this 
a men ol

At the afternoon servi* su address in the intonate ol 
delivered by Rev. В N.the Home Mission work 

Nobles ol St. John, an address on Sunday School work 
by Rev. Geo. Howard, and an add 
Rev. W. R. Robinson.

u Bible Win* by

A Women's Mission meeting wee alsoheM in the after
noon in the hell, et which Mrs. Archibald end Ml* 
Clerk were the principal speakers, fa the evening Rev, 
R. Berry Smith was the preacher, and e social servi* 
which followed was led by Rev. P. B. Seelye.

The wrather daring the Association wee fi ne thoegh et

oner end
who will 
»n—Rev, 
* grand- 
the mln- The evening Mellon opened at half past seven, t large 

congregation being present. Pray* wee offered by Rev. 
W. j. Gordon and the Aeeocfetiou proceeded to elect its 
officers for the year. The balloting for Moderator re
sulted In the chol* of Bro. H. C. Creed of Fredericton. 
Rev. C. N. Barton wee elected Clerk, Rev. F. B. Seelye,

specially 
more 

We en
tire Rev.

Aeeietent Clerk ; end Bro. Leamene, Treasurer. The
report on Home M lirions was reed by Secretary Rev, B. 
N. Noblw. This report gave eu extended account of the 
Home Mission operations carried on during the peat jeer 
under the direction of the joint committee of the Aeeocie- 
tione.

* * *

the, dBr
it showed that during the nine months ( from Septem

ber i, iqoo, to June i, 1901 ), covered by the report, 17 
circuits, comprising 36 church*, have received eld to the 
extent of $1,004.16. The larger amount of the* die- 
brasements have bran within the borders of the Weetern 
Aeeocfetiou, where seven mlsrion fields here been helped 
to tire amount of $500.41. In the Baetern Aeeodetkm 
$161.50 hove been divided among three fields, end In the 
Southern Annotation seven Gelds here been elded to the 
extent of $341.15

The Committee hee edopted the policy of employing 0 
general miaetonsry for the Province. Rev. I. B. Colwell 
hee accordingly been engaged and has entered upon that 
work. Berly In the year the Committee by mutuel 
agreement with tire Board of N. B. Convention, took onr 
He work with Its liabilities, amounting to $340. The sum 
of $1000
Secretary of the Home Mission Board of the Maritime 
Convention, being the amount of a bequest frees the tote 
Gilbert White tot Home Mlsrion work. The Maritime 
Gourd, considering Utat the beqneet hod probably been

75th ye*
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did
Real Heroism. " Do їжсцм о» lor admiring 700 no," «be wool on 

Impeldvely. “ Yon aoo I’n been done ell day long, 
except when Mn. Maloney brought me something to eat 

Helen Laagdoa M tk( 0, th, bluff oeerloohlng ‘bit noon ; and It doee seem so good to see something 
the peed seeling her hot cheeks In the gentle brent and pretty.*' She gave another rapturous glance at the pink 
Idly welshing the birds In a neighboring tree, ae they •«* ‘«In and the greet bench of race, 
worked together over the twigs for their new nest. She Helen laughed. " Then I'm glad I came,” she mid 
had hade delightful morning spin on her wheel, and In oordlally ; and she drew a chair closer to the couch, 
half aa hone af time she had exchanged the brick walls " And you mnst keep me for nearly an hour, too, since 
ef the shy far the opening bloseoms and deeping green l‘« ■<* «*“• “ the Lalanda' before seven." 
df the hillside. H doesn’t take long for two girls to he ooms acquaint-

The Jay af Ike warning end the thrill of the spring- «I. when once a friendly Internet paves the way ; and 
Is her veine. As her pulses gradually quieted Helen's tact soon won shy Mary Harter to ttlk about 

dawn la their regular heat, the loveliness of the day and herself. She was less than a year older than Helen ; end 
the ennenedlsge task hold of her with new power. One 7* for eighteen months she had been supporting herself 

he aware ef the keenly around him la the world by her needle, living quiet by herself In her small room, 
of» ml longing, even If half-nncoasctoualy, for harmony but guarded eomewhet by good Mrs. Maloney who lived 

It and the world within ; end Helen felt the on the floor above, 
eaeleet dleeeeteet with petty elms end nnweethy plena-.. I 
nias rising Is her heart.

" Why Is ll," she thought to herself, " that Ike old 
to have died est of the world f We are 

ell alike In thaw days. At one time we nan for Hula,
Inellsk, every day things Just as If there were nothing 
hatter Is Iks world 1 end the nest day we have forgotten 
ell aknnt thee. We rasa after ear pleasures until they 
seem like work, and then we work for things that give 
eg ne pleasure ”

Then Helen fell e-dreaming of Ike earlier days, when 
heights rede feeth redreeaiag wrunge, when gentle wo

rm braided haaaeve asd tlwghles for 
end when life held peasIMIIties for'heroism 
taint ef eel Ask gain, let suck thoughts are rather 
■Hens for s young girl, end Helen's vague dlcaallsfno- 
Hee with things

thediffidently, “ that there weren't any heroes left ; bat I 
guess the only thing Into open one’s eyes and tad plenty 
of them."

“ Yes, that's so," said Mary, heartily. " But don’t 
look to me for one."

Just then came a rap 
Maloney entered with a howl of milk and 
bread and a saucer of raspberry preserves for Mary's sup
per. And on the little waiter lay a letter with a German 
postmark. " Why, It's past seven o'clock already," said 
Helen, with a little Jump, as Mrs. Maloney paused aston
ished at the pink silk gown In the little room. " And 
that poor James la still waiting, I most run ; hat we'll 
see each other again, right soon, and thank yon ever so 
much," she added Ip a lower tone. " Oh, and I'm going 
to leave the roses."

Then Mrs. Maloney and Mary Harter ate their supper 
together, and the rosea and the letter made the room 
beantlfnl.—Christian Register.
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" Do I get lonesome f Why, yes, sometimes," she 
mid In answer to Helen's questioning. " But I think 
It's too oowardly to he anything but Jolly when one has 
health and strength. And I have good times, too. I 
have the most heavenly Sunday afternoons, when I go 
out la the country somewhere to read and walk end do 
Just what 1 like."

Little by little the whole story name out. It was not 
an eac'iamon one In Its main features. Mary’s mother 
had died several years before, leaving Mary and her 
brother two years older. The father was an Inventor, 
who had made considerable money el one time, bet who 
seemed to lorn energy when his wife died, end sank Into 
e state of ohroalo I'l-hselth, Kenneth, the hoy, a bright, 
even brilliant fellow, graduated from the eaieattlc 
school end was enabled, pertly by e sohool fellowship 
sad partly by e small legacy received from kls godfather, 
to go to Germany to continue his favorite atu ly of chem
istry. Within three months after he started, the father 
was taken suddenly III, end died within e week. Ken
neth cabled to know II he should return ; hut Mary 
bravely replied, "No," end set about the Investigation 
of her affaire.

car
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seemed to Joe that she

k I Foot Joe teased her 
hard, and went an with

the
outelklag as they 

Slater Nan, and 
For they were

their heroes,
free from all ghr

"going on eleven." at t
thebee's hoy. He had big 

round grave fane. He 
kls feet. Seek a slew,

place vanished In her search for
sad violets

As hour Inlet Helen wee keek In the ally, bending her
self with a trill to the conquest of a difficult sonata ; and 
her earning Ikenghle did net recur le her mind. Al 
luneheen time eke end her mother ml alone In the sunny 
dining

" I suppose my gray gown will he Inlshed all right for

dee:

Fratogether. But they were 
vas there too. Doe was 

mw Nan coming 
the walk, eke always

hrai
on 1that overlooked the rivet.
on IThey knew that ready money had been scares for some 

lime ; but It was a great shock to fled that the hones wee 
heavily mortgaged, end that, when the debts were paid, 
the direst poverty seemed close at head. She knew 
Kenneth was provided for, at least for the present ; and 
she made up her mind not to Interfere with his devotion 
to kls work.

" Why, I never thought of celling him beck. I am 
glad he Is getting hie atari ; and when he comm, next 
October probably, we will work together. He knows I 
am living In the house with Mrs. Maloney, only he 
thinks she is staying with me Instead of this way. I 
couldn't track, for I never went to college ; hot I always 
had to mw more or lam."

" Why," exclaimed Helen, ardently, " 1 think you are 
perfectly wonderful I 1 didn't suppose anybody could be 
so patient and brave."

" Hm I" mid Mary, with a laugh. "That's much bel
ter than living on one's friends, the way they wished me 
to dont drat. There's nothing brave about it ; but I'll 
tell you It has mads me meet people who are real heroes 
and heroines. All I have done has been to sew the beet 
1 nan and try to live like a lady, even If I am poor, aad 
to write jolly letters to Kenneth. But I know brave ones 
enough. There's Mrs. Morgen on the doer below, for 
Instance. Her husband fell from a scaffolding, and he 
has hurt hie hack ; and there an four children. She 
works all the time and keeps things going, and Is always 
trying to help other people, too.

"Then there Is Ned Randall In the room hash of me. 
He wee ensr to be a doctor, aad he 
enter a medical school when hie father ran away with 
some funds belonging to the bank and disgraced all of

one night

hallIks receptive to morrow," she mid to her me>bar, after
It."She knew, too, when 

e mischief wee on foot.
deem!Mug her morning ride 1 " and I mustn't forget to 
order my violets."

" OR, that reminds me, Mlm Hurler la 111 or some
thing end she couldn't come to-day, so I had to mnd the 
gewn to km end she Is doing It there. If you go In to 
explain to her about the ribbons, some time about six 
o'clock, she mid, It will he reedy for you."

" oh. what a bother І" аакИГеІеа, rather Impatlea'ly, 
" I don't see how I see take the time, aad I've nn Idea 
where she lives."

" James knows You cea dram for lbs Lalanda' dinner 
before you go-tor you needn't try It on, you know,— 
and James can take you right there without coming

«6
do I

banTurner," he was

Fropiped Nan's dear little 
had, anyway. Bee Bob." 
out of the window to era 

remember. Thera they 
■at wee hanging by one 
1 wee already furnishing 
ass for "chain" stood on 
1 the "carpet."
>ks. He looked et Nan's 
ra la hie voice, "Folke-

thoi

to Г

to p
toda

" That as 1 must stay al Mlm Hurler's for three- 
quarters af en hour. I'd belter take s book along. It's 
leaky the rehearsal for this afternoon was postponed, or 
I shouldn't have time to dram."

That wee hew It happened that a lew minutes after six 
o'clock the doer of Mlm Hurler's little bedroom opened, 
end the shining vision of a pretty girl In evening dram 
appeared at the eatreeee.

" Came is, Mlm Luegdeo, pleura," «lied e girl's 
raies as Helen hesitated. " Did they tell you below to 
walk right In without knocking f"

" Vee," answered Helen. "1

adt
T

tired of playing 
I, Come on, let's be the

stick- con
aupi

1 thbe a Pilgrim Father,"
be

we'll shoot him," Nan 
the woods, you know 
1 rays so, end papa, he

now
you

grasam sorry you era 111."
" Oh, I'm eel III," returned the ether, "I did 

thing pretty had to my ankle lest eight, trying to get out 
of the way ef an electric cm. when 1 wee taking home 

work. It's to splints, but It's not so had as being 
III." While Mery Heitor wee raying this, eke tanked 
with delighted eyes at Helen, who for km pert was took-

the little

ire to clear the land. And 
tiger, which wee to be 

of sight, aad then 
■Ineta she beard Nan's 
b I quick, quick, quick I 
. ok, eh I"
la strength, Bob's voice

ЄНІ!Italmost ready to read
tug.

them. It hilled hie mother, and he told 
he thought It would kill him at Int. Finally, he 
up kls mind that lor his dead mother's sake, If for noth- 
lag Site, he would be all ehe wished him to he. So he 
just took hold of hie Ufe again. He «shod for s place lo 
the very bunk his father hsd left Think of the horolem 
that took I And they gnve It to him. That vu four 
yssre ago ; and he is paying off sll the money hie father 
took, except what wu sent beck In the first pises. No
body knows it ; but the truth Is that hs has never need 
one single cent of his pay—and he gets s good salary 

for his own expenses. Hs earns enough to live on 
by doing evening worh ; eu t in the winter hs teaches in 
the evening school, and In his vacation he works for a 
man In Htllieton. He works In a restaurant every Satur
day evening ; and any day, whan he doesn't have enough 
to eat, they will trust him for It there. Now that's the 
kind of s fellow I call a hero." And Mary's tired eyes 

glowed.
Helen sat quietly without speaking, remembering her 

thoughts of the morning and realising that heroism is to 
be found in the daily lives of common people quite as 
much as in tales of old romance and lofty chivalry.

" I was thinking only this morning," said Helen rather

fag bask as if she had never really leav
In

bisMary was sitting on the eeeeh that evidently served 
her far • bed, with e pillow et her back and her feet 
stretched oat stiffly spa rest before her. At her elbow 
rtood her work table, laden with sswtag materials ; aad 
Habra's pretty grey drees wee epreed over the ead of the

" ead tt'e dose 
oth, caught up the

«lirea
the village, 

of fire. 
, calling to Nan and Bob 
ich. Before ehe reached

4
•*»i
lest" See. Mise Uagdon," went on the cherry voice, "I've 

ja* finished II ; end now, if you'll tell me where to put 
the ribhoae,—your mother said you had your own idea 
about it,—I'll tack them right oa." Then, hardly paus
ing : "Oh. I

•mil-

Youior, black clouds rushed 
sea the rad flames darting 
n. The atone pert would 
it, end dashed the water

not

■0 glad you came la each e pretty 
dseee. How lucky I am to have a chance to see you I" 

Helen was taken by surprise. Was this eager-faced, 
bright-eyed girl, hardly older than herself, the quiet un

little creature who often eat 
, seemingly absorbed in fol-

A
ding
bom 1
for d

r. Joe had Aquietly in the sewing - 
lowing the directions of the dressmaker end thinking of 
nothing further f Yet the girl was tired now, too. Any. 
body could ses that, from the dark circles under her 
eyes sad the way she tried to straighten herself e little 
CO the coach.

old e
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bet ]
r, quick ! The
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" Taint, nether I" shouted old Davis In disgust t "I'm
smokin' hams."

Joe dropped her pail, and ran back to her unwashed 
dlshea. Some way she was glad not to meet any one just

439 7A.

The Young People %n
; bet I
plenty The little procession of three formed ss need. Nea'e Вштое, J. W. Blow*,

cerly heed wee held eery high. Bob's feet dragged AU communierions for thle deportment should be

the harden of the mistake rested most heavily upon

III. Results The work of the worker is frequently 
burdened and often retarded by the exercise of undue 
concern about the Results of the work. The individual 
cannot afford to lose sight of the fact that Results are 
with God. It is our duty to be faithful not successful.

Note carefully the result of searching the Scriptures on 
the part of the character before us in the lesson. It led 
him to walk the entire pathway of obedience. This is 
the inevitable result. Christian worker would you go 
forward to conquer ? then aim not so much at telling the 
truth—but making the truth tell—" Holding forth the 
word of life."

Note in concise terms the Results of Bible knowloige 
on the man whom the Christian worker meets in '.he 
arena of life

don't

1 Mrs. 
lices of 
r's sup
erman 

said

"And
t we'll
ever so

d d Л
Prayer Meeting Topic.

^ B. Y. P. U. Topic.—Individual Work for Christ. Acts

him.
A slow smile crept up among the freckles on Bob's 

round face. " Nan," he said, " I—told—you—there— 
wasn't—any—hurry."

That night, at tea time, Papa Turner said to mamma, 
" I've been thinking all summer that I must put light
ning-rods on our houee and barn. But it won't be neces
sary. Davis says we have one of the finest and mo t 
fearless of fire companies rieht in our family."

Joe's cheeks were crimson. Then papa* told mamma 
all about It. They both laughed, and papa palled Nan's 
curls, and asked Joe where she had found her way of 
curing hams.

Then Bob cme in from his supper, and Don came in 
from his, atd mamma mid, as she kissed them all round. 
“ Let papa joke all he wants to, children. He's as 
proud es I am of our brave little fire company. "—Sunday 
school Times.

Л Л Л
Daily Bible Readings.

Monday, July 15.—N them is h 3 : 1-16. Building the 
walis of Jerusalem. Compare II Kings 25 :10.

Tuesday, July 16.—Nehemiah 3 :17.3a. 
walls of Jerusalem. Compare Neh. 1 : 3.

Wedneeday, July 17.—Nehemiah 4. 
and for fighting. Compare Dent. 1 : 30.

Thursday, July 18.—Nehemiah 3. Putting aside in
justice among the people. Compère Lev. м : 36.

Friday, July 19—Nehemiah 6. The challenge-trap 
avoided (vs. ia). Compare Neh. 13

Saturday, July ao—Nehemiah 7:1-6, (7-63). 66.73. 
The returned ones. Compare Rsra s.

Л Л Л

1 going Building the 

Armed for work (a), rknkws.
Matt. 13 : 23 Jaa. 1 : 18. I. Peter 

the figure the seed.
(b). IMPARTS RKPKNTANCX AND KAITH.

■upper 
іе room : 23. Recall

: *9 Heb. 4: 12. Acta a : 37. Rom. 10: 17. Acta 16 : 
30-33. John ao-з I.

(C). C4USXS SANCTIFICATION.
John 17 : 17-19 Kph. 5 : 25-27 I Peter 1 : as.
Let not the word "discouraged" be found in the 

Individu.1 work toe Chrtnt. Arts 8 : «6-40. voenbnlnrj of the Individual Cbri.tian worker. He who
It Is not poerlble to uodelr magnify the Importance of 1,bon to holy thing, today doea » under an oppreeeive 

Sue," raid her brother, " I wieh you would new op thl. .object " Individual work for Ckrlet " la the bet- *“•• 01 lb* ,,ct tb,t bl* " Thu. «atth the Lord " la ee-
tke glove where you mended It before. U'e all ripping u, ol lb, в. Y. P. U A. We mate It aa onr convie- штгЛ ll«htn,“ ь? “*”7-
ont égala. Yoa didn't make a good Job of It." lion that the beet о/ mea'i endeavors, or that which de- ■'ronde In hie " Lite ol Bonyen " contrarie the vivid

" I "wed it well enough," raid Sue, impacting the t.rmlnna their life work, ledone in early manhood. The ,Які °* Blbl* Tru,h 0,1 tbe PurlUc Father, and lamente
glove ; " bell gone I didn't feitin It thoronghly enough -----whom life le not fruitful of reel and iron work be- tbet 11 *• ІПШ,Р1к1 inl° nvthlngneee In the common path-
•t the end. That', whirl the trouble cam. Yen, I'll he tween twvntv and twentv-âv. will mark von not do ways ol onr lilt today. Aa the aound perchance of him thmy Wiu. lt Ui. rime." ^ ^ ^ ^ much of worth .ft.rZ^ n.T. L. «Uuon. th.y *«» b«th . plenrant voice, I. ,h, ol Ood'a

deni of the trouble in thl world nrleei from the leek of it," to,1 "wildraù “0 ytolTto thfroCl^

V”, **’' ®**' “ While we era talking aboutit, eheevei 1er mnn'e good or for Ood'e garnir. Let It not
Fred, 1 went to remind yon that yon didn't (..ten that 
bracket la my room thoroughly the other day. The anil 
on one aide «me ont. There waa a little veil ol flow!re 
on It. It fell down and waa rmaehed. The water «polled 
half a deaaa or eo of hook, thet were on the table under

* * *

Fred's “Thorough."
Prayer Meeting Topic— Joly 14.hit ehe

I n boy>
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The Word ie heard bet the 
people " do " It not. An interne mlt-conoeit 
that eeye "1 know" end eo never hell 
nor leeroe ntd an interne dullneaa ol hearing that makeohi forgotten that the conflict between truth and error, 

between vice end virtue la one In which Ood himself I. the meB deMl” hlm“V b7 b«ln8 » hwr" “d not e 
engaged, end thet Hi allow, no truce, or com protein., doer-deetroy. or greatly hinders onr work гінку.

of their throne on beat y messages of enquiry. Oh, for

Iiy were 
Ion was 
coming 
always

that old 
o, when 
on loot, 
did end

II." vicious, but sgelnst tbs vices ; not sgsinst the errorist,
"Toe hod, Sue. I'm really eorry. The next thing I bnt agelnit the error, Onr lemon Ie descriptive ol en in- *n •uth1ll*b* ,hock which would make men who Mnd

do for yoa, yon'tl me 111 do U thoroughly." dividual worker for Chriet. Three things are suggested thus the memengin ol truth In letter. »nd keep them Ie
" The mate lo you." said Sue, with » .mile, alike „„g „pressed in three word. : I. Spirit. II. Method, dungeon, of powerlemura. cower with lear.nd trembling

handed him hie glove. щ RMalts. and aay “Men end brethren, what shell we do to he
“] m "oeld tue “l “d cloM ,b* *“•■ I. Spirit The individual worker lor Chriet meet hear, •*’ld'" Bykon h- Thomas.

Fred." mid hie mother. "Nora did not fasten It like Philip, the " go ye " ol the Spirit, end he muet ran Dorcheeter, N. B.
thoroughly when rite «me in, and Ite .winging loom." der quick obedience In the right spirit. Thl. include.

" Another 'thoroegh.' " |rut
(n). rnnSONAL ИАІТН.

He waa

tr little 
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ire they 
by one 
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* Л Л
general meeting at Moncton will soon be on 
he Executive are now giving the mutter their 

Thle menus a moat hearty eamnt to thl teaching! end earnest attention. We trust that all our Unions 
ts of Ood'a Word, aa well aa a oordiei recep- »ffl be very prompt in sending the neceaaary in

formation concerning statistics, etc. By the hearty 
co-operation of all. let ue make this the best yearly 
meeting that we have yet held. Important matters 

(bj. RKvxaRNT OBXDIKNC*. this year demand our prayerful attention. It is
The worker who fails to render exact obedience to the generally conceded that we are passing through the 

MBster's commands places himself at a great dieadvan- crisis of our history. How important then that we
t.ge. But we have in mind ravirent obedience, e. le- "* *nd *ct ®"Kht bï!ngS Ua *° 1 d«F*nd*««

on God for wisdom Let all our Uniona then make 
this a matter of epecial prayer, and all unitedly 
apread our case before the Lord The Ix>id will hear 
and give direction.

Our 
un. T"rllclomlhig.il," mid Fred. I'm juat going out 

to rake np the leevei In the yard. It will be 1 good dey'e 
work, I tell you—well worth the quarter father', going 
to pay me 1er It, But I want the quarter ; ao I'm glad 
to do It.

" Let it be thorough work," «aid mother ; no neglect
ed eoraen, no leevee left among the bushes. "

Toward night Fred railed hlmmlf from Hooping In 1 
corner end leaned on thl broom he hid brought to neatly 
•upplement hie work with the rake.

“ Whew I my beck tehee, and my hand, smart. But eluding lowlinme and enbmlmioa. Read P*lm 15 : 9— 
1 think I've made good, boneet work of thl., Mother," John 8 : j« end 31—Paulo 119 ; 57, 60.

(e). HUM1LU DUrnirDUHCK.

require
tlon of God end Chriet ee Sovereign and Saviour. Rend 
Pralm 119: 40,66, yt, 94, toy, 140 and 139.

it Nan'e 
‘Folks— 

built." 
, «tick- 
'• be the

i*ather,"
be called, " pleam come out here end look. Thera, 
sow I you don't me any alighted spot» about here, do 
yon ?"

" It Ie beautifully done," raid mother. " I fancy the Bphealnna t : 13-17. Fo, «19: 73. 
grain and hackee leek eager to grow with each encourage- II Method: Them ага times when the totem ol 
ment. Bat how «boat that corner over there ?" Zion ate taxed with exemaive orgsnlaétions. In-

" Ob, that ie my Mle of leave.. Of courae, they are stead of ecenning with anxious eye the latri-
net geUg to etay there. I'm tired end went to go in and lectori horiaon, or rvploughing the held, of 
rand ; ee I'm going to wheel th 
leg."

" 1» thet thorough ?" naked the mother 
" Yea, aa far aa it gom. There's not ■ bit of harm in 

levins them till the morning."
Ia tee night • etrong wind arose. Fred looked from 

hie window in the morning, to me, with greet vex.tion “
the leave, he had ee carefully gathered .wept In every "
direction over the lawn.

"Well, there's another day of my vacation gone. I SEARCH.
■apposed it served me right." ^

Without e word ol complaint, he went over the ground 
agmln. Mother oame putes he was wheeling away the . DXt wri v 
last load of leaves. He looked up at her with • rueful p ARN Eh 1 l.Y.
•mile, saying : v

" ' Thorough' is e pretty good word, mother."—The 
Youth's Bvangellst

This must be e characteristic of the worker also. May 
I suggest thet prmyerfulneea and patience ere included.

a," Nan 
і kaow
papa, he

Л Л Л
The Chicago Convention.

We have had but little to say in this column re
specting the great B Y. P. V. Convention (Inter 
national,) which is to be held in Chicago, July 25- 
28th, next. This has been owing chiefly to the fact

thought for belter or newer methods, lit the mim of Committ^Ton’ТгГпХогі’ііопЛІм'їетоїгі 
Christian worker ooneiude that an extended knowledge from the Provinces, and since then things have 
of God's Word la the one thing needful. To the Chris- been in a disorganized condition, 
tian worker then the suggestion of our Scripture leeeon in securing the services of Geo. A. .MacDonald of 
is suggested in our word " Search." For method or Halifax, as Chairman of this Committee. And
methods of work you have the answer in John v : 39. though the hour is late, there yet remains sufficient

Search the Scriptures." time to make ample preparation for any delegation
from the Provinces that may wish to take in the 
great Chicago Convention, There should be many 
to take advantage of this. It affords the opportun 
ity of a life-time to see the "windy city, " to share in 

Joshua i : 8 ; Psalm i to, o n. tbe inspiration of the great gathering of tbe Baptist
Whv ? Because of the Word youn8 people of the continent, and incidentally townyr uecausc ol the Word ^ at ita beat the Pan American Exposition at Buf.

falo,—and all at an amazingly smalt cost. Who will 
go and bring us back the inspiration so much need 
ed ? Will intending delegates communicate at once 
with Mr. MacDonald. The trip is within the reach 
of many so far as cost is concerned.

This notice is sent at the request of the Chairman 
of Transportation Committee, whose address is 120 
Granville St., Halifax, N. S.

(Signed) M. A. MacLean, Pres. Mar. Union. 
Truro, N. S. July ist, 1901.
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being God's.
Mark iv, 24 ; Luke 8 : 18. Why ? 
Because ot distractions.

^NXIOUSLY.
Л Л Л

A four-year old boy was taken by 
ding. He wee wisely silent until 
home, when he inquired concerning th 
for did ehe have that lace curtain on he

A mother who was curling the hair of her three-year- 
old eon, remarked to a ladv visitor :

"This makes me eo 
Normen'e heed shingled

was taken by his mother to a wed- 
they bed returned 

s bride : " What 
lace curtain on her heed ?"

REGULARLY. Psalm i : 2 ; Acts 17:11; Deut. 
17:19. Why? Because of recur
ring need.

Joe bed 
the gruff 

called much work, I shall have to get f^AREFULIA.
or ma n e neaa suing led." ^
The child kept meditatively quiet until his ringlets 

werearrenged, and *ummed np his reflections to the query:
"Mamma, when I have my head shingled, then wiff I TJUMBLy. 

be ■ houee?"—N. Y. Observer.

Luke 24 : 27 ; 2 Tim. 3: 16, 17. 
Why ? Because of errors. Л Л Л

ace, and 
kl The

^ - . , Riches without charity are nothing worth ; they
L>eut. 31 : 9-13 ; Isaiah 66 : 5. are blessings to him only who makes them blessings 
Why ? Because of weakness. to others.—Fielding.



Messenger and visitor.
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r

during the year I would be pleased to receive a word from we may expect many to be saved. ІІ we pray and give
them. The illness of the Provincial Secretary made it little we may expect little. Our denomination is the
impossible for me to get a correct list of Bands, and I earthen vessel through which the Lord is sending th 
may not have all. I have the names of seventy-four, all the ' heavenly treasure ‘ they are getting. The re
Some few of these are, I regret to state, inactive, but the sponsiblllty is an awful one if we are unfaithful ; a glori-
greeter number are at work. The call of onr loved ousoneif we are faithful/'
Provincial Secretary to a higher service, removing from These are ringing words and are of great moment if 

For onr Home Mission work in these Provinces, the work here one of the most efficient, energetic and we want to fulfil our commission. The trust is a great
that the students going forth may be greatly helped faithful of our workers, is a call to each for increased one. The end sought is most magnificent. What child
and blessed in winning souls. energy and consecration. The following are Bands not of God, redeemed by Christ's precious blood, can hesitate

previously reported: O' October 27 the Secretary of for a single instantes to where Be shall stand in the 
Queens County, Miss Laura Crooker, assisted by Mrs. mighty movement for a world's evangelization ! The 
Bel com, organized a Mission Band, " Mite Gatherers,'* empire which has been founded is world-wide. The

Mias Hui ms Hume, Dartmouth, has kindly consented at PI ease ht River. The officers are : Pres., Miss Linda King Is on His throne—and we are his loyal subjects. If
te lake Miss Johnstone's work until Convention. All Best; Vlce-Pres., Mies Bella Merley ; Stc'y-Treas., Miss all the Baptists of these Provinces knew why they had
enr respond es cv for the Provincial Secretary of N. S.will Rstella Merley. This Band is working with increasing been brought into the kingdom, our mission to the
he seat to her address. The blank forms will be set t interest,
this week to ell the Societies and M salon Bands Will 
yea please fill ont and return promptly so se to render all 
the assistance you possibly can In this difficult work.
All societies who have lost mend ers by death during this ary, but we trust its educative influence may bear great to the front, with their health greatly improved. Mrs.

results in the future. The President is Miss Laura Higgins is reedy to rejoin her husband who for the last- 
Crooker ; Sîc'y, Mrs Smith ; Trees., Mrs. Crowe.

Prom the same county comes the report of another

* W. B. M. u. >
" We are laborers together with God." 

Contributors to this column will please address Mas. J. 
W. Майнімо, 140 Duke Street, St. John, N. B.
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Nodes.

1

1

Tel ague would be pushed with tendîmes the vigor that 
Miss Crooker has also organised another Band at is shown now and the intereet taken in Its prosecution 

Brookfield Gold Mines. This Band, though large in would become a passion.
numbers, may not send large contributions to the tress- Just now Mr. and Mrs. Archibald are waiting to be sent

1
1year are requested to send the names of these on their 

reports, so they may be remembered at the memorial 
service during Coevent ion.

1four years has been toiling on alone in that unfriendly 
clime. Can we say them nay t Miss Flora Clark 1 as 

Band organised at K mpt. with officers as follows: Pres., been accepted by the Board and is under appointment for 
Will all Mission Bands please »<nd their contribution» Mrs. James Freeman ; S iC'y, Miss Ainielly Christopher ; service abroad. To send these dear friends to their work, 

as promptly as possible, as the books close July y>, Trees., Miss Nell Freeman 
Important that all funds be received as 

Ida Crandall, Trees. M. В

і 1

1requires money, at least fi.aoo and there is not a single 
These Band», with Liverpool, make four prgatised in dollar in the treasury for that purpose. We are persued- 

Queen e County during the present conventional year, ed that they ought to go, and go this year. We believe 
< >o the first Sunday in January a Mission Baud, with the they w V be sent ; for we believe the friends of missions 
name " Bud of Promise," was organized at Jordon Falls, will sen t them. Brethren of the churches cheer their 

e'e Shelburne County. The officers are : Pres , Mrs. Cheriee hearts and ours, who bear heavy burdens, by sending to 
Heyden ; Vicc-Pres . Miss Maggie Hardy ; 8rc'y, Mins the Treasurer the necessary funds. How eerily this 
Susie Harlow ; Trees., Miss Ruby Hardy. The Band could be done, and in two weeks. Remember the trees- 
inciudee the whole Sunday School.

•ski It 1»
tas possible.
1

The W. M A. 8. in connection with the Raetrm 
Association, N. 8., will hold their meeting at Ii 
~ ' Saturday, July ij, at 1.30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. 
I. C Archibald, returned missionaries, will attend thte 
в sac Hatton and speak at the missionary meetings.

і
1

1ury is empty. Fill it, ye followers of Jeene ! Won't 
yon t

Mr. R J Colpitts who has juit graduated from Acadia 
College, bee been engaged as Financial Agent of the 
Mkssbhgbb AMD ViaiTOB. He will visit the churches in 
Prince Bdward Island and also those of Nova Scotia and

tA. L FOSTER, Band Supt.
The W M. A. 8. in connection with the Eastern N. B. 

Association will hoir! their meeting at Havelock on 
Saturday, July so at 2.30 p. m. An intereetlng pro
gramme has been arranged and we hope a large number 
ef delegatee will attend these meetings.

Berwick, July 3.
Л Л Л

Amounts Received by tbs Treasurer of the ▼ B M U.
New Brunswick. Mr. Colpitts is ready to preach for anv 

Tid- minister, and to do all in hie power to further the inter
ests of the paper he represents which stands for so much 
in the Kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ. We are sure 
the pietora of all our churchee will give him their con-

FROM JVN* 20 TO JULY 2. 1
Little River, Y M, (5, H M, is 25 ; Lunenburg, 

ings, 25c. ; Jackeontown, F M, $15 ; Salem, Albert Co.,
F B|,.fio 70, H M, $4 1 Women's meeting, Dartmouth, 
collection, І7 б4; Argyle Head, P M, $3, H M, ft 30;
Springfield, F M, $10, H M, %s. Tldtnirs, 25c. ; New- t
combville, Tidings, 25c. ; L-wia Head F M, $1 50. H M, ndence and hearty support In the work he has under- 
f і 50 ; DeBert, FM, $6, H M, fiaa ; Wolfv.lle, F M, *5 ; taken.
Wolfvtlle, Mrs J W Bigelow, to constitute herself a life 
member, F M, (25 ; Rot Mountain, F M, $2, H M, $1,
Tidings, 25c ; Macnaquac, F M, $ao, proceeds of mis
sionary concert, F M, |4 »5, H M, $4 25 ; Goldboro,
Tidings, 25c. ; Truro, Immanuel church, P M, $6 87, Re-

Ameeting in connection with the N. B. Western g>£; fTss'ЖХії “n*- 
AenocUtton wee held on the niter noon of Jane 30 ; Мг». юг у M, fee, H M, $1 ; Clyde River, F M. #3 50, H M.
Ces, Prov. Sec'y, in the chair. After singing 11 All hail (2.50; Bonahaar, F M, fio ; Tryon, F M, $32 36, H M,
Ilia power of Jeaoi' lame," a .hort aeaion of prayer fol- 'З 64 ; Eut Point F M, $13 50 mite money, H M,
J»"* M ** E Crlnde11 Rep0rU ,ro“ the *‘7 ; "ifis мЛ'у' Sm,th T,L5W. В M. U.
following " Aids " were then given Newcastle Creek, Amherst, P. O. Box 513.
Ml* Stuart ; 2nd Chlpman, Mre. Crandell ; Cumberland 
Bay, Mre. Lewie ; Fredericton, Mi* Wheeler ; Marys
ville, Mrs. Fisher ; McDonald's Corner, Mrs. Lloyd ;
Narrows, Mre. White. All these reports were encourag- krom junk 8 to jüly 4.
lag. Mre. Archibald, missionary, then gave an add re*, Bridgetown, H M, $5, F M, $5 ; Bridgewater, H M, 
which was an inspiration to all who were privileged to І5 î F M, #5 ; Little ?lvTT'.? !2 5°,‘Л11!1 ,F M*
hearth. thvUlln, account o, work ,n India. & = І.' U. £££№& УЬ&К

Mi* Clarke, missionary elrct, spoke for в short time, echool, F M, #3 ; Truro, Prince t.BYP U, support of
especially to Міміоп Band workers. After a few remarks native preacher, Chondau John, F M, $10 ; Newcastle,
from lira. Cos the meeting dismissed F «*, |i зо ; Marysville. P M. #28 65 ; Fredericton, to

constitute Mrs Coy life member, F M, f io ; Collection . . ,
Western Association, F M, *1 35 I Tancook. F M. *4 ; •'
Kmmon River, F M, <4 ; Cos . Point, F M, $1.06 ; “owe.
Clyde River, toward support of Amelia, F M, $3 
Annadale, F M, $1.40.

Ida Crandall Treaa. M. B.

A Mission Band meeting 1ц connection with the Rtst- 
•ra Association at Havelock, N. B., will be held on Mon
day afternoon, July aa. Bands will kindly report by 
delegate If possible ; If not. by letter. Address in care 
Mrs. J. W. Brown, Havelock, N. B.

it
J

-j

F. Ci.aekk, Band Supt. Л Л Л і
Л Л Л

Report of W M A S
Foreign Mission Board Receipts.

FROM MAY 1ST.

GKNBBAL і
Y M C A ас. coll. (5735, WM A S'a Berwick, support 

of Veracharayalu, $40, J as A Gatea f 100, Halifax ie‘. 
church, support of helper with Mr. Higgins, 50; 
North Baptist church, support of P David, $40; pulpit 
supply, $40; Billtown S S support native preacher with 
Mr Sanford, $35; Y W C A, Ac coll euppoit of Perre- 
mmah in Miss A's echool, $13; Harmony B Y P U, f«r 
work under Mr. Gulllson, £17 05; Le Baron Corev balance 
support native preacher $7. Total $356 00. Before re- 
pirted S1431 74 Total to July let 81788 64. Legacy 
estate Wm R White, Berwick, |i°o. Total |i888 64.

J. W. Manning, Sec'y.-Treaa.

I

3

і
Л Л Л

Amounts Received by Treasurer of Mission Bands
1
Iі
!

St. John, July i.
Л Л Л

How constant is God’s friendship ! He loves us with 
an everlasting love end to the end, when other friend- 

slight grounds easily and often brokenR. A. Stuart.
Л Л Л

70 ; And I saw that there was an ocean of darkneaa and 
death, but an infinite ocean of light and love flowed over 
the ocean of darkne*. and in that I saw the infinite love 
of God.—George Fox.

Life is what we make it.—George Logan.

Annual Mesting-
A very interesting annual meetirg of the W. M. A. S. 

of 2nd Grand Lake was held In the Baptist church at 
Cumberland Bay on Monday, July 1, at 8 p. m. The re
tests were excellent. This was the 25th annual meeting 
of this society. In that time they have never failed to 
•sod their money to the tresuinrer ; have only missed a 
public annual meeting once. The treasurer reported 
this year (61. The secretary reported a membership of 
thirty-nine ; fifteen prsyer meetings held during the year. 
Several brethren addressed the meeting,—Revs. J. A. 
Porter, C. N. Barton snd Brc. Buchanan. A very inter- 
eating address was given by Misa Clark, missionary elect. 
Two life members of the Society have this year joined 
the boat "who have crossed the flood,"—father and 
•Unghter, Deecou C. W. Barton end Mrs. C. R. Miller. 
They rest In " the gbtious hope " and " their works do 
follow them."

Chlpman, (jueen'e Co , N. B.
Л Л Л

Foreign Mission Board.

DyspepsiaMOTES BY ТНК SECRETARY.

In the report of the Commltte on Foreign Missions 
which was presented to the N. 8. Western Association 
there occurs the following under the head of '■ Our Field 
and Responsibility " : " O 1 onr mission field are 2,000,100 
Telugus in 5 000 villages. With seven stations this 
makes an average of 570 villages and 285 000 people to 
each station. The land la literally swarming with human
beings, there being eight timea aa many inhabitant» to RI,d the system generally under-nourished, 
the square mile as we have in Nova Scotia. The Mari
time Provinces have a Maritime miwlon, lying along the for years; so did H. Budan, San Luis Obispo, Cal. 
•bore of th. 8-у of Bengsl. Thi» -r— -dopted by n. u Mre. C. A. Warner, Central City, Nob., wu eo al- 
oer .bar. el the greet beethen world ta ept.hneliy e fl|cied with It ahe oduld ecaroely keep anything on 
dependency of the Maritime Provinces. If we send them

That moans a great deal more than pain In tlie 
stomach, else it might be easily cured.

It means that that organ lacks vigor and tone 
and Is too weak properly to perform Its functions. 

It means, too, that much that Is eaten Is wasted

W. A. Nugent, Belleville, Oitt., hail dyspepsia

Л Л Л
Mission Band Noie» her stomach and tweame very weak and poor.

I am now at home in Berwick with health somewhat gospel, they have It ; if wa send it not, they have it
not. We hold for them, as It were, the keys of the Hood's Sarsaparillaimproved. I heve been eble to vieil only e lew of

the Bends during the yeer, but beve come In touch with Kingdom ol Heaven. Wboeeeoever sins vt remit, they 
ell the Bends In Move Scotls by letter. I beve received »re remitted into them, and wboeeeoever elne we retain, permanently cared theee suderere, according to
many very cheering letter-In reply, while eome have not they are retained. la It not practically sol For in the their own voluntary statement», ea It hea cured
ta yet responded. 1 would like to beer from each. If number amd quality of the men we -end depeed the nnm others. Take It.
'here ere,Bends that have not received e letter from me her end qaality of converts If we prey end give much Hood s Piur sure all Uvar Ills. Prie# JS

J
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for fuller
labors on the part of the churches and 
their entire membership. It was felt that 
while in some of the churches there was a 
deep earneetneee on the part of all or near
ly all of their members, for others It was Delegatee intending lo be present at the 
felt that too many have forgotten their first Eastern Association to be held in Isaac’s
_____ well as their most solemn baptismal Harbor will kindly forward their names to

the undersigned on or before the let day 
At 7.30 a public meeting was held. Af- of July, when they will be notified of the 

ter the usual devotional exercises Rev. Mr. provision made for their entertainment 
Bel yea preached a most appropriate ser- Please state whether you will come by train 
mon, rail to the brim of suggestive and stage or private conveyance. If pos- 
thought and convincing argument, and slble arrangements will be made for trana- 
eminently calculated to leave lasting im- portstioa from Malgrave to Isaac’s Harbor 
pressions upon all who had the privilege by steamer direct. If such arrangements 
of hearing our brother. can he made announcements will be made

Brief rema-ks along the line of the die- in due season. This would be the most 
course were made bv the brethren present, convenient route, 

ike wise taking part in

tion and mote faithfulCharlotte County Conference.
The Charlotte County Conference per» 

suant to the call of the president and ex
ecutive, met with the St. Andrew’s church 
on Tuesday, June 25th, at 3 p. m

St. Andrew's, as your readers know, is 
one of the most beautiful towns in 
Province, situated at the mouth of the St. 
Croix, just as its waters enter into the 
'Pasiamaquody Bay. Both river and bay 
afford delightful scenery to the traveller, 
and it is not surprising that hundreds of 
■tourists 6nd their way annually to this 
■section. Oa the day of our arrival in the 
shiretewn it looked at its best, for the day 
was exceedingly fine after a somewhat 
prolonged season of wet weather. The 
summer visitors were pouring in, filling up 
the cottages and hotels, the famous sum 
mer retreat "The Algmqnln" undergoing 
a thorough refitting under its present 
manager, Mr. Howe of Boston.

A stroll through its spacious rooms and 
halls convinced one that every provision was 
being made for the comfort of its numerous 
guests and we were told that the present 
promised to be its most successful year. 
As the condition of our finances would not 
warrant a stay at this fashionable watering 
place, and as a more quiet home is more to 
our liking, we found excellent accomjnoda- 
tion at the " Kennedy Hotel,11 until 
brethren Geo. Hibbard took us in charge 
and in his hospitable home and with his 
interesting family. We had a very pleasant 
home during the rest of our stay. The 
other visiting members of the Conference 
being amply provided for by our friends in 
the town and by brother and sister Webber 
o! Minister’s Island. Sir William Van 
Horne’s beautiful summer home, with ita 
extensive grounds, carriage roads, large 
stable*, etc., affording every convenience 
and comfort are many objects of delightful 
interests to their guests.

Others were sumptuously entertained at 
brother Nathan Bleekney’s, a son of Rev. 
Д. Bleak ne y. and a grand-son of Rev. Chaa. 
Tapper, of precious memory. The home 
he occupies and the large 
vales, are finely situated 
Andrew’s Bay, about a mile from the town 
und here our brother and wife and family, 
gladly " like the home of Stephanas, 
addict themselves to the ministry of the 
saints’ ’ and all is good cheer, hospitable 
entertainment.

The interest manifested in our Confer
ence work and above all the presence of 
the Holy Spirit made the visit to St. 
Andrews, its church and people one long 
tô be remembered.

At 3 p. m. the President, Rev. T. M. 
Munroe. called the meeting to order with 

inspiring remarks and 
lions After devotional exerd 
tion of officers Was proceeded with and 
pastor Munroe who has so long and so well 
filled the office of President, was unani
mously re elected to the same pod tion. 
The same executive was also re-appointed, 
after which reports were received from the 

rdhee in the county, as their 
names and numb we were called from the 
year book of 1900.

Brother (loucher gave a charming re
port from St. Stephen, reporting baptisms 
and extensive repairs to the church edifice.

i* Notices. >
Eats

Clothes
N 8. Eastern Association.

z
_____ If your washing

medium does that, what matter* 
He cheapneee or lie working 
power? b itaafk? ThnVe the 
flret thing. Some imitnlione of 
PEARLINE are not aafe. They 
eat the clothe*, slowly, but 
surely. Don’t experiment. You 

of VEAR-LlNEi sticksure sure 
to It і it la etnndnrd. tested, 
proved, by yeexa of xiee and 
millions of women.

some of our sisters 1 
this after service.

The choir of the St. Andrew’s church 
rendered excellent service, eml here it may 
be remarked that this choir has but few It is expected that the Board of Cover- 
equals in the Province. The members non will shortly be able to announce the 
take a deep interest in their department of name of the successor to Mr. MacDonald 
Chriatian work and seek to make them- as Principal of the Seminary. In the 
selves ” perfect " by regular and constant meantime the correspondence connected 
•practice." with the School will be in the hands of

After the more public exercises the ev- Professor Sawyer. Persons who desire 
ening’s session of the Conference was re- calendars or soy Information respecting 
sumed, the x*h Century Fund movement the School are accordingly requested to 
coming In for a full share of attention. It address their enqntries,to Professor Everett 
was voted to push this matter in onr con- W. Sawyer, Wolfville, N. 8. 
gregatione during the year. The Forward 
Movement, Home and Foreign Missions 
and other matters were not forgotten.
The importance of having onr denomina
tional organ, the Mrsskngrr and Visi
tor in as many of our homes as 
well as the lack of literature 
schools and homes, was spoken of in con
nection with onr work. It was voted that 
the balance in the hands of the Secre
tary Treasurer be devoted to Home Mis
sions sud accredited to the entertaining 
churches The Conference closed to meet 
again, D. V., at. St. George daring the 
month of October next.

A. H. Layers, Sec’y.

G. A. Lawson, Peator. 
Isaac’s Harbor, N. S., June 24.

Acadia Seminary. 63*

After ten days of incessant hiccoughing. 
Mrs. Mary Zenn, the twenty-two-year-old 
wife of John Zenn, died in Oraaepalnt, 
N. Y., Thursday. Dr Chaires Wuest learn
ed that on the night of June 16 the woman 
entertained friends at her home and dur
ing the evening she laughed eo heartily 
over a joke perpetrated on one of her guests 
by another that a fit of hiccoughing was 
brought on which she could not control. 
Several physicians were called butin vain. 
It was suggested that her husband give her 
a little fright, but this did not prove auc- 
ceeeful. The woman’s condition grew ». orse 
steadily. She had been married Yeea than a 
year.

The comet chiefly of use heretofore in 
preserving the shape, is now to save life 
as well. As perfected by an Italian inventor, 
it may be ao Inflated that it cannot even be 
palled under water by any ordinary force.
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N S. Eastern Association.
The N. 8 Eastern Baptist Association 

will convene at Isaac’s Harbor in its fifty- 
first annual session on Friday, July nth, 
at io’clock a.m ЯШ" 
have been sent, 
enclosed, and return church letters to me 
on or before Inly ist. The usual reduced 
rates of travel have been secured on the I 
C R. If ten or more certificates are se
cured st the sUrting point the return will 
be free—if less than ten first-class tickets 
are purchased going, return tickets will be 
issued at first-class half fare. All dele
gatee travelling by the I. C. R. will go to 
Vntigonish Station.

possible, as 
in Sabbath Church letters and forms 

Please note the circulars

Sergt. A. H. Moorehouse, of the Royal 
ptntAlan Dragoons, has arrived borna at 
Sussex from the South African battlefield, 
where he served with the second coating 
eut. He knows what it is to be wounded In 
battle but was fortuete enough to escape 
serious injury. He remained until the 
commander-in-chief left Soath Africa re
ceiving, with bis соті ad es an autograph 
photo from Lord Roberta. Shortly after 
this he had permission to go to Pietermar
itzburg to attend the wedding ol hta broth
er, and there was taken with euteric fever. 
Mr. Moorehouse was one of the four men 
who swsm the Vet River under heavy fire 
with Lieut. Borden.

from Acadia 
Lgent of the 
churches in 

1 Scotia a*>d 
each for anv 
er the inter - 
for eo much 
We are sure 
n their con- 
! has under-

T. в; Layton, Secretary.Church Dedication at Blue Mountain, Kings 
Co., N. S.

June the 30th was a very happy day for 
the little Baptist congregation at Blue The N. B. Eastern Baptist Association 
Mountain, the occasion being the eetting J111 con.ent the Heeelock church. 
ap«t lo. Divine Worehip the -eat UtUe Jti, »» “їіїТІ^Гш
house which, with the assistance of friends and members of their families attending 
in other placée, they had *ucceeded in laid Association will be entitled to free

return tickets over the Elgin and Havelock 
railroad and IheN. B. anal 
on producing a certificate 

noon by Bro. G. H. Baker, missionary pas- clerk, and over the I. C. R. 
tor of the 3rd Horton church, of which procure Standard Certificates, and over 
Blue Mountain le a station. the Stil.bnrr .nd H.rre, r«dlro«d on

. ... . , . .. having their Standard Certificate» signedThe house, which wee plenned by them- Ьу ш*с1егк In the I. C.
•elves, is very neat and well proportioned, r and the Salisbury and Harvey railroad

Middleton, N. S
N. B. Eastern Assodasioo.

farm he cnltl- 
upon the St. bnildlng. The morning sermon was 

preached by the undersigned and the after- P. В. I. railroad, 
signed by the 
if ten or more

A NEW SWINDLE.

Peddlers Offering Spurious Pills Repre, 
senting Them to be the Same ss Dr. 

Williams’ Pink Pills—A Re 
ward for Such Evidence as 

Will Lead to Convict-

finlahed and furnished complete except delegates sill be sure and get the Standard 
cnMUon. to, the pew., end «here t. no «gSk*. .UheUm. 
debt. Them am .itting. fo, ebont ninety „)d AModltlon ,re to ІОг5еЛ
and more can be added, If n q ni red. their church letter to the undersigned, F.

The brethren and datera are very thank- W Kmmeiion at SackviUe, N. B., not later 
fnl to all the friends who assisted them than July ist. 
with contributions in aid of the bnildlng 
and to Misa Irene Eaton, of Canard, for 
the nice Bible for the pulpit and a lot of 
booki for the Sunday School, and to Mrs.
Heckman, of the Tabernacle church, Fall- Delegatee intending to be preemit at the 
fax, now residing in Wolfville, for the fine N. B. Eastern Association to be held at 
cabinet organ Mention ahould also be Havelock will kindly forward their names 
made of Bro. H G. Colpitta, who eerved to the undersigned on or before the 10th 
aa pastor of thie field during a part of hie of Jaly, eo providon can be made for thdr 
course et Acadia, aa it was largely through entertainment. Please date whether yon 
his efforts and encouragement that the will come by train or drive, as it will aadat 

. . _ . л . ^ work wee undertaken. ns to locate you.
Brother Wotden from the Oek Bay group, This house stands as another witness of Wilyord L. Corby, Church Clerk. 
Including Oik Bay, Bartlett’» Mille, Ledge whst may be accomplished by 1 few cour- Havelock, Jane 11th.
Dufferin aud Rolling Dun churches, re- „«one soul, who are willing to do what
porting baptisme from each of those <*. fw themselves t 4. „ , ~ ,
churchre .m on. Pre.td.nt Munroe Векет I. j«t «tiering upon the f£ kÜ!°°S Wed,
from Pennfield and Beaver Harbor church- ^rork on this field and we ere hoping that needsy, during the debate on the naval 
ee, showing a good deal of interest there In w*- mork with them mav be richlr blessed estimates, the cabinet ministers were 
the regular services of the churches,Sabbath ^ heickled on all aides regarding the con-
Schoola, etc. The Stc’y and Bro Prencte A. Cohoon, Cor. Sec. dition of the navy Members asserted
OMUbl. Iront St. Oeorjp. broond Mb ud Wolftrille, N. S . Inly 3rd. that the British Mediterranean fleet was
report'from S™ Ipél *.* ------------------------ ^L*"y Inadequate to meet the French

ssti's.st зйСїboya^an^1 young men and one oldei" man ИіГЛГ  ̂

edifice. Rt Andrew», and the outlook la met instant'death b;y jig!htening °n were ац exposed to an enemy’s fire, 
more hopeful than it has been for a long Monday. They had left their fish lines The generally predicted that
11/w ти . „ « tat. *Jn<* fiQMffbt shelter from the fierce thun- case war admirality would

George Hibbard, Kaq , also gave a good der atorm that deluged the northern break down as onmnletelv яя the War Ж J.TÏnnoLtud'br81.P*rt °f t*1® c‘ty about one o'clock. Ten X did “ O M Fisto ~
±dï T5Г5Й5 SES? nnTuXdX” to admiralty, i, replying, re-
field wee reported from, although there ViSw rnrTnfd TwelvZ ferred to the great demand on the ad-
waa no representatives from that quarter, sought shelter and one escaped. Twelve- mjraHty for services in South Africa 
S>me baptisms were reported as resulting year-old Willie Anderson was uninjur- and china, and promised to strengthen 
from Bro. Steevee’ labors. Reported by ed but he lay many minutes before he the Mediterranean fleet when new bat- 
the secretary that the brethren at Paaka- could be drawn out from under the tleship8 were avaiiable, and to add to 
began were taking etepe to unite with Sec- heap of dead bodies
ond Falls, so as to have a church home. _________
Ou motion Rev. Mr. Belyea, the newly or- . - .......
d.lned p.itor of the Mllltown, Milne, 11 *• Mtied ntihoriUHvely thet Germany ------------------------
church, wu Invited to memberthlp In th, h« reenred fromSreln « pnrch™ option Boston Hereld : It reem. « bit Incon- 
Conference end reported from hie Import- npon the Ietand of Fernendo Po, fronting detent for pertlee In pey hundred, of dol
ent cherge. Three report, were apoken to Cameroon, territory 1»« for e coet of country ten end then on
by the President, brethren Goncher, Wo.-d«, Currie, Bely.» end eecretery, ell de Berlin for the colonization and fortlSctiion 
siring a deeper work of grace ana praying ” *■«•*<*.
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The latest device for swindling the 
public is now being operated in various 
parts ot the Maritime Province, where 
a couple of peddlers are going from 
door to door selling à pink colored pill 
which they represent to be the same aa 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla for Pale Peo 
pie It is needless to say that this clai m 
constitutes a swindle, as Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills are made from a secret form 
ula known only to the proprietors. We 
strongly adviae readers of the Mkssen 
gbr and Visitor not to be duped by 
peddlers of this class, no matter what 
representations they may make, and 
also to remember that medicines of 
such sterling reputation Dr. Williams ’ 
Pink Pills, are never hawked from 
door to door by peddlers, are never 
sold in any form except in the Com
pany's boxes, wrapped around which 
will be found directions for use, the 
whole enclosed in a wrapper bearing 
the full name "Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People." It ought also 
to be borne in mind that imitations are 
always worthless, and in many cases 
positively harmful to those taking them. 
Your health is too precious to ex peri 
ment with and peddlers of medicine 
should be promptly shown the door 

Offering an imitation pill and rep- 
esenting it to be the same as Dr. Will 
iams’ Pink Pills constitutes a felony 
under the Criminal Code, and the 
seller can be prosecuted for obtaining 
money under false pretenses. The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co. have a stand 
ingoffer of $50.00 reward for such in
formation as will lead to the conviction 
of persons who infringe their register 
ed trade mark in any form. Such in
formation can be addressed to the 

J Company at Brockville,

H. H. Saündkrs, Moderator, 
F. W. Bmmbrson, Clark.

Elgin, May si.
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I

Dizzy?
Then your liver Isn’t acting 
well. You suffer from bilious
ness, constlpstlon. Ayer’s 
nils act directly on the fiver. 
For 90 years they have been 
the Standard Family 
Small doses cure.

One of Pereea’e 
Pille every day 
tore week will do 
more to 
tournees, Шок 
H es dee he end 
Constipation,
•II Liver and

AHOMB HINTS. Remedies for Perspiring Pi el.—A writer 
Never pul ж knife fnto hot grease, as it I” the London Lancet affitms that borax 

destroys ita sharpness. Have at hand a i* ® specific for it, that be has used it for 
kitchen fork for turning meat or frying ten years, and cured numbers of cases by 
potatoes. it. He dissolves about half an ounce of

When you boil a cabbage, tie a bit of dry borax in half a pint of water, and applies 
bread in a bag and put in the kettle, it with a sponge to the feet—after they 
French cooks say that all the unpleasant have been washed in warm water every 
odor will be absorbed by the bread. night before going to bed. Another

Hold the raisins under water while ston- writer in the same journal says he had 
ing ; this prevents stickiness to the hands been a martyr to it for several years, 
and cleanses the raisins. having tried without avail, every remedy

Never butter your pie plates, but dredge he could hear of. He was at length fnlly 
them lightly with flour. cured by a mixture of salicylic acid two

Take time to think whether you are do- perte, and burnt alum three parte, well 
ing your work in the easiest as well as the dusted on the feet and bet

Ю1- Abri

PILL
Complainte, 

than a whole box of 
Irritating, drastic 
pills or remedies.

A4 up in plate 
ркШе, booed,
І. ПОМПО* SCO.

A NO.Pill.
Leseoi

DAYьЛаутгаїї'",;.'.1^ • b~ahti
Noah 

Lord.—CBUCKINGHAM’S DYE MV.
** *T* *> — ■ yjww 'a oo nww, *.k

The E 
believe t 
slve wit 
world 1 
ily tradii 
this was 
the prei 
violence

Society 
Visiting Cards DOANS

■ backache
■ lame ЄАОК 

^■rheumatism
■ DIABETES
■ Вмомга Oimam
■ DIZZINESS MWàu.
1 KlONiv * Urinary

DIM AMR ЯЩ
Щ AW CURED «V

the torn,
most effectual way. Never stand and do ®fter washing In warm water. At first he 
what you can sit and do just as well ; thus did It nightly ; soon only once a weak, 
husband your strength. snd then not at all. He has since frequent -

Matting should never be washed with ly tried It on others, and always with snc- 
anything but salt and water—a pint of salt owe.—Bx.
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to a pall of soft water, moderately warm. A _____ ,. .
Dry quickie with a soft cloth. Twice dur- b h husband when he 1 
Ing it. , will probe bly he .nffici.nt 2 “r hMbled ehen RWMW
washing for a bedroom, but a room much ” her 'We always think of her as a 
used will require it somewhat oftener. morning-glory, because she looks eo

*
A wert 0.0 hr romo.wf by touching It " How »“T broakfrol table.

1 times a day with caator oil —B*

We will send
To any eddrero In Cenede fifty Enrol 
Thick Ітогу Visiting Cenle. printed In 
the beet poeeible tnnnner, with 
le Steel pinte ecript, ONLY 15c. and 
ic. lor postage When two or more 
pkgi. are ordered we will per postage. 

The* roe the very beet erode and ere 
never sold under 50 to 75c. by other 
Irme.

ere presided oyer by
effort to be dainty, end then me в greet 
number who ere et once untidy end 
uncleanly to look et. The dale that 

are more generally arch! household dntlw keep women from look

who make no

A CHRBRFUL KITCEBN.
When

tecte, kitchen, will be thing» of beenty Ing will In the morning It sully dispensed, 
end comfort. Well» will be tiled hell wey for In many e hoerohold where the Indy 
up, eo that smoke, .pettedng grrow end gi.ro e helping hand In the kitchen, n big 
other kitchen ilia will be powerleee to «рої! apron will thoroughly protect her drero, 
them. Sink» will be high enough to pee- end then, too, cooking, nnlero one mnkro

It eo, le ocrer dirty work That 
Kitchen cloeete will here glam door» commit» »n error who look» unmted for 

through which their content» m»y be teed- and badly drtarod in th» morning. Th» 
ily noted. Aluminum cooking uteneile other women, who wmn nay old thing to 
will add » touch of brighter* to the eccne, the breakfast table, I» also making a mla- 
»nd altogether the kitchen maybe made take, for lh«t la the time when the

SSSS KSSSSÏSïr
with linoleum eleo, eo that thev may be ance in the evening, when th# soft and 
readily wiped off when soiled. Sink 
closets may be abolished and a bad tend
ency on the pert of the err vents fully 
overcome. The kitchen table may be A nap after dinner la worth two hours of 
covered with oil cloth, neatly lacked sleep in the morning to mothers. Mothers,
under the edges, and the kitchen labors thmn mnet ____ „lightened to that entent. more th,n «*»“• w“r ont If they

Olrondooeed cupboard, mer be a rod. *" not t«P»lr«d, and it le the duty of the 
A book ahelf which contains a few cookery family to see that repairs go on before the 
books will help the cook's memory, and a dear tenement falters. So many people
rush seeled rocking chair and a haseock —1.4 «.______ j _ *7*^will tend to her comfort.-Selected. palnt }be houee a°d have the bomee deen*

ed and repapered and the furniture re
touched who never think of repairing the 
mother. Think of It, to let a mother 
out for want uf a little repair. Why, she 
Is costly, and rare, and altogether good to 
have around, isn't she?-F. I lie bet h Grin-

Mr». I. Strives, fidgett'n Land- 
log, N.B., writes on Jan. *8, 1901 : 
" In the fall of 1899 I was troubled 
with a severe pain in the back. I 
could scarcely get up out of a chair 
and It gave me great pain to move 
about. I took one box of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and was completely 
cured. I have not been troubled 
with it since.”

PATBRSON & CO.,
107 Germain Street, 

St. Jihn, N. B.

edding Invitations, An nn 
etc., a specialty.

lent»

vent broken backs.

GRANDMOTHER used it, 
MOTHER used it 
I am ueiçg it,

And we have never had 
any to give better eatii- 
taction than

of
Thk!■■»аміеен»»*і*ці»іщіі»4е»еана
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ark for 
monthi

!ІМ
charitable light of the gas will hide 
defects.—Exchange.WOODILL’S
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This can be in many 
HouHeholdH. j

“The Universal Perfume.'*
For the Handkerchief, Toilet end 
Beth. Refuse all substitutes. іCHURCH BELLS

Ohlmee end Peels,
НАДІ BELL FOUNDRY Cherry Bavarian Cream.—This la a sim

ply made deaeert and a good one. Soak 
one quarter of a box of gelatine in one- 
third of a cupful of water, placing it over 
the fire until melted. Whip one pint of 
heavy cream to a solid froth, keeping it 
very 00M. Gradually and lightly stir it 
into one-third of a cupful of powdered wfaen the righteous of our land becomes 
sugar and the melted gelatine. As the •" «alone and unwearied in their efforts to 
mixture thickens add gradually a teaspoon- «ccomplish good as the evil are in their 
ful of vanilla, two a d two-thirds of a cup- struggle to compeee their I nqui tous designs, 
fnl of candied cherries, which have been lhen we may expect sudden and notable 
cut fine end soaked In two tablespnoneful changes in onr laws, manners snd customs, 
of orange juice. Set aside to stiffen in 
individual moles or one large one, accord
ing ta laata,—Bx.

Wanted Everywhere Messenger and Visitor
nell.

A Baptist Family journal 
to any address in Canada 
States for $1.50, payable in advance.

The Date on the address label shows the 
time to which the subscription le paid. 
When no month is stated, January is to 
be understood. Change of date on label 
la a receipt for remittance.

AH Subscribers are regarded aerperamnent, 
and are expected to notify tie publishers 
and pay arrearages if they wish to discon
tinue the Mesexitoxx AND VlSITO*.

Address send both old 
Expect change within 

woweeke aft er request ia made

will be sent 
or the United

■right young folks to sell Patriotic 
Goods. 80m# ready, others now in pre
paration in England

Address to-day the
VARIETY MF G CO.,

Bridgetown, N. 8.

Real Estate The Hacking Cough 
One of the meanest thing# to get rid of 

A OoM Sal те. А гоїте ,h.i 1. good .SS^nffiS
all kinds of wounds, etc., is made of equal at first ; bnt the involuntary effort of the 
parts of yellow wax and sweet oil. Melt muscle# of the throat to get rid of 
•lowly, carefully «tiering. When cooling, Ïîï'roîïhtaTbÎîît' to* fcl.
■tir In . em.il quantity of glycerine. K*. h.blt, .ÏTÎhould Wo'p^d. When yon 

Orange Friture.—Peel end quarter the Kellie thl. end try to «top it, yon Hod you
smsss їтЬ-;; es

onteid» skin : meke • heller of two egge, „Uhout treatment.
one uhleepoonful of оііте oil or melted It le ■ cnrlooe thing thet nearly all treet- 
better, one troepoonful of eager, 0 e cap- menl lor cough ectnelly nukes the cough 
lui of flour, half a cupful of cold water. . TJ»eB' “J* medldnea Гот
Roll the oranges In sugar, dip them Im- Вчл**1, }?“* ,е^есЧп *Ье stomach,
mediately Into tb. beu,, .rd fr, I, hot ^^Г^ї гоаиі'п .‘'Triple.“^e

t'ue treatment for cough is one that heals 
Mo. h Terrapin__Teke half a calf’s the irritated surfaces. This is what Adam-

Heer, two teble.poon.ful hutt-r, hell e Г0”.'* C°0*^ B*lSÎ‘d<r-
. ’ , , “ , , trete the throat eleo while the brollnapint of water, . leblrepoonful mnet.rd, l rroCTM ,0|„, 0B When thll „„„j*

dash of cayenne p*pprr and two hard- was first compounded our old men were
boiled eg s, chopped fine. Boil the liver, young boye, end all this time it has been
cut In small dice ; put batter in chafing ЛЄЄІ,П* 1ІГ°!Їм

. vi-v V Г . в ... . 6 The most obstinate hacking cough willdiah, which must be hot ; stir io a tea- quickly show the effect of the Balaam. * { , .
spoonful fimr ; when it thickens, edd a People who have been trying for years to last pine grove in Alleghany
little hot water, then the liver, to which break up the mean little cough, will find a county, New Yoik, consisting of 400
the dry masoning has first been added. воо1Уп* °°m: trees, has just been sold to a lumber-
When the mixture boile, add the minced 5^, Â11 druggists sell^ АОатеопТ'во- man for $7,500. Some of the trees are
eggs. Serve at once. tanic Balaam, as cent».

TwoPer sale In the growing and beeutifu
town of Berwick. Change of 

and new ad drees.
For

I have now for Sale several places right

BOB* ** mem very tl eel re Die properties. 
1 have also a number of farms outride oe 
my Met. Some of them very fine fruit 
™ fro« Si t5°° to S?.**». Correepond 
4Ьа-ЮНА ВИ ™,oreet,oeProtnP<l7
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The only Inetitntlon In the MARI
TIME PROVINCES in effilietion with 
the BUSINB8S EDUCATORS' ASSOCI
ATION, of Canade, and the INSTITUTE 
of CHARTERED ACCOUNTS, of Nova 
Scotia, ia the
MARITIME BUS/NESS COLLEGE,

HALIFAX. N. S. 
KAULBACK & 8CHURMAN, 

Proprietors.

J. ANDREWS,
Real Relate Broker, Berwick, N. 8. 
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1 five feet in diameter and 300 years old.
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41 The Sunday School 41

BIBLE LESSON.

PADDY MINDED THE TELEPHONE. Seven Yean Afflicted With

Fever Sore,
Permanently Cured by

Gates* Nerve Ointment.

One morning my staler went to see a 
new race as they began to make their friend, and took with her our littte dog. 
homes on the land surrounded with the When she left, she quite forgot the dog; 

'feigns of the past destruction. "They were *nd as soon as our friends discovered him, 
afraid that violence would again reign on they did all they could to make him leave, 
the earth, when the human family in- but no avail 
creased ; and they were afraid that because Some hours passed and he was still there,
of this the deluge would be repeated " So they telephoned to let us. know his
There would be a fear at every *ain that it whereabouts.
might be the beginning of another flood. "Bring him to the telephone," said my 
This would interfere not only with tbelr sister.

•s
ry day 
will do 
ireBU- Abridged from Peloubeta* Notes. 

Third Quarter, 1901.
JULY TO SEPTEMBER.

NOAH SAVED IN THE ARK. 
Leaaon III. July ai. Genesis 8 : i-aa.

I
r"and C. Gates Sow & Co. 

Dear Sirs As the result of an acci
dent my hip was injured so as to 
FEVER SORE for 
treatment for seven long years but could 
get nothing that did it much good. At 
last I obtained yonr Nerve Ointment which 

plete cure,
1 would b

•box of« 
drastic 1 caag| a

which I
a gloss 
•d, et*. 
МАСО.

golden TEXT comfort, but with their progress What one of the boy. held him while another
, was the use of building houses or cultivât- put the trumpet to the dog’s ear.

Noah found grace in the eyes of the }Dg geye that might at any time be de- Then my si iter whistled and called,
Lord.—Gen. 6:8. strayed? "Come hom- at once, PaJdy."

EXPLANATORY The Lord SAID IH HIS HEART. He Immediately be rq.hed .1 the Дою. herk-
made It part of hie plan. One of the means in. t*i get out, and soon afterwards arrived 

The Deloo*.—There is every reason to by wt,ich it wee to be accomplished, and »t home -Mey dower, 
believe that thle catsatrophy waa eo eiten- wbkh шкіе lt poad'de, was the religious 
•Iwith the human population of the H/e expressed by the sacrifice, even thoughZZmZVjtriSS » found” r*B™l SSl 25ÏSSS? «dmm&,d£r« JACK AND THE CLOCK.

*“ pr^bl^ °°lr ГіЦЕТпУГІЙ “• Vі." co,ne/™*t|on !hi*. P™,™1" a°* •• Why I. it that I’m like the clock ? 
theprramri heMteble «іоЬа Crime end *t hi. rainbow in the clood. It ... not s mt). j,ck to me

il* мУ*1 JP£*rV'C.\ WX.prZ,“u L* " Because I've two hand, and . f.ce,r^imlt to . rvJoT ln ^ert 5e,ltaî T' Bot h*. “.’ЙЙ,*1,h,! A. eny one ran ee* "
the Rocks, refers it to a region m west- ,{»п 0f his covenant, "visible to all ’
era Ails, nearly equal In aise to Europe, nations, and Intelligible to all mindt. just The dilf.-rence twlit the clock end Jack 
where the greet rivers, Volga, Oral, end „ afterwards the familiar rite of baptism Is quite as plainly seen,
Amoor, flow into inland seam, the Caipton, ,n(j the customsny use of breed end wine I wish they were alike in this : 
the Aral, and the Dead See, and ranching were by onr Bleaaed Lord ordained to be Its face and lundi were clean, 
from the Persian Gulf to the Ararat Mona- thatokena and pledges of the 
tains in Armenia. ant in Chriet between his heavenly Father

The fact that tradition» of the flood era mry Christian soul, 
fonnd In nearly nil nations points to some beacon Lights from the Abe.—t.
grant, rani, and well-defined event in the when men are no bad that ill Influence» to 
indent history of the race at ita very be mlke tbem b-tter are in vain, then God 
ginning. The traditions of the deluge .re leu destruction come upon them
almost n ni vernal. Lenormant any» they ,, Ood punishes men not because he -----------

J,”sта»:.її*. ^rf,^7h.,dra,^amj;vnh,,h^: AN^cure forc»torrhin ™*iet

Persia, among the native Indians of Amer- p e waa the reel salvation è the human
lea, and the natives of the Pacific Islands race. God warned and entreated the peo- ., Ir^tmvnt for eut.rrh ...
While we need not maintain that ecience Dje to repent by hie Holy Spirit, by the . Tbe ?ld l1”® treatment for catarrh wademonstratee the truth of the Blbllc.l sc- ^сМ"Г5 . ^od m«, înd Ky hi. lLing ^th Èra.Â
count, we can say that It prenante no in- „.mole internal remedies were d van with greater
•nparable objection to the account when , ^hev can blame only themselves lor *uccfM but being In liquid or powdered 
properly interpreted, while It does add their punishment Every lost soul le a ,°rm w,re м2Г|,Є”,*7іГ!1|еПТЇГ'геїїїїІііі0 
plnudhlllty to the dory by bringing clear- m0r.l.nlcide Iteelf turned the key that £Єн.ш?н„°|ЬІ,71 kî° iL'tïïm mrfSSii 
ly before our minds a period of geological lhet lt ont from lh,t *•;'h,t
history, since man came into the world, Bren in the worst of time» there are 1°*".theT m,y b hld on ехРов,4Ге lo
daring which there wse greet instability of юте good end true men.-Noah in e loet »'r .. , , ... . , w h .
the continents, rad . sncces.ion of c.tSA тгІЛ‘; rare. thousand with Bl’j.h when . 'i ^.iio hu. l fl rveeu.b
trophée, startling In their magnitude, and be thought there were none administer medication, hut until recenly
short in their duration which may well The evil in the world is no excuse for ”” “llrrh t,bM h*d c,,r bM"
have culminated In the Noachlen deluge. onr being wick -d. wriilnw v„„„r « iThe Restoration, and a New Start Th, p4of and teat of goodnera is that it A,‘ '“!* fnr ramtrh hi.
IK Life—Vs 1-22 Noah remained in the era etnnd firm rad true amid great wicked lent end paint Able remtrirlot csUrrh ban
ark for. whole year. At the end of five ”eL.s know reel fire trim, picture bî.7.nM4t„.rtAC^,2,hT.bl,U
months the erk grounded on the high a fire by ita being warm In a cold at mo v ramt discoverim
land, of Ararat. In four or five month, phere. compowd of the moat recent diacovertM
more the waters had decreased so that the The source of goodness in b»d times ie i“™£1.cin®e b^hinhlv
tops of the hills could be seen. At length f.nh in God. r*Tî«,îîif M h high 7
Noah sent ont first a raven, which did not Good men in bed tlmra are to preach gr‘.......... .. nr1n
return, for it could live on carrion. Then righteousness by word and by example. i®» Mnlîntrated ïntiieo^cs
he rant a dove, which, it the second time, *Itlove, .„â cruelt,, that lead. «Wr. JMh/caïïrt lu the bloS'
returned with an olive branch in ita beak, them to warn men of the wrath to come. whj 2XLuJ72d In this
which hie been need as e beautiful symbol The war-ring bell does not create the fire, sudmucouamembriues.aiid ™ this rra-
of met end pe.ee, efter trouble. but rave, from the fire. F? «ге шйіМт rairattfi^aBd mmlmn, u

At the end of the year God SPAKE ONTO God never forgets thora who serve hlm !b“h,7; nhvririnra Ùh2t Uie mo57inc- 
Noah. In what manner we do not know, fn bad times. the ablest phyricton. that the mom roc-

Go FOETH OF THE ARK He went in God hu prepared a way of salvation “"Tl.k^'rati^îtlra ‘ ЬУ Ь^ 8

H.^ntby'Sirira ,пюж

a flood is a promise that the race should They want all men to be saved, 
never be so bad again. Many ridicule the workers on the ark

AMD Noah BUILDBO an ALTAR. His and despise all warnings, till the evil dav 
first work was for worship and religion, comes when it is too late to enter. "And 
He was wise as well as right. He owed the door was shut," (see Matt. 25 :10.) 
gratitude and love and worship to God, for 
nis wonderful preservation and privilege.
And true religion must ever lie at the basis One hot August evening e mischievous 
of the progress of man. He instituted that young man attended the Baptist Chapel at
which would save the race from growing S----- , not to worship, but to annoy. Just
so wicked as to require another flood, and as the text was about to be announced, he 
which slowly working through the ages stood upend put his fingers derisively into 
would effect the perfect redemption of his cars At that moment a wasp lit on hie

has made a com 
had I not got it 
pie yet.

I also know of two similar caaea which 
yonr Ointment has cured, one of which 
was PRONOUNCED INCURABLE by 
doctors in the States. My own cure u 
permanent as it is several years since it 
was effected.

, and I believe, 
have been a crip-

■ Land-1
$, 1901 : 
roubled 
іаск. I 
a chair 

to move 
Doan's 

npletely 
roubled

Yours sincerely,
JOSEPH R. TAYLOR,

Medford. N. S.
Sold everywhere at 25c. box.

BLOODFOR W THE—Selected.new coven-

іі
»Cresswell, March 28, 1901. 

The T. Mllbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont-

You Can Cure It.

Dear Sirs,—I write to say that 
I have used Burdock Blood Bitters 
with excellent results. Last 
spring my daughter got all run 
down and was very thin and 
weak.

Her face was covered with red 
spots and a large boll formed on 
her cheek. I procured 2 bottles 
of B.B.B., and by the time ahe 
had finished them the spots and 
boll disappeared and she has 
got strong and fleshy again.

I consider B.B.B. the best blood 
medicine known.

Form.

ne:

Іe
ft MRS. I. DAVIDSON.s I Baptist Headquarters,

120 Granville Street, 
Halifax, N. S.

Sunday Schools opening July iet will 
need to order from us now
Lesson Helps for 3rd Quarter.

LIBRARY BOOKS.
We are pleased to assure you that the 

same protection ie given in the selection of 
book» as in the past. A Sunday School 
Library may be obtained from off onr 
shelves, discounts ranging from 1-5 per 
cent, to 50 per cent. A box of books sent 
to yon, when selection is made return 

Also commend the following

і

1t and

Visitor
1 be sent 
the United

sets at prices same as publishers, vis. :
The New Century Library, 60 
The Creeent “ 60
The R -yal
The Star "
Primary Class No. 1 "
Primary Class No. 2 "

Add 70c. additlonel to the first four seta 
to cover Importation charges, including 
customs entry, blank forms, etc., etc. I? 
desired a liberal number of Bantist Pamph
lets or Trscts will be sent FREE.

We ask a kindly favor, with the above 
please regard our terms—CASH 
ORDER. If time allowance ta

0 is Гге vois., $25 00
;V 250°mry

ЩІitlabel 50
50 “
50 "
50 "

17 50
7 .»5t. 700publishers 

to diecon- fsce, and altered bis attitude eo suddenly 
Two things would naturally trouble the that he could not help hearing the preacher

repeat the text, ** He that hath ears to 
hear, let him hear " (Matt. . 1 :15). The 
text, with the sermon which followed, 
became God’s initument which turned a 

Must Have Good Food or Nervous Prostra- reckless ses peg гас? into a devoted and 
Hon Surely Fottews. successful Christian minister. He preached

. a m a av a a —* his last sermon in the verr chap
fît.. raîhiîTTff?* h,< »« bed
Drain workers ao not, as a rule, know now 
to feed themselves to rebuild the daily loss

fOR.
both old 

ge within ACTIVE BRAINS.

WITH 
needed write USs

ЮМЕ GEO. A. MCDONALD.strangely opened.—Faithful Witness.
K A clerk in a prominent insurance office in 

that Pittsburg relates his experience with 
was Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets in a few words butWS ilШШ ішш800d’ L“*“- 1 I »gnldV;„?£,ral. torn, dey’. Trk : 

fnmooe breakfast food, which contain. w,”.be Çy><’ . , . м “<** <°о1 b"*th "hich
ictly the elemental principles which The South African war. as usual, noyed me, exceedingW. 

nave an affinity for albumen and go direct- was the subject of innumerable ques- “ I used Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets for two 
ly to rebuild the gray matter in the brain, tions in the House. Little informa- months and found them not only pleasant 
solar plexus and nerve centers throughout tion was elicited except that it contin- to take but they did the business, and I 
the body. Follow your selection of food Ued to coat /1.150,000 weekly, that ^nceXTl7 ^fcon,mend tbem to e11
wÆ*to”f!îS °d.«ffrnd°m.Crk “t the nuthoritira estimnted that the iu- Stneri’s C.t.rrh T.hlet.
difference in your mental ability, which vftder* of Cape Colony numbered from $0 ccn„ for full sized package. They can 
meus everything to the raenge hutting ■ .000 to a ooo men, and that there hsd 1* carried in the vent pocket end urad at 
American, who must have physical and been 1,484 cases of typhoid fever env time sn<l es often as necer-sry Guar- 
mental strength or he fella out in the race among the troops during the month of anteed free from cocaine, meicnry or any 
for dollars. April, of which 187 had proved fatal, mineral poison ; absolutely safe.

You May Needfact, con
the alkaloids contained in tobacco, coffee

ie MARI- 
Lion with 

A8SOCI- 
STITUTB 

of Nova
"Pain-KiUet
For
Cuts
Burns
Bruises

dail Cramps 
Diarrhoea. 
All Bowel 
Complaints

0LLE6E, bo:

[AN, It la я aure, safe ami quick remedy.
There", only one PAIN-KILLER. 

Гвинт I) a via'.
Two also*, 8Ac, and 60c..lleghany 

ng of 400 
lumber- 

s trees are 
yeara old.

An au « mobile line is to be operated be
tween L-wee end Rehoboth. Del., for nea- 
sengers to and from. Cape Mar. It will be 
the first automobile line in .that state.
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The ftxclnxting «tory of the work of 
Wm. Duecen among the Metlakahtle 
ledlane of Alaaka la told aa one of the 
miracles of miaalona by Dr. Arthur T 
Pierson In the July number of The Mia- 
alonory Review of the World. Ulna 
tratloaa from photographs accompany 
It. sad glee vividness to the naratlve. 
The work among the Alaaka miners la 
described graphically by Dr. В Hall 
Young who haa labored long and sue- 

fully In the gold regions and else
where An article by Archdeacon 
I’balr, of Winnipeg telle of the dim 
cuttles and encouragements of work 
among the Indiana of Canada The 
Islande of the Seas are the 
encollent article by lit Samuel Me- 
Variant, of Ragland, who writes on 
Pioneering Among Cannibale, " and by 
Rev James В Rogers who describes 
the conditions In the Philippines The 
New Orleans Missionary Conference 
was next la Importance to the Rrunien 
leal (lathering last year ; It la describ
ed In frill, and numerous extracts from 
I ta noteworthy addresses are given. 
Other articles of Interest are "The 
Yellow Peril," and "Chinese Fanatic
ism"; "Hymns of Native Christians," 
"Colleges in India," "Missions to 
Leper»," etc.

Published monthly by Funk it Wag- 
nails Company, 30 Lafayette Place, 
New York, $2.50 a year.

IdJOLT to, igot.

«Ü From the Churches. «* at. Louis Olobe-Democrat : The drills, 
ed man has softened his feet, crushed 
their bones together and diminished their 
eltioieaey by compressing them In tight, 
hot sheen, haa weakened his ankles by 
pladag around them headegee of thick 
leather, tightly drawn with 'sees strong 
enough to haag him. We owe to the shoe
maker, therefore, oar sprained ankles, oar 
Ingrown nails, our corns and bunions, our 
bine foe salves and plasters. The savage 
knows nothing of these things They ate 
the heritage of civilisation. Be far as 
athletic sports are concerned, however, 
It le probably true that la eoeteeta ol 
strength and eadeiaaee the dvtHmd world 
athlete la the renal, perhaps the su parler, 
of the savage, hat lets Is net due to his
dvillaattea, bat to the feet that In a____
he remhtnm the beat and meet healthful 
features of hath savage end dvlllaod life.
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Dsuemleattoaa! Fuads ales above the average dace lea weather 
meneed. H. V. Dewar, Keq , la still 

be efficient superintendent. The 
gregetlaus since the edeeut of pioneer 
Ssbbetb deys ere better eud the monthly 
receipts ere up to their eeenge. The lets! 
receipts for the ueoeleted year just c lost eg 
are about the 
reached high water math. The gist steps 
been been tehee to senate • goad 
lu russe for the church Mr. Rdeurd 
Muesli govo t good subvertpliee lent
year te the paster es n " starter " I* this 
desirable enterprise A few gabhelks 
since the paetor, altar a pies seat past stats 
of ale years laid his rertguatlou ee tbs 
tabla to tabs effect Dee 1st, tyot. The 
church at a representative meeting 
Thursday last voted to recti set hlm le 
withdraw his résignât lue. tbs matter It 
at tbla writing receiving kla careful aid 
prayerful eewdeteUee. May Iba Lord 
direct la this at In every other meltfr 
tilling to the welfare of His cause 
agent of the Meiiiruai awn Viairoa 
spent • day or two In St. George,not without 
some encouragement In bis laudable work 
of putting so escellot t a paper In oat Map

Yon re etc.

8t. George, July 6,1901.

>:

щщтШE
Maims is ітаммт,—Msptlsed eat June

H, F. W.
FvnwasH, N, Meptlsm sms admlnle- 

Isred st Fug wash on June 30th. There are
C. И. Я.

•siNT trente*, N- I -Two were add
ed te our membership the lilt ffunday le 
lane, eue by letter end one he bepl

W, C, Ooocana.
Lswuanv MTOwn, N. g.—On aindey, 

June yotb, two young men were baptised, 
Versus See It sed Harts 
■osofths lets Rev N.

at last year wbee
pith.

more te follow

theme of ee
Ism

The Ottawa Ctttaae says : R 
fee ova sed esteras your herd see. R 
year feaees sad advance the velue of your 
property. Remove year femes sed shew 
lb*I yea treat year neighbors. Remove 
year faeces end make year city leek Ilka 
t hawed place to dwell la.

A. J.Moiteur, tret lord of the treasury, In
formed s deputation of Unionist members 
that the government bad decided to drop 
the education bill owing to the congested 
state of public hustnees end that he 
re-introduce the bill early next year.

A proclamation of King 
nonueas that hit coronation 
place oe a day not yet determined npip 
is June next, and the ceremonies shall In
clude only such as are traditionally sol- 
smnlstd In Westminster Abbey. This 
officially excludes the King's on 
and numerous ancient usages In conn 
with the procession

ee your

is Dana, the only 
I- Dana.

si ninovtnut, N. The work on this 
«eld presents many encouraging features. 
Get people are hied, lilted aid enthuilsa- 
t'e At the Ridge with commendable In
dustry they ere new raising funds where
with to provide oer house ol worship with 
a furnace la the autumn. Our usai house 
el Keel llelhouels has also recently been 
thoroughly repainted. At Sprlngflild on 
•aaday loi lowing Association we welcom 
ad Into our fellowship ont new member 
by baptism K. R. Locks.

iso CovanpAMi, AmaiT Counrv.— 
Ws dartre to make mention of the hind- 

of this people. Ire. Hurst end I 
labored with them In special meetings and 
the Lord blast'd ns. In return they give 
us offerings to amount of pH end t few 
days ego mads a social intonating to 
>18-40 The Year Book gives 23 baptised 
hare last yter which Is 1 mistake. The 
chorch roll has been revised and 40 names 
left off, being enable to locals many of 
thsm for years. They are lo have or
dination of dssconi Thursday night ol 
this weak. May God still bleat thla people 
Is our prayer and dartre.

The
і

Pastor Bari
Mr. Jei 
county 
Zebedt 
the abc

Bdward su
is to takeDenominational Funds N. B. andP.E. I.

Nhw Brunswick.
Brussels St church P M, із, 30 ; Fairvtlle 

church , per L D M, F M, $3 ; New Salem 
church, per Miss A, F M, |з 30 ; " A 
Friend,"St. John F M, Is.00 ; Havelock 
church, (Supt Nat Pr, |n : general work, 
F M, la.90) iit 90 ; Camphellton church 
D W, |6 00 ; Gibson church D W, R19 40 ; 
Follet River church H M, |4 75 ; Rlgtn lat 

lio.as ; S 8 H M, S5.13) 
>i538 ! Alme church H and V M, $5 ; 
Harvey and (Waterside) H and F M, {$ 
Dorchester church, H and F M, |t 
Moncton, and church, H and P M, ІГ47 ; 
Sackville church, H and F M. #1 
Port Klein church, H and P M, |6 
Forest Glen church, (H M, $8.35 ; 8 £
M, la.50 ; Or Leg, $3 50) I13 35 ; St 
Martins and church H M, Is ; Leinster 
Street church (H M, la.50; N W M, 
I1.50 ; Gr Lig, 10 І5 ; New Maryland 
church H M, |6 ; Cardigan church H M, 
І5 ; Fairville church F M, |a 50 ; Hope- 
well church D W, І24 35 ; Coverdale 
church, 3rd, H a> d F M, |6 ; Germain 
Street church D W, $42 15 ; Jas A Whea
ton F M, I3 ; Beaver Harbor church (N 
W M. Ii.ic ; F M, |s) |6 15 ; Pennfield 
church F M, 16 ; Dorchester church (F M 
$4 35 ; Mrs СДОе)don F M,
Sussex chur 
church H an

STRl 
the ree 
Rev C 
of Wei 
of Mn 
N. B.

Jon/ 
Baptist 
B., bv 
B. Jon 1 
I., dau 

Fur 
Cumbe 
MacQu 
Btta, d 
Port G 

Mai

£ГМа 
B. Hai

Notable among the many timely ar 
tides in the July Magazine Number of 
The Outlook ia Mr Hamilton W. 
Mabie’a article on “The Spirit o! the 
New World aa Interpreted by the Pan 
American Exposition," profusely ill
ustrated ; Mr Elbert K. Baldwin con
tributes an appreciative paper on Sir 
Beaant, “The Founder of the People's 
Palace ; “ the first two chapters of Ralph 
Connor’s new story, “The Man from 
Glengarry," give a vivid picture of the 
feuds of Canadian lumbermen ; Dr. 
William Elliot Griffis talks in an ex
ceedingly entertaining way about the 
Personality of the Mikado ; the history 
of the Young Men ’8 Christian Assoc 
iation in this country is traced by Dr. 
James M. Whiton ; and the Autobio
graphy of Mr. Rise, “The making of 
an American, " enters upon its ninth 
chapter. The articles are fully illus
trated, and editorials, book reviews, 
and the asual paragraphic history of 
the week are included in this extremely 
entertaining issue (3 a year. The Out
look Company, 287 Fourth Avenue, 
New York.

amplon

After a prolonged debate and consider
ed e disorder, the House of Commons in 
committee et a o'clock this morning adopt
ed the coal tax by a majority of 86. An 
unseemly scene occurred, when the Irish 
members accused the chairmen of com
mittee of partisanship in omitting to secure 
a proper hearing for the opponents of the

church, (H M

5
30 ;

'V tax.
S F Colonel Kekewich during the siege of 

Kimberley was approached by a private, 
who asked : " Colonel, when do you ex
pect we are going to get something to 
eat ?" “ Bat ! " exclaimed the
colonel, " did you join the army
merely to get something to eat?"
eat?" " Well, thrt’e about the size of 
it." " Here," calling to an officer, “give 
this man something to eat, and then have 
him shot.'' The officer understood the 
joke and replied : "All right, colonel." 
The private exhibiting no alarm, said : 
1 Boil me a ham, cep'n, etew up a couple 
of chickens, bake two or three pounds of 
potatoes, fetch a gallon o' hear, and load 

With inch inducements the 
wouldn't be willing to die is e 

blithering idiot." A hearty meal was pre
pared for the soldier, but he

Springfield Republican : It seems 
amazing that humbugs so cross as 
Dowie should easily get followings in 
city and country ; amazing that topsy
turvy stuff like Koreshanity should be 
taken seriously ; but what are those 

gs of a day to the humbug of Mor- 
Tsm, which has been notorious for 

nigh three quarters of a century, and 
yet can make converts to-day more 
readily than ever. What is it that in
duces respectable and commonly intelll 
gent persona to yield to these prosely- 
ters ? What it is they imagine them
selves converted to is incomprehensible 
to those who know the barren flatness 
of the book of Mormon and the gross 
character of the subsequent revelations 
of this astonishing church.

Reports having reached the fisheries 
department at Ottawa that American 
and Canadian fishermen hive been in 
the habit of dynamiting fish on Old 
Proprietor ledge, of Grand 
some correspondence has taken place 
with the home authorities on the sub 
ject of these encroachments by Ameri 
can fishermen. It is understood that 
the terms of the Canadian despatch 
have been communicated to the author 
ities at Washington, conveying the 
intimation that the Dominion does not 
propose to al ow these illegal practices 
to be continued off Grand Manan, neither 
by its own people nor by the Ameri
cana. Any persons dynamiting fish in 
Canadian waters hereafter will be pun
ished with the utmost severity, and 
thfir boats or vessels seized. The 
despatch pointa out, moreover, that 
American Fishermen have no rights 
within the three-mile limit off Grand 
Manan, as some of them have assumed 
they possessed.

Gao. H. Bkaman.
Wic 

of Mre 
bride,

Emily

Advocatk, N. 8,—We have come to the 
close of the first year's pastorate in this 
large and important field. The outcome 
of the work has not been what we had 
hoped for, bnt on the encouraging side and 
the outlook ia good. A strong spiritual 
interest has been manifest throughout the 
year in alUhe services connected with the 
different cherches of the field. During 
the month of A mil we held services at 
Advocate and Port G re ville, in which 
ws received valuable assistance from 
H. H. McLean. During the meet
ing* a large number started for the 
kingdom. Many pledgee 
unite with God's people 
glory of God. On June 9th we baptized at 
Port Ore ville and expect to baptize again 
in the near future.

We are thankful for the spirit of God 
that haa been with us and the support of 
God's people in both the spiritual and tem
poral side ot the work. We trust Him 
still for greater tokens of Hia power.

Pastor O. B. S.

Wki

Alfred

mouth;
W, |4із8;

M, |8 47 ; Follet River 
church H and F M, |$ ; Hopewell church 
D W, I14.68. Total, 1199.96 Before re
ported, I3097 94 Total to July і, |3 397 90.
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what

•till lives.p. X. I.
Murray River church D W. $7 ; Bou- 

■haw church D W, |a ; Springfield church 
D W, |6 ; Bast point church D W, I9. To
tal, I24. Before reported, 1241,22 Total 
to July ist, I265 aa. Total N В and PEI 
to July і, I3.663 ia.

THE CENTRAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT.
The accident on the Central Railway, 

reported in Saturday's Globe was a very 
sertoui one.

were made to
and live for the

The train from Norton to Chipman on 
Saturday morning was running at the rate 
of ten miles an hour when, rounding a 
curve about three miles from Cumberland 
Bay. the engine plunged through the 
bridge over Wasson Brook. The bridge 
had taken fire and had been burned In the 
night. Tnev were about a car length 
from the bridge when Driver Nod well saw 
that it was gone. He Immediately reversed 
the engine, at the same time telling the 
fireman, Stanley Brand, to jump. Brand 
jumped and eecepeil with but alight ta- 
jarii a. Nod well remained at his peat and 
went dtwj with the engine, receiving in
juries from which he died in fiv* hours

was the oiIt other 
person injured He wee sitting on a box 
tn the baggage car and was thrown violent
ly against a seat, breaking several of his 
ribs and catting his head quite badly.

J. W. Manning, 
Trees, of Con. N. B. and P. R I. 

St. John, July i, 1901.
thin Phi

of the 
June 1 
eaa D. 
A. An•M Personal, j*DOXCHXXTXX, N. B.—A revival 

continues in connection with the Pint 
Church. At no time since the incoming 
of the New Year have we been without en
quirers after salvation. Since we last re
ported fourteen believers have been baptiz
ed. On May 19th three, on June 23rd 
three more, and on June 30th It was my 
privilege to lead eight in the way of Truth.
Of thla latter number seven were heads of 
families. Two of the number baptized on 
Sebbeth last were members of the Metho
dist church, end came to our fellowship as 
a result of conviction on the question of 
baptism. Since assuming the pastorate 
thirty four have been seceived into 

nberahip. It will be seen that this 
k covering s period of many months is 

not the outcome of a spasmodic effort, but^ 
the result of e alow and steady work, which '• 
la daily broadening. We mise from our 
working forces in town the noble charac
ters whom God has celled to himself dur
ing the past year, Mrs. H. R. Kmmerson, 
Mrs. Chas. Card and Mrs W. J Tritea.

В. H. Thomas.

Rev. Z L. Hash has recently enjoyed a 
vary plissant visit to Liverpool, N. 8.. 
preaching the lest two Sunday* in June to 
the people of hia former cha 
July he will supply the pulpit 
Baptist Church, Montreal.

Cai
Lowe
NellyDuring 

the FirstT Day,
late

Gr
Twentieth Century Fundi Nortl

bride
West:

Temple church. Yarmouth, Î35 53 ; An- 
tlgonish. ІЗ1.36 ; Lewis Head, iio.ia ; and 
KeK**d Islands (Rockland 1. $4 ; Wctaux 
|»a Total, f93 01. Before reported, 
I187.03 Total, |a8o 06 

We hope the churches have been making 
arrangements for the collection of this 
fund and that they will now send forward 
whet has been collected. This account 
can be kept o en till the 15th of August.

A. Cohoon, Trees.

Trackmaslei jack
S“c

STl

bJ,hManan. 0
stockt Here e e fish «tory from Maine : In 

dlen boys at Mooeeheed Lake who ere not 
old • tough to gu'de regularly have 
•tumbled upon a novel way of earning 
money The golf links are dose to the 
water's edge, end of late scores of balls 
have been drisen Into the water Seldom 
does a player take the pains to flab them 
out. The other day an Indian hoy caught 
a large lake trout, or togue, and Inaids the 
fish were fire balls. At s Ktnoe store he 
received twenty-five cents foe them The 
next day several of the boya fished over the 
lake, and at dark cashed in forty balls 
from a dozen togue for something like I4. 
The togue they threw back into the water.

Si-,
den©

Wolfvtlle. N. 8 , July 4th Chari
rude

FoThanks-
Mrs. F. W. Bishop of Clarence, N. 8., 

wishes to express through the Messkngrr 
and Visitor her grateful appreciation of 

St. вхожо., N. B.—Since our lut » tb* T"""0? ol •J”P*UV P“"<* W th. 
portfromtitticbur^. v.r, worthy ,oe„ І. ЇЙ?.7 ,™ГіГ
brother bu been received bybupttm. We ed her end her little ones In their trouble, 
bsvesleo to report the deslh of another that this kindneee be* done much to meke 
ol oer oldest member!, Mn. George Seelye cuier the heavy burden ol grief that the
rfup^st.o**,,. Tbes.bb.th School Xte^thib toSS" £5? tit
ie la fine working order and the attend- that binds."

B.. 01
F. H

і Jnly 4th.
DvI on 9І 

Georj 
L.d. 
Chtpi

The Mooeeheed t 
size, twelve and

togue, which attains great 
fifteen pounds, evidently 

looks upon the golf ball as some new var
iety of fly hatched out for its special bene-

PB)
Geo"*

Fitchfit.
1,
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“ Standorette.” і

Suite-Claie*.-At the raeklenoe ol 
bride'» wren te. July v by Rev, J. D Wet 

McKAY.Ku.te — Ie the Beptiet church, more. 8 Wilber Smith ol Ceutrevllle to 
Berwick, ou Wedaeedav, Jane »«th, by Kthel K. P. Clethe ol Mouet Pleeaeat, 
Rev. D. H. SlapeoB. B. D„ Mr. Hneb Cerleton county.
Roderick McKev ol Truro, end Mlee B*LYBA-Wtooi*e.-At the регеовее»,
Mabel Beatrice Bille ol Berwick. Coldetreem, July v by Rev. I. D. Wet-

Pblton-Habbii.—At the Beptiet per- more, Amoe H. Belyee ol Main Stream, 
еоваже, Berwick, June iSth, by Rev. D. Carletoa county to Bdne May Wlgglue of 
H. Slmpeon, 1. D., Frail H Pelton ol Argyl*.
Berwick, and Grace H. Harrle ol Factory- 
dele, Ківі» Co.

Btbvbes-Stbvbhb.— July 
reeldeace ol the bride, Ha 
eoaaty, N. B., by 
Captain Samuel T 
A, Stevene, both ol Hervey.

MARRIAGES.: : The dvllla- 
cruehed 

ed their 
hem la tight, 
hie aaklee by 
levee ol thick 
i lame etreng 
we to the eboa
ted aaklee. our 
d bualone. out 
k The wvage 

They are 
IB. So 1er ee 
eed, however,

drlHeed world 
Ike eeparlor, 

not dee to hie 
ihet la a

leet,
atalea

Iі

The “ Stanilorette ” ie a swinging 
luul tilting top table which combines an d! 
Basel, Bookrtst, Music 8t»nil, Drawing І 
Stand, Reading Stand, Invalid Stand, and * 
Cartl Stand, all in one.

V
K* DEATHS.

Рака —June «3rd, at Granville Ferry, 
ol paralyele, Jaae McGregor, widow ol the 
late John Parr ol bower Granville, aged 
*4. At the time of her death ehe waa re- 

OLTe-bouweeoav.—At the reeldeace ol elding with her eoa, W. K. Parr, 
the bride'e lather, oa June »ith, by Ree. Taoor. -At Bridgetown, ol conaumptloa. 
Ct N. Derlon, Mery B. bounebory of Dam* June nth, Mbs Rll.ibeth T. Troop, aged
Wee, York eoaaty to David w. Olte of 56. Mlee Troon wee en honored metnrer
Medacttc, N. B, of the Oreaellle Kerry Beptiet church

bOEOLav-SMtTB -At Hallfex, Jaly let, She wee gentle, lovable aetl unaelfieh 10 a 
by Rev. Dr. Chela, Freak Herbert bong- remarkable degree. She wee beptlied la 
ley and Irene Maade Smith, allot Hafl. May, 1871, by the Rev. Imlah Wallace, 
lb*. N.S. bAM»—At Bridgewater. N. S., oa the

JilllTT - Williams. —At Sprlaghlll, ipth June, Preelove, beloeed wlleol Mr. 
Jane ajlh. by Rev. J. W. Bancroft, Hiram Robert bemb, contractor end eldvai deugb- 
Jlllett and Marlon William». ter ol late Robert Well, Biq , J P„ aged

Cahill-Bldkb —At Hantaport, N. 8., « yeere. Her enfletlng. weieet time.
Jaee 13th, byRie.G. R. White, B, A. ST!**, *?.? Tltl4' Ь,*ШWelter Cahill, Km , ol Sachvllle, N B., to S1* ,0tfL1!d? *-*»<*“«Sad. F. Bid., oTLo.eport, N. S. ГаГ^іСІЇ

tad,at the 
rvey, Albert 

Rev. M B. Fletcher,n
Stevene to Mr». Mery

The lop has lour independent, adjustable movements : Vertical 
horizontal, tilting and rotating, and ran lie placed at any height, at W 
any angle, In any position, and swung In any direction, and can he w 
put to a great many uses.

The '* Staudorctte ” la especially useful ae au invalider sick W 
lied stand, as It is designed so that the top extends over the lied. $1

The top of the “ Standorette ” is 18 Inches wide and 24 inches № 
long, made of quartered oak, highly polishetl, liaee in black 1 
enamelled, trimminga nickel plated.

healthful 
livtll.ed life.

Remove year 1er». Remove 
I value ol 
leeeead 
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city look like
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sist members 
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bet he would 
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Price, ^6.50,
Send for “STANDORETTE" BookletД* the reetdeoce ol reedtng and medtteltug on the Divine 

Mr. Jeremiah Sloet, Carllagkrd. Victoria Wotd * аь, „„„ I?»,- in hop. ol
SÎÎÏÀT v kB'ù ,7,r ' **7, і the teenrrecllon unto eternal llle. She he.4*kedjeh Barker to Bmellne Berry, ell of left „ eorrowing huebaud end two children 
the above named place. behind who diplore her lorn May they

STRKVRA-SntKVRA — On Jnne aoth, at receive divine support. The funeral too* 
the roaidence ol the bride’s mother, by the place on Tuesday, the and July and was 
Rev. C. W. Towneend, Perley S. Steevee conducted by Rev. S. March, assisted by 
of Weldon to Millieeat B., eldest daughter Rev. C. R. Freeman and Rev. Mr. Nor- 

Hillsboro, wood, (Episcopalian) The exerci
were brief but impressive May we all 

JONAH-ST**v«a.-On June aoth, at the l*»»n " to numbei our days aa to apply 
Baptist chnrch, Salem, Albert county, N. our hearts unto wisdom."
B., by the Rey. C. W. Townee d, Warren Bishop.-At Clarence, June 13*h, Pran-

Jonah of Dawson Settlement to Annie de W. Bishop, in the 53rd year ot hie age, 
I., daughter of Joseph Steevee, Salem. His trouble wee heart Uiluie, and he died

8 і
ul/m I

/1 of Mrs. Nehemlah Steevee of
N. B.

Marriageind consider- 
Commons in 

tornlng adopt- 
у of 86. An 
hen the Irish 
man of com- 
tting to secure 
jonente of the

CERTIFICATES.
в. SO ota. Per Dozen, PoetpAld.

Paterson A Co., St. John, H. B.Fl*tch*r-Allan.—At Port Greville, at hie work In the field, where hi. family 
Cumberland county. N 3 , by Rev. D. H. found him juel belore he bteathed hie last. 
MecQuarrie, June 17, De wit T. Fletcher to Brother Blenop wee e eon ol Kdwerd slid 

Deacon Allen, both ol Caroline Bishop, deceeetd a uumber ol 
yeere, and wee the teat living of a family ol 

MaBTIN-H ATHKBLY, -At the Bspttet eight children He -...gr.nd.onolH.n.t 
oersoaege, Farreboro, July a. by Rev D. ÇotUae, B-q. lor may yeure. rodent ol 
H. MacQuarr'e. Jomph Martin end Jeanl. Uverpod, N S., end on. ol the founder. 
В Hetherty, b°lh or River Hebert, N. S. SSjTSS&

WtCkwtaK-LovtTTv—At the residence five yeere ago dnrtog the pa.tor.te of Rev. 
of Mre. J«mee I. Lovttt, mother of the R в KtaliTy, ead at the im. time hi. two 

™ ЬГ R,T- IY-D'l rnî'V* little eon» eleo came Into the kingdom end 
5üf,erï °L Кп“’Ш* t0 were bepttzed. He leave. . widow endBmily T. Loettt ot Yarmouth. three children to mourn the lose ol a kind

Wxlls-Wyman.—At the Zion Baptist parent and faithful husband. The church 
church, June 26th, by Rev. L. D. Morse, also has sustained a lose in the death of 
Alfred C. Welle of St. John to Ethel O., this, another one of its loyal members, 
daughter of N. A. Wyman, Beq., of Yar- The funeral, conducted by Pastor Steevee, 
mouth. assisted by Revs Price and Eaton, both

Mills-Dkxtkr.—At Milton, July the former pastors, waa largely attended, not 
second, by Rev. H. B. Slo«t, James Mills, only by the community but also by many 
to Jessie Maud Dexter, both of Milton. of the delegates attending the meetings of

WlNTaas-CHOSBY — At Lake George, .We*!f7? A~OC'î,l°° .Th,' ■‘•‘“ї, 0І 
I June 26, by Rev. W. J. Rutledge. Jid- the Aerostation et W. M. A in thelalter- 

eon Winter, end Aim. Croeby, both of D00° meeting ol the «me Ліу ригі .

bride, Ap it 7th, by Peetor Wm, W. Roeo* great trouble.
Freeman Orogor, of Yonng'e Cove, to Mqlmns - Ou M.y 3m, in South 
Rom Guest ofYoung'e Mouiteln, Anne- “0І'ІВ1Dolls countv aged 23, the eldeet eon ol John and Kate
*w_ y . .. .. ., Mollina of Salem, Albert county, N B.

~A‘ the,■wetdene. Th. liding, the eu); r,mo,.l from 
ol the offideting mtntrter, l,r.nville Ferry, 0f .у, beloved young brother cume
JneVîïj Ьт WJS; У Phin' .. u painful .hock to hi. family drde end
eu D. Phinney ol Grenvilleto Mre. F.mme imn^M frieods. The feeling ol «dnem 
A. Archilee ol Parker'. Cove. Annapolis end regret wee lute unified by the fact that 
соап1У' he bad only juet reached the distant land,

СапТЖЖ-Day — At 143 Korreet street- 
Lowell, Maw , by Rev. Charles R. Me,
Natly, pastor of Worther afreet Baptist 
church, Oscar L. Carter to Madge M.
Day, daughter of Mr. Oeo. Day, Lowell, 
late of Wickham, Queens county, N B.

Orxxnx-Snow.—At 40 Kludge Ave.,
North Cambridge, at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, by Rev. J. V. O art on, B.
Weetley Greene of Philadelphia to Oeor- 
gins P. Snow, daughter of Ire W. Snow, 
late of Moncton, N. B.

STXWAAT-AllXM.-On the 19th Jane, 
bv the Rev. Thoe. Todd. Oeo. B. Steweit 
of Grafton and Annie R. Allen of Wood- 
stock.

PHafé le семи ee Mam y y U
Etta, daughter of 

Oreille. Not Medicine but nourish-Port when he fell a victim to the disease 10 
prevalent there 
Constabulary contingent, which a abort 
while since went out from this country. 
The bereaved have the rich consolation of 
knowing that their loved one was ready 
to die. He was a member of the let Hills-

the siege of 
by a private, 
u do you 

ethin

He waa a member of the nient ta whet many ailing jieople 
need. The system is run down 
from overwork, or worry, or exces
sive study, or as a result of wast
ing disease.

g,h.° 
i the army 

to ent t ” 
t the eixe of 
officer, "give 
nd then have 
derstood the 
ht, colonel." 
alarm, said : 
t up a couple 
ee pounds of 
eer. and load 
icementa the 
ig to die la a 
meal waa pre- 
itill lives.

It aeema 
o cross as 
blowings in 
that topsy- 

y should be 
it are those 
>ug of Mor- 
otorious for 
ntury, and 
o-day more 
1 it that in- 
юпіу Intel li
sse prosely- 
tgine them 
iprehensible 
ren flatness 
1 the gross 
revelations

бош
aimed

boro church, having been baptised about 
four yeara ago by the Rev. w. Camp. In 
the services of the chnrch he was found 16 
his niece and was always willing to take 
his p*rt in Christian work. Shortly before 
he left home he had prepared e paper for 
the S*lem B. Y. P. U. on "Joeepn 1 
Study for Young Men." In the commun
ity he waa a general favorite, possessing, 
aa he did, very winning wave. The esteem 
in which he was held wss displayed in the 
large attendance at Memorial Service, 
which waa held at hie father*» house on 
Tuesday afternoon, Jnne 18.h, conducted 
bv Pastor C. W. Towneend. For Mr. and 
Mre. Mollina and family much sympathy is 
entertained, in which, doubtless, t> e read
ers of this paper will share, though they 
may not personally know those who are in 
trouble. Aa . Christians, let ns all weep I 
with them that weep, and pray God to give 
them his own suffi dent comfort.

PUTTNER’S EMULSION
is what is needed to repair waeto, 
to give tone to the nerves, quicken 
the weary brain, and replace lassi
tude and weakness with health and 
vigor. The increase in weight, the 
firm step, the bright eye, and 
blooming cheek proclaim

Be sure you get Puttner9S, 
the original and beet Emulsion.

Of all druggists and dealers.

a cure.

87 dead ; the prostrations 183. For 
the last five days the total deaths in 
the same territory were 136 Heat 
casualties in Boston were numerous, 
with three deaths at the hospitals and 
some six critical cases. Up to mid
night fourteen deaths and twenty 
eight prostrations had been reported at 
Baltimore. Philadelphia and vicinity 
experienced the highest temperature 
ever recorded, the government ther
mometer, 170 feet from the street, at
345 Щ ,
Every one of Philadelphia's hospitals 
was taxed to capacity. At Cramps* 
shipyard the prostrations were so 
numerous that the 5.000 men employ
ed there were relieved from duty at 
noon. At Baldwin's locomotive works 
and numerous other places scores of 
heat sufferers had to quit.

The most severe rain and electric 
storm in years passed over Moncton 
Thursday afternoon. The streets were 
literally turned into rivers. Abrams' 
machine shop floor was covered by 
about two feet of water, and $150 dam
age done. The water also did some 
damage to tellers on Main street. The 
basement of Higgins & Co's new build
ing was flooded by two or three feet of 
water, doing slight damage. Light
ening struck the house of Raphael Mil
ner on Salisbury road and tore up the 
boards, splintering them to atoms in 
ihe room where five persons were sit
ting. Fortunately none of the persona 
were injured.

Burlrr —Again it become» our painful 
duty to record the decease of a prominent 
and beloved member of the Central Cheb- 
oiiue church This time it was Brother 
Charles Butler to whom the call came very 
suddenly. He left oa in the early "pring 
aa was his wont and went to the U. S , 
where his services were always in demand 
as a landsc 'pe engineer. On June 7th he 
was taken with a paralytic stroke and 
pasted peacefully away the same day. 
Hie remains brought home by his eon ar
rived here on the rath, interment taking 
place on the same day. Brother Butler 
came from Wslea nhen a young : 
ever since then, Yarmouth and

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1900.

Walter Baker & Co.’s
p. tu. registering 102 degrees.FUME, HICK GRADE man and 

, vicinity
has been his home. He fir»t nnit<d with 
Zion Baptiit church, Yarmouth, but for a 
number yeere be has been a faithful and 
highly valued member of the Central 
Chebogne church. In our special meet
ings there last winter, none took a more 
lively interest, or rejoiced more heartily 
in the conversion of a number of the yonng 
people, among whom were some of bis 
own children. The pastor as well as the 
whole church, shall sorely misa him. He 
was 64 years of age and ^ad always enjoy
ed good health up to the very day ot his 
going from us. He Waves a grief stricken 
widow and rix children to mourn a moat 
tender and iff ctionate husband and kind, 
indulgent father, for whom the deepest 
sympathy is felt. But we *re thankful for 
the comfort they have, in the assurance 
that their loved one la gone to be with 
Christ, whose he was, and whom he served.
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Cocoas and Chocolates.
Braektast Coeee.— Abe©-6.-luttiy pen, delicious, nutritious, 

and costa Use than one cent a
Sr аж aow-McOoucHV. — At the resi

dence of the officiating minister, Wood
stock, on the 3rd, by the Rev Thoe. Todd. 
Charles Sparrow of New Burgh and Gert
rude McOouchy of the same place.

—THe beet plain chocolate In the 
■■arhat lor drinking and also lor 
making cake, Icing, ico-crenm.

IУPowum-Williams.—At Northâefd, N 
B., ou 26th irai,
P. H. Powler of 
J., eldeet daughter of Albeit Williams, 
Esq.

Dykrman-Smith.—At Chlpman, N. В , 
on 26th Inal, by Rev. W R. McIntyre, 
QeorgeS. Dyke man, of Northfield to Annie 
L.. daughter of Edward Smith, E q , of 
Chlpman.

Psltok-Rick**.—At Burlington, Kings 
tj. Jaly 3rd, by the Rev. J L. Read, 

Geo. E. Pel too to Maud Ricker, both of 
Fitchburg, Mesa.

by Rev. W. K McIntyre, 
Salmon Creek to Addie

Qcrman Sweet Chocolate.
—Good to ent and good to drink ; 
palatable, nutritious, and
healthful.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.pun

хатдвиемео і reo.
DORCHESTER, MASS.

В RAUCH HOUSE, 1Î mi 14 tt. >oha 8t, HMTKAL At two o'clock Tuesday morning tlic 
record for the twenty four hoursending 
at that time in Greater New York wasTRADE-MARK Off EVERY PACKAGE.
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> News Summary >

Probably Last Offering.
LESS THAN 150,000 SHARES REMAIN UNSOLD.

American pro-Boers have sent $300,000 
to Mr. Kruger for the relief of Boer wo
men and children.

At Chatham fifty Italians have arrived 
to work on the sewerage system. One 
hundred more are to arrive.

Hon. Geo. W. Rosa, premier of Ontario, 
has started on a three months* trip to 
Great Britain and the continent.

The Bari of Shelburne announced in the 
Lords that the hospital ship Maine had 
been presented as a free gift to the British 
navy.

Rev Mr. Young, of the village of Cache 
Bay, on the shore of Lake Nlpissing, has 
wired to Ottawa for assistance, thirty 
houses having been destroyed by fire on 
Saturday and too people rendered destitute 
and homeless.
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!Shares, fully paid and non-assessable, Par 
ixclusively for development purposes.

Price $25.00 for too 
Value $100 00. Proceeds e

Union Consolidated Oil Company
Incorporated Under Charter limllar to Standard Oil Company. 

President .... GKO Z ZIMMERMAN, - - Harrisburg, pa. 
RH8iDK"T-MANA('.*a, MAJOR HORACE M. RUSSELL, Loa Augelra, Cal.
Bahkms.................... FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
R»gist»a*s .... KNICKKRBOCCBR TRUST CO., New York. 
ТалмаРЖП AGENTS • NEW JERSEY REGISTRATION CO., New Jeraey.

Total Land, and 1.Гаага nearly 30,003 Acre, near the Conat, with advant
age. ol pip. line, and water transportation. Inanring the meaimnm priera lor 
the product.

PRODUCT.

There bee been an outbreak of the 
miners of the Smng-

neer Tellurlde in the
striking 
g 1er mine
extreme southwestern pert of Colorado, 

msde of ALUMINUM. After care- The poet office wee blown np with dyne- 
. . , , .. , mite end fifteen men were killed in the

ful research it has been impossible riot.
to find a material more desirable.

The tray holding 40 glasses is

«.y,, ham,.
monthly.

Oil on hand, in tankage, June let, 10,000 barrels.
Present net wiling value of oil on hand, $8,000.

STOCK AND DIVIDENDS
Stock outstanding and offered for sele. 1,150,000 shares, per velue. One 

Dillar web, full paid end non-aeseesable.. Only 150,000 shares remaining 
unsold.

beginning May a$, 1901, one-fifth of one per cent, 
monthly on the treasury stock outstanding, payable quarterly after July i, be- 
sides carrying an equal amount monthly to surplus for extra dividends during 
the yeet.

.< Stock intrinsically worth, from actual production, double its preernt wil
ing price.

I
;Adam Moora, guida and .rapper, haa 

uet returned from Fredericton from ж bear 
net on the Neplilgult He ancceeded In 

trapping 13 been. Jemra Logan, ol 
... , Maryaellle, haa returned Iront the Upaal-
Baptist Churches ВЙЛйїЛй 'нш^іГп 

using the Individual lh* Ml™mlch|
Communion Service

t
adapt!All garrison and artillery oorpe in Can

ada except Bnllla* and Victoria an order- 
•d Into camp at the Isle ol Orleena Iront

in the Maritime Pro- mmLJckbSTs?"'
_• .__ end Chartottetoun. They are to practiceVinces . with 4o pounder end 5-incb howitter.

Rets of dividend - (A
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nity t< 
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A special dividend will be declared within a few weeks. 1 
MR. K. В DUNN, of Dunn Bros., Pork Exporters, St. John, N. 1., visited 

California and assisted bv experts made ■ thorough investigation of the 
properties and financial affaire.

Over aoo.ooo shares were taken by prominent business men after hearing 
Mr. Dunn's report : "

" In no instance did I find e misstatement in prospectus. The propertiw 
ere superior to what was claimed, end the management highly wtiefectory." 

We stronglv recommend this stock. We have every confidence that the 
will prove an unusually profitable one to our customers.

8t. John. UkA..d7u°cl'1«e..,UG.,0mt” 

» lag. ôeo. Allen, n lobiter dihermen, 
went ont alone to nteh np trape. Liter 
Allen'» empty boot wee peerad. Allen 
wra eubjeet to Bta end It la rappoaed that 
he may bar. taken • It end Mien over 
boerd. He wei forty Tear, 

idow and Bra children.
Mr Mulhell, contractor lor 

the w.ter end rawer pipe» et 
arrived end will commence work et once 
The Joe. Roberteon Co., 8t. John, here the 

pplylng the rawer 
from Quebec. The 
Works be
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Street,
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Mein Street,йаг**"1-
W, N. B.
, N. B. —»

Harvey, N. B.

old end leaves

putting in
Sussex, has

Investment

Pareboro, N. 8.
New Glasgow, N. 8. 
Tabernacle, Halifax 
Henteport, N. 8. V 
Pared tee, N. H. > 
Dorchester, N. B. v 
Forest Glenn, N. B. 
set Baptist, Halifax. 
NiOtonx, N. 8 
Temple, Yarmouth.

w. m. p. McLaughlin & Co.,
The McLaughlin Buildings, St. John, N. B.

General Managers for Canada for
DOUGLAS LACEY & CO., Bankers,

LONDON and NEW YORK.

contract for »e
which will come___ -______
donderry Iron Work» bare the 
for «applying the water pipe».

Mr. Z. O. Wilion'i piece »t the Narrow», 
Cambridge, Цивет county, was complet, 
ly destroyed by dro Turaday morning. 
The building, which wei not Inland. wna 
valued el about #8co. Pert of the furul. 
lure wee «eyed. The family of Mr, A. A 

the enmmer there, loot
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* We here need the Individuel Com- wifaon. «pending the summer there, "loet 

munlon Service now for e few month» end some of their clothing.
',hШйГмЯ TZ

yfluir* eunlSen^ шї *to°rome “ownle ** <£*»&• «Егімльїy«
m»i ^Tmuch-1:' UheT SSÜ іоГіьГяее^еГгоХтЬ^*

^Lmnln^ln**. mora u°ritom Sà

E:3S£S£SS5 деtio/Tid rawïow “e^Memoriid Servi» -1»'*» million..
conducted by ui wee, ' I bed no Idee K1'c‘,*,n*ri *« * deepetch from

Uoould be msde eonolemn.' I em quite Pretoria, deled Saturday, my« : “The 
certain our people more and more heartily ««eehtd tWoMoeh houara on the
approve the change made by na, though 2?1**0* a**r Bugeprult Bight Juna 
ant until it had been carefnlly ooneldertd." »« An nnuorml train erflved end .carter 

Vonre cordially •*> th* Вви»! k,m“* tow. It Із reportedYonr. cordially, that twenty cran.itle. were carried oil.
Field Cornet Depritz has surrendered at 
Pieteraburg with forty-four men."

Marlboro Enterprise : The English 
sparrow Isn't in such bad repute in Boston 

“ Those who et first questioned concern- as he need to be. It hae been discovered 
log introducing the Individual Communion that he will eat the brown tailed moth, end 
Service are the heartiest in its praise. The thoee suburbanites who have been victims 
spirituel as well as the fastiaious find It a of that peat recently on’y regret that there 
•hange for the better." aren't more of the little Cockney birds

then there alreedy are.
I. A. McLean, professor 

Arkansas University, and
Paetor Brussels.St, church, 8t. John, N. B. ou shipping end 

_____ route to conduct

■J — P^**-dm i°,d{Tl<i,4*1 SSwn'gSrolüw.*’ Л raportliаггйгзд sa? й mü&süsSsb ,omoetha and la giving general -tUfactlo». P ZlïZm.,7 F^T ШШ.
la* Smite, will visit Ottawa end afterwards make In

vestor Leinster St. Church, veetigetione at the chief shipping centres 
•t. John, N. B., October ар, 1900. While the weether in England le

porate, continental telegrams _ 
report the ravages of heat and atom. 
Deaths from sunstroke are numerous. In 

If epeoa allowed thl. Hat could be many “ Iul£° «g»™»1 which wna marohlag 
multiplied, Including many church* Was to Leghorn yratardav there

le ell the View England Slate, and th. warn thien oaeea.ot auuatroha. while many 
Maritime Provinces of the soldiers dropped from exhenation,

ara . . ’_____ . S‘orras have occurred in northern France,
ТШ UutW le not expeostve. where lightning has wrecked churches
wills us lee hill particulars. and houeee. Several fatalities have occur

red.
A gentleman waa giving a boy some 

peanuts the other day. The mother said, 
дв Washington St., Boston, Maas. r,Now what are youfgoing to lay to the 
all orders to Mxsswoxa and gentleman? The little fellow looked np, 

vwroa, St. John, N. B. and replied "Moral"

"THANK YOU.'1BIRDS AT HOME.
Heve you begun to study birds? Yes, I Everybody likee little Carl Roeenbloom; 

know how busy you are. but you ere uet be le eo cunning end smell and fat. He 
the perron who ehonld d. It A. hour a
week la better than nothing, while an hoar It rounds ro lunny to hear him eey, "Thenk 
• day, provided It be not et high noon, you," to whatever li ieid to him, that no 
will give yon inch return» that your whole „« can help emllUg; end I think thnt I» 
rear will be glorified. Yon need inch e thereeron that he get. cookie. end elle* of 
•mell outet en opera or Beldglnra end gingerbread at every hoe* where he 1» 
e mennel. There ere many now on tha sent on an errand.
market, ell good, end In wleetlng one, ene one dey Cerl wee etrudging along with 
thet It le of go d 1 ae to be easily carried , beehet of doth* which lie mother hed 
•boot. When Mr Burroughs begun hli „.had. He was e droll little figure, with 
bird etudlea he did not hive e glee, but he hil ehnbby Inge end round, ht erme.

(amlfler bird», do act conaider It neoiewry *«зма йм!^***” *° **“■** *1"1 lho?t' 
to leave home. Of oonrae, If yon live In Now, Carittid not undent, ml e word, 
the heart of a otty you meet Make perk, bet hl ew they were epeehln* to him, » 

•pot with treee and «broke If It b, turned hie deer tittle fece to them with 
be early In the eraron end yon ran find e y,, oi null* *,d raid, "Thnnk
brush-beep, study that well. You may you."
come a cross the beautiful fox-sparrow, You ehonld heve seen how ashamed the 
chewlnha, wtene, andperhape e thruah or naughty boy. looked thenl One of them 
two. They will cower In rook . heep ell „tlVl end nodded et tittle Cerl, another 
dey, If the wlnd hu . nip, nnd the ann tiw pn hlm e nice rad epple, while another 
oa one ^e ofthe beep. If yon here a loofc hie big beehet en<f carried It for him. 
ooeple of old epnle-traee seer et hey go th, good neturad little fellow trotted 
vou eee »•*•■• tiirough them e greeter off, thinking whet kind bor» they were, end 
variety ol bird* thee any two troee von eblt a plwuant world thUla to five In. And 
might ohooee. Begin to etudy the iret perhaps we ehonld ell think eo, too, If 
blid you *•■ .Leant the namea of thedlfl- our tempera were ee sweet ea hie.—Snnday 
.rent perte of hie body. Oat hie «lie lead Afternoon 
In yonr mind. Accustom younelf to tea 
at 1 glance the shape of hie Mil the «poll 
end markt on hie breast and wlnge, and e 
general Idea of hli head. Do not he din- 
eouraged U yon enanot “name" him the 
firat time. Try again,—From "Aprll-Ttda, 
by N. Hud eon Moore,Pn the April Chenteu- 
eqaea.
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M. Col, of Paris, has discovered that a 
substance similar to robber may be obtain
ed from the Japanese pindie tree. The an
nouncement was made to the Acadeiic dee 
Sciences.continue to

I was cured of Bronchitis and Asthma 
by MINARD S UNIMENT.

MRS. A. LIVINGSTONE.
Mrfor ЄОПН 

health, 
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A deepetch from Bridgetown says an 
Austrian peddler named Henry Maine was 
set upon by five men in broad daylight. 
Hie wagon wae overturned in bite Maine 

robbed of hie money end goods and

lo be the

Lot 5, P. B. L
I wee cured of e severe attack of Rheu

matism by MINARD*8 LINIMENT.
JOHN MADBR.beaten into insensibility.

Frank Sabbeans is supposed 
leading man of the highwaymen whose 
initial performance Is above recorded.

The robbety took place near Albany 
Cross.

Mshone Bay.
I was cured of e severely sprained leg "by 

MINARD S LINIMBNT.
JOSHUA WYNACHT.

American Baptist Publication So., siu
end la K
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гоп, АзіBridgewater.



JOLY re. MbbSENOhH AND VISIT Ok
the time to look eat for apple, pear and 
quince ecab. The soft rota of the plna, 
peach and cherry are likely to cause much 
injury. Spraying at Intervale between now 
and the ripening season wil do wonders in 
aeving the fruit.—H*

4 *»>*• 447 ,6

«її The Farm. «* HALF A CENTURY OLD.COMMON FBRTfLIZBRe. The ftieak tree In our village is a superb 
maple, Acer saccharlnnmWe remember hearing, some one ask an 

told farmer, and a very successful one, why atimding near the pubic square. It la the 
he did not keep more stock and not have handsomest engar maple that the writer 
to buy eo much commercial fertilizer. **ег saw, and the most perfect specimen 
His reply wee, " If I kept twice as many of 8 round topped tree, 
animals I should probably buy twice as Thirty-four у eats ago a young lady found 
touch fertiliser." We think he had the lhie tree growing In the forest, a tiny whip 
correct idea of the proper use of commercial °* 8 thing a loot high. She pulled it up, 
fertilisers. They are a substitute for barn- carried it home, and eet.it out where it now 
yard manure only when barnyard manure Mends, using a common caeeknlfe to dig 
cannot be obtained in sufficient quantities the hole for ha roots. As she was planting it 
to utilise the land and the labor that can 8 young lawyer came along and poked un* 
be had to a profitable limit. They will limited fun at her “shade tree planted 
serve to grow a good crop which will help with a caeeknlfe,“ and wanted to know 
to buy more stock or to feed more animals b°w old she expected to be before she could 
and thus create barnyard manure upon the under Its branches." The lawyer is yet 
farm. They help to use land and labor l® prime of life, and she but a middle 
that would be unproductive, or neerly ю woman, but for more than a score 
if the land is not fertilized, but they are °f У88” they have seen that tree the pride 
seldom more profitable than when used as of lhe town.
an addition or supplement to tha barnyard Them instances show that we do live to 
manure. They serve to give the mineral ■••food results from our planting of native 
elements that are lacking in the manure tr888e The Englishman loves his oaks, the 
and «oil, and they give them in an availeble Hindoo hie bo tree. Why echouldn't the 
form. Of course, to have them do this one American love hie elms end maples aa well? 
must choose his fertilizer so that it will be Shapely tittle specimens, carefully token 
adapted to the barnyard manure doee not. ®P •** as carefully transplanted, will grow 
— ( American Cultivator.

>. A Standard Remedy 
Used In Thousands of Hi 

In Canada.
і, Par THB GIRL WHO KNOWS HOW.

"There’s such • thing es being too 
smart," sighed the ambitious giri. "Its 
really a misfortune to have the reputation 
of being able to do thing*, for the one who 
possesses the knsck of doing anything, 
from millinery to scrubbing, is almost 
to be imposed upon."

It ie true that such a girl is apt to be over
worked by her friends, who, seeing the 
deft fingers work so quickly, are too forget
ful of the strength used in gratifying their 
request to “just help me out of this, dear 
you doit so beautifully."

However, says a writer in an exchance, I 
believe in teaching girls to do everything 
that they are likely to need, to know in 
every-day life or emergencies, and I am 
not like the mother who would not teach 
her girla how to cook, believing that if they 
didn't know how they wouldn't have it

But, with ell the real of the knowledge, 
impress upon the girls a regard for the their 
own strength, and the power to say no 
when the nerves cry out that the limit of 

the healthful endurance ie reached.—Bx.
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Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infan
tum, Crampe, Colic, Sea Sickness 
and all Summer Complainte.

Its prompt use will prevent a ■ 
great deal of unnecessary suffer
ing and often save life.

PRIDE, . SSe.

The T. Sllbnr» Co., Limited, ТогоеЮ. Sab

ateedUy and by no moan, elowly. —(Lorn
8 La Men».

ARB TRKKS VNQRATKPULLY BLOW >
THB FAMILY GARDEN.

The family garden aiaolly paya a greater 
” profit oe the label beetowed upon It then 

aay othar port to# of the «arm, eric when 
_ , ... . .. managed by tha old feahlooed method of
map^ aod tmrohm.ro grond Ira», of Urge „а ^„u, and led. mol ealtlratloo. Thi.
t h n . ïh .î Wag tha oaea, It ». ..„I, be mad. to
’h” ‘h*'r ft**, *• U1Wl ,b_r P*7 1 -«h grooto, ratio ol profit b, pl.no- 
«Wd in 1, log out oranmra.nl grout*. » p*,, .vmythin* porabl. in long 
the objection is made that then# eraatl for- row. 1er enough .part auto wok 
«ttroro and t=«.|o. l. growth tor the them with e boro, nod ealtiretor, tha.

мі0,*** Ub- Г-ЧУ У»., own merci... And
о, I. th I. objection rolldl We think not. the -ring In com of duration l. „.ly .

A gentleman, ln Uylng out hi. ..bn,ban mU p«t of tbs benefit of the long row
‘Г? ? *d: tW„e‘ : » will dnr.ll, lead ,0 a

certain point on hie aide lawn. A email oik шееа —
hid nlreedy aetabllebed lteelf them and ea tlonofoar garden crop..
11 7“ ? PteUy Uttie specimen of Qeercne Th# Importent ndrnninge of n frequent 
palnWrk the bendeomeetof the glo»y atrrin, of th. ..rf.ee .oil .mongri? our 
?**.’*d *k*: '*.'ЛНУ*ГЛ h» knabMld growl., «гора .re «nri.rod.le too 
to lien it standing. To plonro her he did often greatly an estimated. It la mid that 
“■ thought , lifetime'. growth „ ,a ho. robtag. every morning
wonld hardly make It of «hade tree aloe, daring the early pert ol the ееакп, and, 
Th. llttie Me stood Ie good groend, ami .Ithoegh thi. may hi carrying It to an a,. 
h.f.P,",,0u,roO.e,0,"yBe,,tri“U»~d tromaweore convince that a more fro- 
°U U etaadlly two or qnent cattirntlon then la ordinarily glren
thro, «tin bright eroryyror. Ii twgen to „igh, ^ pdlubl. Th. frajarat 
dtow for iu.ll in fir, or d, year.' time, brooking ol the enmt admit, of a from dr- 
and now, fifteen yner. after, i. a. fine a enl.tioo ol the dr to tb. root., and eld. 
trro « any on. could nek. them to mike thi moot of .11 the dew. and

mine which fell. Neat touetunl irriga
tion, frequent end continued eurfece col- 
tlretton aide in eecnrlng nod retaining 
moieture end .applying It to the growing 
plnnta—( New-Bngiend Firmer.

There le nothing tbit giro, grantor dig
nity to on, premise, thin • few fine trees. 
And them era no handsomer epod 
arboreal growth any when than the beet of 
oar own Ametlc.il tree.. Oar oaks end elms RWki. *-
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that the Radwsy'a Ready Relief cures the wont 

pains In from one to twenty minutes. Not 
one hour alter reading this advertisement 
need any one suitor with

Aches and Pains Canadian ^ 
Pacific Kyb. ^.arnrorâlï^ni'ïulVnB

peina and weakness In the back, épine or kid- 
neye, pains around the liver, pleurisy, swell-

a nord Immediate ease, and Its continued nee 
lor a tow days efleet a permanent cure.

Only One Night
ON THE ROAD TO

PAN-AMERICAN
EXPOSITION,A Cure for All

Colds, Cough a. Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron
chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the Joints, 
Lombago. Inflammations, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia Frostbites, chilblains, Headhohee, 
Tootnaene, Asthma, Difficult Breathing.

Cures the worst pains ln from one totwenty 
minutes- Not one hour after reading this 
advertisement need any one suitor with pain. 

Rad way'a Ready Relief Is a sure cure for 
pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pal 
feestand Lungs,

IT WAS THB FIRST 
AND IS THB ONLY 
PAIN REMEDY

stops pains, allays Inflammation and cures 
congestions, whether of the Lunge, Stomach, 
Bowels or other glands or organs, by one

half to à teaspoontul in half a tumbler of 
water will In a lew minutes cure Crampe, 
Spaame, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Nervous- 
neee, Sleeplessness, sick Headache, Diarrhea, 
Dysentery, Oollo, Flatulency, and all Internal

There ts not a remedial agent ln the 
that will cure Fever and Ague and all 
Malarious, Bilious and other fevere, aided by 
Rad way'■ Pille, eo quickly as Rad way's Ready

86 cento a bottle. Bold by all druggists.

BUFFALO N. T.
"r»2i£SS:
- e”n4v-

All tteketo good via Nlagei
*° Kuhleberth1^1John to Montreal. 1160. 

Parlor ear seat Montreal to BnfMo, gi so.
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ns In the5ЇЇ7.0 $20.50 ROUND TRIP.
■top over at Montreal and west thereof.

All agente * mue via ьі John sad Canadian 
Pacific Short Lina

For tourist tickets wood to stop over aa 
return until November let; aho, lor i 
going one way returning another, and Infor
mation In reference to train servies, hotel, 
etc., write to A. J. Heath, D. P. A., 0 P. R 
NEW ROUTE TO QUEBEC via MEOANTIC.

K. SUtt&LV; у*Through sleeper and eoaeb.
AJ- В1Ж5:4-:<\ГВ"

w. H a MACK AY,
Agent a p. в.,

U to

NEW HUSBAND 
Quite on Improvement on the Old.

" I have been compelled to stop drinking 
It," I eeld to the friend who asked me to 
strengthen np on e cap of her good ooffee.

Ж 8PRAY,NO AND WBT WBATHBRwhich completely cured e friend of mine This bee been an ideal season for the 
of sick headaches. " I tried her coffee and development of the fungous enemies of the

і! 'Ж r-»1Dd“d •an«-found that I wee not making it correctly, I*®888 Combined with occasional cooHeh 
but by putting in two heaping teaapoonfuia temperaturea produce ideal couditiona for 
of Poatum for each peiaon and letting It the growth of vegetable paraaitee. Pine
hT№jSr&,usti,iS3id .о, rdt:::rrr^p,7ro,t'gr*p<
several year», but did not know mv trouble ? , Ule ^e* elei08t every
was caused by coffee drinking, of which I <**7 1 The experiment elation man aaye 
was very fond. I immediately began to spray to prevent the growth of these di
feel better alter leaving off coffee and using Cultivated niantsPoatum, and Muck toft. One day I met! g* j??. Prot^t‘d
lady who was troubled the same aa I wee, ,roœ пш«мв enemies by covering 
and whose appearance on «he street really them np with a film of blue atone and lime 
shocked me, for she was eo emaciated, hi combination. This la effective aa long 
*£££»“td *0 КоЖі «**»■«■ Th. question then .rime.
hetTbroo doing. She neked me If I hid 11 tw* “7 good In eproylng during thi. 
hade healer 5 any kind. I said, "Yea, showery weather? Experience and eom- 
I have allowed Poetum Pood Coffee to work mon sense both my yee Spraying during 
the nlrnom complete miracle of «ring „{, cmtelnl, kill eom. .pore., Jà
ШМу hnnhend hie been ebeent In O—ugie the will he protected to tint entent.

time, and has been in wretched This matter la discussed somewhat fully In
” Orcherdlng " (Fermera- 

roBro^^ PoLt^rold ht-^l  ̂ C«rae Cmn.1. Uulrora,,,. „.
how to make it. Yesterday I received a haee* Nl * )• vhich la free to New-York 
letter from him ie which he 
feeling very much better, thanks to you 
and naetum. I aleep bettor, eel better, лт. -rhto ms h» end he feet, nr deer, em quite e* lmpeoro- T: he oontrolW by graying
meet « the old hnebend. Ail» L. Oil- Boelroe* mixture before the bade
eon, 805 Fork Alt, Belt Like City, tub. «well; In» eproylng Ie Ineffective. Now le

I

world
other

St. John.

Dad way’sIt Pills
It may he your prayer to tike a ship, 

dironoToSie
when it doee come home it baa a richer
freight. Mere " coasters" will bring your 
coula, or such like ordinary things ; hut 
thev that go afar to Tarehiah return with 
gold and ivory. Coasting prayers, such aa 
we pray every day, bring us many necee- 
■eriee ; bet there are great prayers which, 
like the old Spanish galleons, croee the 
main ocean, and are longer out of night, 
but come home deep laden with a golden 
freight.—C. H. Spurgeon.

order, of the Rtomeeh Bowel», Kldneye. 
■tedder, Berron, DUeeeee.Dleeleeee, Verllgo, 
Ooetwenw, Piles.
SICK HBADACHB.

KBMALB COMPLAINTS
BIL1UV8NB88,covered thet 1 
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11 Acide lie dm

INDIO B8TION,
DYSPEPSIA Presiding et e benquet 

Club, Ie London, on 
Mnrqnle of Snliebery 
pert y bed arrived it 1 poettiou when It 
might el moot be mid It hid here too roe 
ceeeful. By eome labile In florae, the 
party bee destroyed the power of the op
position. Thi, wee regratehle, iron for 
Itrolf, he»nee It reunited In the '-vetTr

ol the United 
Wedneedny. the 

mid the Union let
CONSTIPATION

—AND-
All Disorder, ol the LIVRR.

Observe the following symptoms, resulting 
rom dies esse of the digest! те organe : Coneti- 
pntion, Inward piles,lullnfei ol blood In tha 
hoihd, acidity of the stomach, nausea, heart
burn, dlffgust of food .fullness of weight ol the 
•tomaoh, wur éructai lone, elnklng or flutler-
Uo8n° іьеІ^’а^Д1 obwrvud in the reduced majorities in the
vision, dote or webs before t' e 'eight, fever Hon* of Commons whidi would not hep- 
aud dull pmin lo the head, deficiency ol per- P8® И there w* a strong and united
р?Т;ь$іїгцтї'. Ш•Œ,

а"ігог'поетоійіоУАї-їрйй wtil tree P»*”» mlnirier еІЗІГ*wee Imperative the* 
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J> News Summary >

A New York girl he» broken her engege- 
ment to merry e yonng man at Eagle- 
wood. N. J, becauee when they were drlr- 
Ing together he beet the horse severely.

Nellie Brown, e granddaughter of John 
Brown, the Kansas Abolitionist, la a Sal
vation Army woman in Astoria. Ore. Her 
father, Solomon Brown, went to Oregon at 
the doee of the Civil War.

An American company is constructing 
two elevators ordered by King Bdward, to 
be pieced in Buckingham Palace and 
Windsor Castle. The elevator cars will 
be the most costly ever made, it is said.

A cnrled walnut tree cut down in North 
Càrollna was bought from a farmer for 
$i,$oo, sold by the purchaser for (3,000, 
and the total value of its products was 
S6O.0ÔQ..

Hon. H»JL McKeown left for Ottawa on 
Saturday to make arrangements for the 
entertainment of His Royal Highness, the 
Duke of Cornwall, while he Is in this
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z
On day Reporte to the Fisheries' department 

say salmon fishing around Bay dee Chal
eur» this year la far above the average, and 
on the north shore of the St Lawrence the 
beat for many years. Officers bsve msde 
splendid Celebes of stlmon at St. John end 
on the Reetlgonche for breeding purp see.

The totsl attendance to date at the Pan- 
American Exposition is 1,770,868. It is be
lieved that July and August will easily 
bring the totsl above 5,000 000 and it will 
remain for September and October to bring 

'the remainder of the 10.000,100. Bight 
million paid admissions, will repay the cost 
of the Pan-American Exposition.

While Fred Grimmer and a yonng man 
named Grant were driving to their work In 
St. Stephen on Saturday morning, their 
horse was frightened by a cat suddenly 
jumping in front of It. The horse shied, 
throwing the occupants out. Mr. Grant 

cut on one leg and considerably 
bruised, end Mr. Grimmer was cut quite 
badly about the head.

A email body of Boer-invaders has re- 
visted Jamestown and proclaimed it the 
capital of the Orange Free State. The same 
force is said to be looting that district 
Energetic measures will be taken for the 
effectual disposal of the marauders. A Boer 
force marched to within ten miles of Bark
ley Weal last Sa'urday and engag 
rol of the Cape police and a local 
defence force from the farms of Lyndale 
and Orphendale.
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J. P. HoganNenrouanesa, Sleeplessness, Ner
vous Prostration, Lossof Energy. 
Brain Pag, Paint and Diizy Spells, 
Lose of Memory, Melancholia, 
Ustlessness, After Effects of La 
Grippe, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Anæmla, General Debility, and 
all troubles arising from a run
down system.
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There was a cleaning up of the morgue 
in New York on Sunday after the hardest 
two weeks’ work the attendants bad ever

They will build you up, make rich 
red blood and give you vim and 
energy.

Price, 50c. per 
box, or three boxes fi\ 

for $1.15, at drug
gists, or will be 
sent on receipt of 
price by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Lyimited,
Toronto, Ont.

experienced. The law compete the auth
orities to keep unidentified bodies five days 
before burial, and this law during the re
cent torrid spell worked greet hardships. 
There are only sixty cold storage vaults for 

e place and the consequence 
the victims of

elsewhere.
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was that as 
plied the morgue space was soon overtaxed 
and the keepers were compelled to place 
the deed in pine boxes in various parts of 
the building as well as in adjacent bnild-
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fift:Mrs. Carrie Nation bad a narrow escape 
at Crawfordsville, Ind., July 4, at the Elks' 
big celebration. She had just closed an 

arrangements are complete for our address to eight thousand persons when 
usuel Teachers' and University Students' the stand collapsed and the Kansas " j rint 
Classes during the vacation season. smasher " And the committee went down.

Any desired selection of studies from She was badly bruised, but recovered euf- 
or Shorthand Courses fidently to sell her 

v be made. strate their utility by fracturing several
REMEMBER—8t. John's climate and bottles of beer she had procured for that 

superior ventilating facilities make purpose. The Elks had difficulty in keep- 
study in summer jnst as pleasant aa in any log her from starting a '‘smashing” 
other season. expedition in earnest, and she threatens to

before she leaves Crawfordville.

No Summer Vacation. tra'There is talk of amending the old age 
pension act when the New Zealand par
liament meets, in the direction of reducing 
the *ge at which pensions can be granted, 
the present age being 65, and also in the 
direction of raising the amount of pension 
from S90 to (130 s year. Various changes 
are suggested by the trades unions, such 
as the taking over by the govra 
certain works. The tailoring trade, 
stance, is strongly urging the goverment 
to have the clothing of the volunteers made 
by their own workmen, instead of calling 
for tenders.

welcome.” Referring to Great Britain's 
isolation, the colonial secretarry said: "I 
do not think the opinion of civillizid Eu
rope to-dav is likely to be the verdict of 
posterity. Of much more value is the opin
ion of our colonies than the uninstructed 
opinion of Europe, which is based upon 
lies foisted upon Europe by our enemies 
abroad and traitors among us at home. We 

y be isloated among the nations 
world, but so long as our children rally 
around us we are not alone.” Sir Louis 
Davies spoke of the work the Dominion 
government hsd done in maintaining order 
in the Klondyke.

The State Line and Sullivan Railroad 
Company, which operates coal mines a 
Bernice, Pa , has adopted a novel plan to 
prevent striking miners from interferi 
with the non-union workmen employed 
pumping water out of the mines A be 
wire fence, seven feet high, heavily charg
ed with electricty, has been built about the 
pumping house and dynamo plant.
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tnThe value of egg slbnmem in food in 
certain diseased conditions is referred to 
In the Pacific Medical Journal. When 
fever la present the appetite is nil, end 
what one then wants Is an aseptic article 
of diet ; the white of an egg, raw, then 
serves both as food and medicine. One 
way to give it is to drain off the albumen 

about half an inch in 
small end of the egg, the 

yolk remaining inside the shell. Add a 
little salt to this and direct the patient to 
swallow it. In typhoid fever the mode of 
feeding materially helps in carrying out an 
antiseptic plan of treatment. Further- 
more, the albumen, to a certain extent 
may antidote the toxinea of the disease. 
Patiante may at first rebel et the idea of 
eating a raw egg, but the quickness with 
which it goes down without the yolk 
proves it to DO lees disagreeable than they 
suppose, and they are then ready to take a 
second doee.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal pre
sided at the Dominion day dinner given at 
the Hotel Cedi, London, and attended by 
300, including Mr. Chamberlain, Lord 
Aberdeen ana other former Canadian 
Governor Generals; Sir Louis Devise, Hon. 
David Mills, Hon. Sydney Fisher, and 
other Canadsin minsters now In London 
Mr Chamberlain, speaking of Canada's 
material progress, said: "Thirty years ago 
yonr thoughts might have turned to, the 
question of absorption with your powerful 
and friendly neighbor to the south." This 
was received with cries of "No no," from 
Mr Dobell and the other Canadian minst
ers. Mr Chamberlain: "Yes, you may say 
'No. no, but yon wo .Id not have said ft 
thirty years ago. Of one thing I __ 
ed. If our colonies desire closer connection 
and will assist us with their counsel and 
advice, tn addition to their arms, there ie 
nothing this country would more readily
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Millions of moeqnltoee are making life 
miserable for the farmers of Pike county. 
Pa. They are so numerous that they h ave 
driven men from the fields and fiehermen 
from the ponds. Leaving the Pike country 
woods, they have moved in clouds a num
ber of times to Hawley, in Wayne county, 
and broken np evening services in th* 
churches of that village.
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